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C A THOLIC C HRO NICLE
VOL. X]X. NIONT REAL, FRIDAY, APRIL 9, 1869.N 5

T REE PICT GRES AND ONE lon alow couch covered with scarlet satmo. A The hiusband's family claimed the remains, and J tries than ours- boast of a relatively larger popu- Moment's thbouh. eprtdfo tissln
PORRAT.volmeofVicorHuo pomsla opn efrecaused them tIo be transported to Russia, and ilation ; and yet from thi.s little island, a mere of ours by nearlly three thouuand miles of tem.

(FfnitonsMgan. er, but she was not readfing ; ber clasped bonds laid in thie family vault. -Nat even hier graire speck on the world's mal), there has poured out1 pestuous oceani, but few, comparatively, of those
rested! on the open page, and the vague fixedness remnams to mne. Ail that is left to me of ray a wondrous stream of butaan hife, in a volume Whbo leave Ireland with the intenition of settinDg

But often az i e w îhe Counîtas, and long and of her glance betrayed Éhat her thoughts were dead lave is the resemnbiance that Em.Iles upon and den,-ýty unparallelled in the annals of the in America, return to it again ; and among those
freely as me coni)cTeJe together, she searcely far away. She started when I earered, as me from the cauvas of Vandyke, human race, indluenemng the progress and civt- who do return--to revis)t old scenes and once
ever ruade even the slightest, allusion to her past thiough aroused from hier reverie, but smiled and Friends, wras I not right in saymg thbat My lbz3tion of other lands to an extent which is familiar objects, to bebold the:r rel!attves or the
life. Once, when I made somne remnark aboiut welcemed mie with aillher cusgtomary courtesy siory wvas the saddest of the three ? Ta you, :simply beyond calculation. From ilts island friends of their youth, or to lay their bories in
lier Dame of Feodora, elhe said [bat she had not and grace. We conversed for some latte time: Herr Halm, and to you, Herr Keller, the chianees has gone foirth an amount of human enerzy, ca-1 the sacred graves of their kindred- the greater
always borne it. 'I was received info the but her an)swers were vague and ' distraite ;' and, ot Fate imay yet restore your lest ones. ros pable of achieving tbe grandest results ; and numbter bare been more or less f2rtunate in the
Greek Church on My marriage, she said, ' and ar last, she said : een and Ida doubtleý9 yet hive. -But agamnst these it bas achievoid. It has penetrated the battle of life, and lava to boast o0 tei onor
mas then baptized by that. name.' On another '1Iam, but a dull compan:ýon thiis evening, me the one decree of Destmny, which never can recesses of the forest, subjugated savane w.1ds, able success, and praise the country which re-occsio, vbenI sokeofier fondness for art lHerr Mi- e. ytoghshv andered ibe» reversed, has been pooncdtewoman conquered and bamtsbed sterility by the magic of warded the perseverance of their industry, or
and literature, shte answrered, 9 They were my t1h at;add htIwl, antmuethat I loved is dead !industry, dugcanaig, constructed railroads,thpudneotersecain.Tefr
only solace during many years' and then insiantly them to return., His voice sank loto siletnce. T-Ihe last story erected ocean wharves, and built up cities liral- nearly baff a century-more remarkably for the
cbangedi the conversation. Once, too, while 'hl ev otegaiu ones was ended, and the three thus stran-gely united. liing in splendor the greatest capitals of the old last qParter of a century--there has been re-
she iras dispFlaying to me some drawvings by Gus I9tmEe bÌ iig**I erta ype eenwto separate. They ro-e from the world. This mnighty human power, which so ceived in this country from An.erica an annual
tave Dure, shte pointed out one whbich she said sneany o. table, and H1alm extended a hand to each of his many, erea Irishmen, treat withi indiference, or tribute richer thab that which congtiered nations
had been desigyned by him at her order. -Tca.llsneany D. guests. regard with contempt, has amazingly asststed the poured tancoÉthe excbFluer of aricienteogme ; and
it My ipoitrait,' she added, wçith a faint smile.- 1 No, cb no ! Rëemamn with me, for I would 1 We may cever neet agamn,' he said ; but, develop-ment of the British Colonies, and done chis wondrons beart-offermng of the exiled to
The drawing, though saa'. was wonderfully famn speak to, you, of many incidents whose me. from my beart, 1 thank you for the confidence more for the United States of Amertien-their parents and kindred in the old country, bas na-
spirited, and the singularity of thle design, com- mory ballnts me.$ She remained for a few ma- Fou have reposed in me and in each other, as progress and cbintn ta as been effected turally impaIrted to America a kind of golden
b.ned wrib Ilhe excellence of the execution, cauis ments as if lost in thought. ' Mrsié-e bas been a wvell as for the friendly sympatby and solace you for t hern by any other contribution which that splendor, when beheld through the hnght me-
ed it to make au indebible impression oni my me--- checkered lite,' she resumed, ' and cursed 'mita bhave given me. Onae glass more at parting,3l vast enctirent bas es yet received frotn the iteem dium of youthful oeo hesngeatmia
mory, It represented a veiled female figure ex. granted prayers. I have been ambitious ; but Ifnsan o aewl 'm ive fErp. thshterobeohptoso h neyadte orecles. Yepat ifione
tended on a couch. Around above her tiutterednve formed a wvish to wildly aspiring to be They parted, and no suspicion of the real blind avd fatal poliey to get rid of the Trish race coutld see how the money thus sent across thea os o ltlewepigCuid, ah ewihgrechIzed : and each wvish, in its fulffiment, brought bond whichi united them crossed thbeir Plmids; as Fpeedilf as posýsible, as incapable of being ap- Atlantic wças worked for, toiled for, slaved for--

som mshp ha bd efale tei wapns acurse. I had youth, beauty, genius ; I staked that Roschen and Ida Rosen, and the Coluts plied to ally uiseful purpose in their own country ; how much of it was taken from comnfort -nR
tio-ne trying to sharpen their blunted arrows, them aillin one desperate game, andi won~ Orlanoßi, were ore and the samne person. Yet whereas the same physrca! power-theý same denied to absolute necessity--the sight wrould
while others strove to fasten their brokren how- what . The nigut to choose the spot where I sa it was. The last liniýeto each romance mas nower of braie and beart, bone and Rinew, strength) tend uch bto removre false impressions, and dis.
strings. In strikinig contrast to these atry forms, shall die, and thie power to wear such baubles as wvritten by the Sanger of Death, in tuie cold dust a nd endurance--t bat has achieved so much in pel dangerous delusions. The Irish are a peopl
a mocking fleurd stood beside the lady. Wihtee'adsetuhe ihalgt idifloht moulderin the stately-bunral vault of the othler lands--that hias created sa much wealth Of smngular natural re-fnement and delicacy ofone band he upheld the veil from the left side oi stroke one of the great sohitaire diamond ear- Orianoifie, for other statles-might have been turned toapo-feen 1 n oee lww odw h
ber bosom, while thle other pointed with clawed wicshhatalywr.. .ñbeacon tecutytohcht natu- aoiae, we find among tile-nan exquisite
and hideous forennoger at the dark void bollowv Are you ill, gracious Countess ?' I inquired, AEIA1NIS EAIO O1RS ally belonged, and whbich, toan ordinary mind, tenderness for the susceptibihities of thseo
visible beneal b the shapely buet. There was noe n uitrutrrlt ym fed- MGAIN would appear to be the legitimate sphere of its whom they confer a gift, or for whom they makte
beart there. ' h nerpie e , ha ml. E -AIN operation.1 a sacrifice, which is not to be found to the same

The wmnter passed away ; the warmth and '1I have no relations,' she said ;'and, blike Anost magical as seemin the rtsources of the But, unhappily, when emigration seemed to be degree in any ollher race. Thus, though the
brignitness of an Italiant Spring returned to glad- Schiller's Mary Stuart, though I have been painters art, its power of depieting the subtle so easy and to economnical a mode of solving a ie, or the ten, or the twenty dollar drait has
den the earth ; but the health of the Countess much loved, unblke lier, 1 have never loved- beauties, as well as the wonders and the glories didficult probhem, statesmen, or those who were been saved fromi the scanty earninigs of the young'
did not improve with the change of season, 8asneer; soanI hae o (edsules tbnyu-fteeteratold,tth ain es dentingstyled such, took litle heed of what would have adventurer,- oftentimes a mere bny or girl,
she had hoped and expectedl. Her breathing Iself, my ekiranz. se a ve a al ino mey heactios, w tr tasionsad o-renderedernigration unneces-sary, or seriously wrhom a hard faie or an enterprising spirit sent
Iras much oppressed, and her voice at times be- m I t aefrime she hd adve so ale d tetinsarof m e a w o, whte r heplae d9diished its annual flow ; and thue, to this 'very from home at a tender age,-or though it may
Camne utterly instinct. Slill, though always sur of- esbyshanamye I wodhave sokbu;thherearofn methe grei-stoic stage, or la thcf blur, ive witness a state of thingsatecting the lhave beer pmched from the maints of a growing
feringr, she never seemied to be really ill, and she cnesnofm oe aen yupbthedmafdmsicie, iltecably fur greater portion of the population, which oflers family, there is no accoimpanymng word cf grou-
alwas spoke of ber recovery as c£ rtaiti, though ' Comne to me to-maorrow,' she sa-d ;E1feel example, :f a painter takre for the subject of his but hitile inducement to our people to remain at mngness, no suggestion o1 self-sacrifice, to dimis'lh
unaccountably derayed. that 1 amn still far from strong, and I must rest. plcture a baitle, in whieb miles of country are home, and is not cakculated to counterbalance the value of the gift, or mar the enjloyment by

One eveninig as 1I was about to enfer the Villa Bat to morrow I will tell you the story of my occupied with contending armies, and whoile h o the traton thaierica aboldseout to the ehyaigthe ohgtijpo of thei ent; nd
Manemni, I found Dr. Leverrier, 31Iadame Or- hlfe ;- and you sball advise me how to repair the legions are engaged in active conlict, he can do thope.S tecyngr, mtearden,prand thadoven- the PrsypainzingfMerybbor esiate thewondeor-
lanog's physician, in] the act of <;U:ttng iC. I at errors of the past, and how to live mure wise and little :nore than illustrate the ßerceness of thetuu.Speacicmansnepalomg roeryoflrorBdePar
once resolved te know the trutth, respe!cting her less selinsbly in future. Ah, I have much to do! strife by a group in the foreground, on wçhich be to the vieitiudes of trade and commerce, con- .Maurice, by the hiberal remittance sent at
hleallia. -tnuch. I pray that God May grant me length lavishes hs utmost skdl and patience ; whdleIthe sqetuojeounadwrmyfrtb rsmsadEstri h l epea oe

4 atr' ad may I speak a word Pwilb of day.' mass of combatants are conveniently enveloped time influence the ti'e of emigralion from ire - iany such oflerings are muade from abundance,

you ? 'Countess P' I cried, risiog- in the dust of charging squadrons, and the emake lan ; btcndeng that soanya liono but manyî more are consecrated by the keenest

9 Yeu may, if the Word is a short one and 1 Nay, not aniother,' she said, smiling. '11 of belching batterie3s ; and only by a fe le vague our people are at the aither side of the Atlantic, privation and the, Most exalted self-sacrifice.

brely said, for I am in a great hurry, answered am too weary to converse further to.night.~ outhlnes and dexterous toUCheS are inidicated the and (bat, as a rule, every Irish famdly at home 1 myself hlave seen, ln Eastern and in West-

the solemu looking Frencbmani, drawing on his Good-bye, and come to me at acon to-morrow.' remote fortunes of the ield of carniage,involving, hs at lueast omerdn halarbnd wosebname, ern iney-r s offe, nion, th e dy b iente th
gloves as he spoke. She extended her islender, semi-transparent possibly, the liberty of a people, or the supremna' i h eoshold wor e, an a harb ingerofhoe, in moybrokdeer s olwffe compaier;dIuhisnum

's sthe Countess dangerously il] P .band, and 1 pressed it respectfelly to my hps -- ey of an empire. I employ this mode of repre. iste rotaesthabn rgen, rutain sde , it ly but deetly clhad wfe orestispter u ; and ion
The Doctor looked fixedly at me for ma. Tilenl1 left lher, but as I passed truhtedc etn h ateso h ujc opeeddi o rbbeta nehutn temwl and through ate few questions put tol8s o them, mc omrllne

ment. I turned and looked back. Madame Orlanofl %withm the title of my theme, and to explam the si1cnmet b rmorsoeulsainnl n epcflsiita fetoo
& If you have any influence oiver her ?' be said, had sunk back among the scarlet cusbions of her course which I must of nec-essity adopt on thois Same polent sqtyptie bie apphied, and prompily prudence, justified the largeness of the remittance

'persuade her to send for her relatives or friends couch. Against that glowing back-ground, her occasion. Had I a dozen. opportunities such as too, toebeck this fatal waste of a nation's hife- which, with a heart't blessing and a pious "9 God

for she bas not long to live. lier disease is not paie, beautiful face, dark shiling eyes, and glossy the present, I still could do no more than offer a blood. iat any rate, is not a matter of speed," they forwarded to Ireland-to cheer the

of the 'ungs, as she fancies. but an affection of hair, thowved, in the soit lamphight, with a pecuhtar series of sketches, lhmited tu their scope and im stient, but1 nof natinlyexpste noretinc- fpoveroftheofateror monther ; to k epthe
the heart of the worst type. 1 cananottell her and picturesque eect. She sntld a fareweillto perfect in their detail ; so many, so boundless, tion ; ÉandI raneoe oly exes a ea rnest roof2oer t h ea old pseopo m therihng ears
of her condition, for the agitation attendant upon rue, and I departed, to dream of her-and to are the subjects for consideration which America hoptat our pel o e y h alt ith, s or tlOuhelpadytoung s ist obthe u n ,i
such an announcement would kill her imstantly. dream, ton, that lhfe was worth the living, for -as the homne of millions, and the hope, I regret justlmy a s isely ornedftaot litaleur-eno and snetheronenugh tor ossthe ocean,
Bat, in any event, she will die suddenly, without that she loved me. to Say, of millions more of our race-suggeststatohentpayerres uted efuo ibe oore,-ere1 a d oe nte wdn thder ofnaccount,
a moment's warning, before many months-nay, The next morcnog I reached the Villa Manciai the mird. I am, at least, in a position not only the palorm of betterhaustlion ban iashes ore e wstoild of bundsres an hund reds f ndents
it may be before many weeks elapse.' punctlually at the appointed bour, but was told to appreciate the magnitude of the subject, butthbomofeahadlfehtsl dhstecnetdwthhser itnesoIeads

Hleft Cime ; and Iriushing wvuIldlyfrom tnohebythe seIrvants thai %t!Madame Olaofihbad not myinaihty toIndonirththr motest justree ;-so, fair face of our daar motherland. But to check full oftenderness and pathos as a poera oiLong-

among- strangers, -and- tended onlyI by menial upon her lips.1 She had Ied as the doctor hadl ing so much, fairly developed, and the native P imnac a.lgu ca 3a nii eurnieawta
hanldb. ' She may hearken to me,' I argued ; predicted, instaatly, without a struggle and with- energy of our People stimulated by the best of From what I have said, I need searcely add successful traveller, who lands safely on any part

' and :n that case I gain the right of a husband, out a pang. Ah me ! the struggle and the ail incentiveE--the certainty of reward-this tbat .i am not au advocate ofEOgain.I f the soil Of the Newl World, with the purse of

or of a betrothed lover,ý to watch over the last agony were ail left for me. country could, at the very least, tupport seven foev e, know it tasbeuevitble ;1 andte- oruasndnmdcmand ofT el
days of her life, and to southe the sufferings shie I saw her once again. She ]ay, in hier coffic, millions of human beings in coinfort and inde- fr elwt ta nei hc antpre- unes es well as the ejoyments of life. T da

may yet endure.' A strange, sad prospect for a then, almos9t concealed by the profumion of pendence. Our population is now but five mil- vent, IbLt which I would rendier as little evil as thonestly with this fond delusion, is a duty due to

Young lover, was it not ? yet such was My last, flowers with which she was covered. Perfectly lions and a half, and we must look for"svard to a Possible. tose whose destinty is to cross that mighty waste

my fondest hope. beautiful she looked; but hier features wvere time, and that by no means remote, when Our That the vaguest and miost extraordinary nio- owarter ih a s lng meebeomea hgh
One beautiful evening in April, I sought ber calm, with the solema serenity of Death, anad the census returns will exibit a still more striking bion, should be entertained òy our people of wyrte hnabrir

presence, with the avowal of my love trembling smile had faded from her lips-those hips whose decrease in what is considered in all other coun- America, as a field of adventure and ultimate As a home for the. emigrant, of whatever,

upon rny lips. 1 found her, as usuai, in the re- promised revelations I was never te bear-whosej tries of the world.the primaai element of a nation's home for the emigrants, ought net to be a mat. country, America offers an unfailing and nanli-
ception room, seated in a half-reclining attitue touch, even io death, I was never to know 1 weath, strength, and power. Par smaller coun. ter of surprise to those who give the subject a .mited resource. It is humanly impossiblei to



- hi 1 ve f tallän art the Irishman;for Whe'i from*baredhir vitrtues aere, oateïtheir fal1big9 a lirtela àupper åi oà ysleoa cQo un aeusefu cua: t
-timate the prodigtous vastness of.:the United ha' oveû h wh eer rat e "a 'nner(rndrddadihimpiiy f ra--asduoniutiuefcssnayfllfaro edavrt rtiveps lse b tenigt

ý.sïeS a1t speaking of the rtshPoices of Co-etouhabomesha Ce seesto, it -withr a desperate ter sniferra pid and fearful deteriation .I woul sani fall of comfort-la that they ab6nid grasp .d ra l usis The liberata'i prisonlae
We m for som vag enadi- oomeiasa g tint IIand becoea tispr hm nte is ftersueadtake sny employmlent rather than walt Od from day todayq being very few i number, could-e sil aeth Am,;beeriac, . wf t e ntyrpoote w him e nto sait.The American' toit, with the sustaining hope of social redemplion. rising in the morning with declining hope, and lying p-ovided for themselves.Itwsntobesu sd

sit.l n ofSa te gsan Iistiewole byndre erring o a were, coo araedwith the reaist hulder his farm, I wouri d rge thora tosave and hoard in preparation down nt night with sIekening despair . Clothee will that there were in immediat at, forýtheou nes
sinleStte s n llutrtin, ndcopaIf t ill c olly urndr to teY Clearedand push oi toafor thi great yer.ture--and thoughb a few of those become shabby, so will bootd, BD w ill bat@, almost as Comniittea is said to have allot-ed to edach Xahem a

with.what is maost famihiar taOour own Mind. wether lactionarwhich affords a wider field for who tried the experiment might flter or !ai[ in the rapidly s the last dollar will melt lin the last cent iaura of money enflicient to meet pre se nt emg.ergencies
we look to California-that State whose golden haeGo &oe 1alepoiio2o isatmtIfe atisfied that the majority wo-uld and thon what is to beome of the helpless tranger, and besides, fitwas stated ln the piublic papero some

sind irewashed by the Pacific, and in which family;but the Irishman-Irish.born-wili never sacceedain aoreatig an lindependance for themselves, far away from.hume and frLends'? For the respectable, time ago that large eu ma hadl been senùt from America
ibrs h mgandls àmrVlosl hivn m lir y • qis teland he has redeemed and laying theifoundation of prosperous familles' tenderly rearea young Irishmuan, 1 caa conceive no- for the use of cheir faimilies. OI one Ocoasion I rel

theIrshemirat as arelousy hrven wevounaril reqsh the chrased with his hard- Ne doubt some resolatio. is necessary for an humble thing more sad or terrible-than to be caught in snch collect having cs in a cingle acknowledgment that
finkd«that the quantity of land, or miNons Of seres, from the idres 1aa t i am fh ,- lworking man to venture on so great a obange ; but a dilemma te this. Let him riather accept any em- a thousandi.pounids had been received for :tbe Oname

yetunurvyeexeed i exen tefet e aea enlity and thrift and s-tern iself.deanalwili on. where thera is the will there it alo the way ; adploymenthowever rude however forag:, to his teste purpose. 'HOwever, some friends, apparently very
occupied by "E la'id and iScolane, Ireland, and oomplsh bis object ; but give n up, evec, to a gond that way basle toitt the gond fortune of bundredo of or repugnatto his pride--acything that; being nadiscreet, mot Satisfied with atll this, have dater.

theChanel1sand.. meicais apble Of T byradps ni eriof. Dwhome, he Willthousands of Irishmen, who were Baspoorly furnished honest, will givehim the means of living. and tbne mined to undertake à collection in alllthe chorce
the hannl Isands. Amricais cpa rs buer ad pas onin sarch al eo P, a- I. ithibe world's wealthsasthalse of their caiss who of waiting in erfety for the right ti:ne and favorable, of Ireland; and they have fxdo tPtiksD

ceiving, witout icneectesrpu ou o i ecmsi tla i ao uraet beme do now live frotn hand to mouth in the Cities and great opparuunity.. I have the pleaanre of knowing Irish- fur bclding it in this diocese. I am always unwil_
lation of .the Old World; and "possibly in the Ple who'se ]Ove Of te n turn statinctively to the towns of Jangland and ';rotliand. To them, as to. men in variouspaits of America holding excellent n oops ntiztnigt eiv ua

designs of Providence, it may be hber destiny (0o odt whenthey a gres pains and forests ofthe NsW theirýbreth ni similarly circumstanced in America - Positions, and standing well in public esteein, who- miser y and purporting to assist those Who are in dis,
do so. Ever thing belonging to America is01n Wartad that Brun and wait for the stardy energy of a that Il t base who were: borni on, the land, and train- had to put tieir native pride ounder foot, and dor.work dis tress ; 14ut I cainnot look irOn the present movemcent

a * cal ofgraneurunitownto uroeaneXpevigrou andbary rceWb -sit that they rush ed fromn their you th to its cultivation -- I would say, of which they never dreamed themselves capable as comig from the pare spirit of ebarity. in the
a scal- e rof rdersunkowin t roen fe orous and f ath ctiil hardy rpace? y hse nndary swellainGo ie n ame, and fer the sake of Your own and until the niecessity for doing it beame inexorble first Place, the Small ncumber or liberated prisonerg
rilence. her orer, fawng for ibnsands of tanostbcites whoeaof labor and employment, the cildren's happinessd, shako the dust of the city Iraim They drove carte, trundled barrow, rubbed down scarcely forty in al, whoarre in want fais

mils fom hei sorce an pasmgthrugh an sr esond t'heir utmost capacity ? There your feet and turc your footsteps ta the homes which bordes: they a'tended mechlinies ; they worked witb tance, forbida ne to suppose that a general al
varou cims hre efecin te ard pe n ,ra ancauses -some of tht:m indepneto o a aeyusb itemr fti rtil rtesaead crowbar ; they earned and saved the lectin through all Ireland is intended a@ a mere

their clear waters, there sweeping thbroughi the bis own wisbes or action, some to which he too suffering, than you had toa dure ini occupations puaetuýilly-paid dollars, and were ever on the watch measure of relief. It seems rather to ba a rolitical

regonofth cttn ad hesura cnean esi IeLd • - t tcnrlied the movements and which have left you samall recompense, and no hope tu do better-to rise out of their lowly positicn, and stratagem to obtain from the counttry a mark of av-
wrgiclron g f thertton andtes ugarecne, an esily yedte d-tatconfthe Irish emigrant in times for the friture. asenMe that for whicb they were snited by education Probation of the conduct of the releLased prisonero

of rl'italonging thi thmpetuus crrentroasses f edt n et remote I can but barely enumrer- I do not assume to myself the responsibility of ad- and previous training Nor did the.y watch in vain ; and an adhesion to the cauise for which they suiffted.

of ic sd, eein wih heexuerncoftrep pt describe, somne of thEse many causes te which vising My countrymen, who are bent on emigratinig, for they r.ow enjoy an irndependece, not the les£ Perhaps3there tissomething more ia it. ta it tnot an

ical vegetation-ber lattes, imland seas, on which il, owing what I-in co9mmon with very manly of the where they ouight to go. I but desire to impressset o h esbnrbe eas ferl ra tep osutf h .hlcce:·gy by makn

tall ships are wreckredand over whose Storm- best and wisest of our kindred, who hale Spoken to upon them the dainger - nay, the disîstrous conse- and momnentary humiliation, them identify themselves with Feniani«SmI, which they

swet srfae mihtysteai a[f flicad m nAmeia or who bad written to me since on quence-of not going to the riiebt place. There is Ti the ertizin, and the man with'small capital, 1 have constantly orpped foa,-nty years, and indue.

swmetsrce a mightly sreand o tprae da this oe %lsubject-regard as a calamity inexpressi- lne difility whatever in obtair.ing land in America. wudsget hte tmgtnth oeprudtigtoacinsertoetereeelyeorcd

wc o re istotinu attsornea tomaretoblq sd and grievous3. Enormocus masses of our It abounds in all directions. It id to be had every- to turn towards the new States and riamng c e, from their Altars, go under the anatbemsa Of the
whih urmot oate laesar a te r p-eople were driven across the oceanl, either by the where- in every State, in every eaainty, in every ratber than crowd the places in which comietron 23 nuoreb, and most dangerons anid d-ýstructive .

mental ponds in a gentleman's park - ber Plains, peessure of prverty or the power of the law--by the district. There are farms to be hadi, either partially keener, and chancesa re necessarilly fewer. What thea e, as chaity s.'iac riminating, it"isto',0be rre

to cross which in safety ts at oce a pentl and a goad ,d of tar7vationi, or the resiatless logic of the or wholly cleared ; fatrms too small for the neessity famous cities were somne YEars ago, rising cities are bered that in this ci' there are tens of thousatndz or
triupband o wich he ailay, ithils orn croba ad considering the circumstanes under or ambition of their proprietors ;or farms which their at the present fday ; and writh 1lots 1ta o be tilt had on widowsandor ophonen, distressed artisantaesq

fotimpand to whd, ich the rasd w yayh thm whi h they left their own country, nd the little owyners consider exhausted, but which the Irishmoin fvrbe embtqhc ut nrsLnomu- ucesu r:uin ,adindigent roomieepers,
fot ndit pedisamot s ecsar a temeans they possessed on lainding in America, and knows bow to bring bick to condition. Trhen there 'il value with the progress of the city and the disatrict all pining away in direful miaery, brourght on, not by
Cunrdor heInan temsip s o be tio-therefore the impozsibility of their msking their way are Governmen la nds, to be had at tbe lowest pie -rmm ugetbs o h netrr hlir own fa'lts or ems but by the uncertiia

tic--its forests, seemingly lhmitless, thir-ugli t lcswee hywr otregared, and whereo ntesmls»cniin-ob bd nfcfrunlesS sa ny possib;y be the case, work, or the op, course of bumnn events or tho calamity cf thetie
bach strit onema as for n en-th eir lab reoldhe yededothe h etrern, n ther merecpation n and lands in f p orsesin ortunzy of inves9tment awaits hien in one of the old Shouild nttecs ftoecasss otyo

i ofto be wound2red at that .oo large a propor of railroad companies on loe modera*e terrms, but places, where he hase friends who are willing toans:St compassion, be preferred to thetidemanda of othersw'
tire day wmthut seeing aught beyond an occ2ý a nDothesopdi h on n ii n ih-h datg ffclte o h rni fand help him. 1 know many wealthy Iriebmen who blindly have ruqhed into dagerand d aDiSt th
sional shanty, or the fSrst rude outlmne of a future tenw tere ab orbsd t theppltons Ee hr giutra rdc.I vrvtaetestlrwl ere fortuoate enough to pitch their tent in the midst couns,11 of friends and theatoiyo ueirh

town, ere long to become the busy baunt Of man i teremigarb an t sesedpopulatonsey ndentwerie, meet wth al riedly elco e. rStaete sa owiewith of.a risinig city, and whosea filLence is mamnly brought ruin and misfortue unth emse f lei? Thse

forests, presentona a strange semblance Io the fralud. in too Marly instanceg, succeeded in robbinig each olther in represenuncg their rival attractions and wling to their iudicious selection and wisce fore- fêew bevton pertomRh Behe n
ecoiom ofhumn lfe-out ocupyngthe bim'f thbe one, and paralyzIng the aother ; for franud,&advantages, Soutbern Soies, I kno w, arden tly desire oug hr dnec.Lat wo mrcuoiyt a fhcoien o mark outar the curse fw biebwe ougheconomy onf eca-ou tocupdymg o'invarons cunnin gniseF, but ae-erinspired by vii.- some share of that priceless strerin et human wealth uhr soecast hmAere a nyt olwi eeec ortecus fwihw r

place,fagvorof deayh tudytre o us g-eed, dogged the f ,otstleps9 of the emigrant in which is enricbing othier portions ot the Unior,. They siford a shameful grave- drunkards. Let the drunk- now treatingz. Before 1 coclude You Wll allow me to
yeteda% roth wthspeain lmb adthe streets of Liverpool, fojllowed him in the steerage long for soma of that freab energy wbicb is drivinig arrth emi am, whiee sorraoinreies wil andtha t atcprst w cogratsul o aetei onty

head crowned with leafy spiendor, shooting uè of the crowded saillag ship, met hite with smiling back the forest, and carving civiittvion into the thrwt e' ilof fa ili Spaaon oe iserryof ndtoghibassig uh ostr9o bigfree from in
amidst the gaunt frames and blanched crests of face and friendly accents on the whirves of New de-pths of the wilderness - that isl building up cities- E compassionaepolwllsakenyofhs crime and from secret and llga cm inain. The

withredOld ge-ts ion reasrEsdisdainng York, ursued him to hi', iodging-bouse, and, with and forming thriving communities thousands of miles madnes.q. Let him seek the stade amnida:, those who measures proposed! by tbe Prime Minister for the wei-
wihrdodae isin tesures aofingthe bogus ra"ilway or siteamboat ticket, and false fromn where the wave of IEuropean emigraiti)n first knew him in better cdaye, and die amidst the proyers fare of Ireland, if odopted by parliament, willi is

as it were, to hee bidden mtebwl ftemona s, truck him the last blow as he strove to akie touches the eastern shores of tbe New World. 1 do r-f those Who tried im vain to wean him fromc disgrace, prove Our condition, and largely'con2tribUte to spresti
earth, and lift'ng themEelves above the oil wfith bis way to the land, and esc;'pe fromt the temptations not venture to inidicate theßstate to which the emi- Bat let him Dot bring bis shame to America, or add conitentmen t and produce hs.rmoniy among ail claIsses;

lhe bulk and eleèVation of a mountam--its coal- and perils of the city. Then the ready emplOymentl grant should direct hbis steps, nor the description of, tothe number of those who bricg d1scredit to the Dame Still, to assist in obtair.ing sa importalnt an abject we
fields by many timtes exceedicg those with which to be had where houses were being built, and Works fan hc eogtt eet simplyayan Irishmen. He can do no gond in America, but mueb muet be watchfual lest the cockle shnuld spring UP

Euoehgt e nradfraebrOsbrof various kin13 were constanuy in progress ; the state, any land-anything, or anywhere, rather thanei.Nooewltrshnormpohi;adso giaditilbesfutoeidorficsfm
Eurpe ght hr mria funaesborowserfacility of attending bis Place of worship, and Of ea- the city, its dangerons f-isclinatio1la,lits deadly can- surely au ho ventures amidst strangers, with his time to time that aillWho enrol themselves insre

wondrons motive power-onemycaiteveyetinàg his children ; with the love of the Irish for as- tamnination-anything, or anywhere, for the Irish miperable infatuation, he will find himaself spurned, societies tending to overthrowe the trac Church or
breadth and life of her embilzstion and ber power sociation and fellowship-these causes and D'bers, pasant who leaves his own borne with the bloom of despised, walkied over - trampledl into the mirs of the civil Society, such as FenianE, Ribbonmen, and Free. ,

-and dermves the cherished comnfort of the' da. inclndhingthe natul fASCInations Of a to'wn Ilie to health on hseek n ipeprt ftecu-Most abject parerty and degradation. For the sober, masons, are condemned by the Church and subjected

msi erh Noarthe pope f America the mind of the simrple Peaat e ota ai otry ici Lisindtiaand beart. rather than the rcaiosself.respecting Irishman, America has everywhere a to excommunication and othier ecclesifasticael.
mesicerth . N te ornre the cpeo o ua)fatal to our countrymen and -IBay it in soleMI2 occupation of a day-laborer in a crowded 'city, andwloe;btfrted-nad hr sntig u is twl eas elt nuct nyour hearers

unwrty f heconty he ocuyorunqu · seriousness-so disastrauie to the haor Of Our namr- the costly occunation af a garret or a celLar in a tene. scorn and contempr, failure and despair. If be can'. that the best patriote are those who properly
toth dstn titmaifd aats he' and country. No doubt, Many of those Who were mer.t house. Saue will recommend pr-airie land ; not cure himself at bomne, let him remain there ; let icbarge, the dutdes of tieir state cf life, who live in-&

Perhaps there is no people in the world with a thus thrown on the Americinasboard, and ,whose others timber &and prairie ; others forest. The me. him not do dishonor to his name and race in a new1 Christian manner, and who, whien seeking for the re.

strngr fit i th pwe a(huanenea ad power of pusbing on to the land was denied by dium appears to be the best. But let the emigranit cenntry. dress of the many grimvaces of their country deter
strnge fithm te owe o huan negyn povertyq or crippied by frand, fonnd a home and face the g:comiest forest that ever shrouded the 1 have now done my task, with what imp-rfect. nmine ta avoid etrtigoaiut theirne:igbou '

as a consequence, a truer conception of the di- mdea frtuesn teogea ciiesnTesewer, rtneih tsaeaf hrro .ondwit hiobldeleoensofmanerno ne anbe orecoscins ha Itrecntaryto helawoorod-Wihin u ;eer

arity of human labor, The Americans do not bowever, the fewer in number ; and they owed their open its recesses -to the sunlight ; and the sturdy am- I tmght p-ssibly have sought to enliven this blessing, 1 remain your faithful servant,

despise-far fromn it-the reflected lustre of a succress to good conduct patient industry, indomit- pioneer of civilization will in a few years have a re. address with illustrations of a humorons and cheer- † Pact CARD.Cu .

stante3 acesryDurthedisintio r mtted able proeverance, and not a little to speciatlly alt-bome and independence-such as the lonReet Ful nature ; but i confess I was too much in earnest Archbishop of De blia,
tainl essacstr yn or thepisttthe ram favorable circumstanices But the greater number and hardest lire of toil or in City or in town ca'td 11 yin tention, and the subject is alse tce grave for Dublin, 12th March, 180G9,

thrug te satsmn o te atrot te wrrorbecame, what they still re2main, mare hewers of icod never achieve for him. To any one who has the mere amusement. E brought no stronger impression
or the poet:. but they are net ashamed to admit and drawers of water;i white ton large a proportion means et living in his Own country, 1 say do not go with me from America than that which 1 b57e

-rathler, they glory in proclaiming-tbat the of those Whose lot was bernoeforth that of.'hard toit across the ocean in search of a home ; but to those songlit to communicate to my hearers ; and r aoIluty IRISH IN T E L L I G E N C E,

band now wearin on lit the most dehecate kid of andl scanty recompensee, affected! materially by de- who are beut on going, Iand who will go, and whom 'vas urgea on me wnth greater solemnity by the

Pari, ws one brny ithbonet tit O that pression of business, panic in tirade, and even the in-. no adwice or Drayer can influene to remain, I say-- worthiest and most dis'inguished of my countrymen,

Paeris, ws oerorn wihonestet e ; or . lemene of the seasjons-fell lower in the social puab on bravely, and do not linger a moment more -fromt the day 1 lanuded in Ealirai, to the day 1 Marchia.-The cir-cumstances under which thE,
thestrd souler o wichglstn he instocle, and were to be heard of most fregniently in the .tban necessary in a eity lodging-house. Ifbhefistatorlet New York, than that of warning those who Monaghan Assizes have been suddenly wouud up bareý

broaclot of he o omstfhYoksbie, wrefoceohuntsofrece ad disipaion wuntl atlengh, g, le it e atthe ighttimeswhehthesangebreth wre yt toleav Ireand rom he dnge- of ver-excied vry gnera disatisactir i ad wil prbabl

protected from the cold of wanter by the rude wbroen n haltian lotandchracerthe fgngto spingitareeng he art3frmtte sackesffecrwde ciies an adsin thmfo psh n t th forn .enbectof nqurylna<noter lac.'itf;

gab of the day-laborer. This respect for in-| themselves as a deadl weight on the publie charities, the rigorous Winter, and agrienitural servants are nt land, an people of other nationalities have dons, and stated to be the first instance on tbe circuit in whici,

gasry yn . P • orte LM fth ran or became aborbed in the worst or most dangerous a pre:i um, Ir ha land at New York, a3 h *Most -con tine odo, with systemanrces.Terihacaegettearyonherodofpts

dh uy nd reverte bne for the sdl of the rain, iainthecmuiy tiIruteeiicrcs ieywlh mylan tteofiei h ate hv oranchfortmeIrishcaasdoAmrcaha" for he sipin the Sherff thastee ereor t t
th cnnngofth bnd ad heswatolth Ia town in Americ%-in the British Provinces or tb~e Gitrdlen, where there is a demand for labor such as hb rscae;bu hbrs oidd mc oefo utie.Te atta nter priîianer belocZgigý

brow, should put to shame the miserable snob- Sttem-n hic ae ottobenoud ropernsIrsh bs benacusomdet ;anoirheiswihot one Aerca ad ifiitlymornfr herawntamhad o he ppsie art hd ee aquite mdeth

bery of the Old World i in which contemptible men, man.y of whom came out poor as Job, terol ops na net h lc fbsntmt des- honor, if those whose south was spent amidst the frieinds of the prisonier cwoebhl tecbleg

weknes e rså ad 1 kn wiedgeit "with Capital being: heahh, strength, and willingness to tination, a few moenthea avtinggoflhis p %y as a farn- gendlsadbatoshlsadvleso hi a ae h oevgilan t and suspicious.M.
weanes e tio-a fa ac o gell frwork at anything that offered an horat employmient hand wili enable him to g,) further, tnuril he reacheo natiwe hume, won1d turn with strong and greatfdi Kenna the accused, wasi jdieted for a muzrder com- i

prooun hmihtio--har ir to lrgly orIn no few cities of America the Irish Dosse38 con- the spot that haE fnds to suit him, or which he bas hearts to the new lande which Providence has pre- mitted on the night o teplig at the cocan.
our credit and our country's advnntage. For siderable wealth, and exercise much Influence ; and marked ont in is own mind as the Saceno of his fa.. pared for their receptioni, and has specially ditted Monaghan election The deceased Was ain Orange -

skil t inientian, readiaess of resource, perse-, in everr profession, business, paranit and occupation, tare exertions. I repeat where there is the will, them to congner, enitivate, and enjoy. man, and the society ot which be was a member took

verance in industry, boldness in enterprise, cour- they take a prominient and creditable place. There there id auraease to be the waysan active interest im the prosecution. The grouinds

riae. unewlcly n epe ups teA e nthe property owned by Irishmen, and humble but i a n hneremoere iat ay t ll ues' THE CARDINAL A RCHBISHOP OF DUBLIN ON been parial prepared and nq. hat thedperson sput
rcn.irishmen too, was not pointed out to me with pride that beset hig predeceasor of fifty, cc thirty oc evec THE PROPOSED 00LLE0TION FOR TH E on by the High Sheriff and Sub-Sheriff, who were

But there is somethmng more grand and strik- by a countryman-the 9 lot' just purchased, and «r twerty years since There are facilities of travel in FA MILIES OF THIE FENIAN PRISONERS. alleged to belonig to the Orange Socie ty and to be3
ing in tbe American people-which wdl shed the tain are long to be twice Its then value--or the lot every direction, of steamboat and of rail ; and no etc- The following letter nppeared in the Freeman's suibscribers to the tendu. Counset for -the Crowni4

brightest glory en their aninals, and which I wit- whose valuebhad been amazingly enhanced by the igrant whatever by hie creed, need now tear that in Journal of gaturday 13th tilt. traveréed all the groundie, except the sttement thatýý

nessed with astonishiment and admuration,-bow, rapid p rowth of town or etty. It is truc that prog- any part of Canada or the States he will be fart from ' tbRv avas-Antc a utb e her theriff was an orangemain. As te scb-
latperons and independent Irishmen are to be met with the reach of the ministrations of his church. In for- sent to me by tte honorr-ry secretatry of a body called re y prepares ts,

almost restanitaneously after the boom of theas everywhere in A metica, and that a vaut cnumber of mer times, many an humble Irishman trudged hid ten the Central Amnesty Committee, that they propose faict id suggestive. The two persona appoited to try
boside gun was heard on their stupendous battld- thern enajoy anhon3orable and even distinguished poBi- and twenty miles throngh forest track-frequently taonmke a collection at the doora of ail the Oathohiz the challenge were the firttWho answered to thei

fields, the sword was turnedl into the plough- tion ln their adopte& country ; but it ils equaily true with a child by bis aide or un his back-to îisten to churches in Ireland in f&qun of the .ately released namles from the jurors' list and happened to be bothl

share ; and how soldiers, bronzed in war, and that many, many thonsands, are socially and the voice of bis clergyman on the Bunder i and ln Fenian priaocera and their familles. The secretary icae. In stating býa objection to the pan& m
. b i d el-ih esees ofict laid morally wreGked in the font waters of the great former times. too, the priest or the minister hoadto adda that he la instructed toask for My co-operation BtQ0 eidcifyuo h ipooto

hdn te inimowesig cease e aon ' eiie-osnttry ndireeeabylotthoghmaepeioiclcicutuothndes f ilstotechhocrrigmntthsh &an eatinthi ioes otatolest Potsans.Hermake ta ooin
dow teiranmoitis it thirwepon, ndthe firait and fatal error of not having sought the and console bis icatterredl flock. It, ia only in a very, St. Patrick'a Day, a request which has sarprised me retures provo that the Osthohies of the county nau

quietly and without ostentation, resumed the right place for their industry.•vitre instance that such a state of things, or anything as no one ingnired whether 1 approvedl of thieaunder. ber 90,000 ; white the Protestants ofa!l denominationls 

profession, the trade, the mndustry, from which Nothing ls more natural than prejudice of race and approaching to it, is to be met withia the present taking or not. In reply to the request, conveyed to number only 30,000. With .a panel of 250, if the

the shrill mandate of the trompet had sumnmoned country. This existe in America as it doces nE.dy o s h mgattr i ettp hr m in h amUfthriesyCmmte, Ce rown chose to exercise ita right thprisoner's i TII

them to the dangers and the glories of the camp. rope-as it does in these counotries. And Whon the may, ha ia almost certain to find a church, a pastor you Witt announce to your fRockts, if you thinc it ne jy, oul erly-1slcedfo hAndof he arins atinaltie tht i thir.ggr-.Aerian nees t ,.th ihfrom any montive-pos. a nd acogrgaiowithin enasy renca Education -cessary, that I will takre ne part in this movement, names, ald.ndere thb e lmeshd fobee s ang

1ation haye besenborn'amidst green doldo i that the prospect for their old age thanteCl brt 18otpzyfUPIEljtn u ranneil osr.o iei -a- ro,- ----- î1e favur ofthe cange excited no little intereat
grateful sounids of diature and the pleasant scenes of parish, or, more probable still, eventual transmission While the main purpose of this aLddress la to appeal ¡Oburch Every one knows what sad cosequences court, and will afford ample rondsl for furth
Tural life, were those which first arrested their atten- te their natiqo union, there ta moulder away in a to the agricultural emigran t, and, no far sa voie and followed. Son.e misguiided peol were induced tocommnt upon the theory and ractice of jury Pa
tien ; that the plough and the barrow, the apado and workbouse-waird, and rot in a pauPe-.s grave.- f counsel of mine can do 1s0, to guide him to the proper take up arma and to assail the pulicfrcs btthcomimeln Tme r

theeicle wee he mpemets os failar o hei ,would advise any of my coun trymnento e migrate. it place for his specialiladustry, 1 must not omit a word scanes which took place inth neighborhood of

hands; that ih3 enitivation of the soil-if not the wonid bo those to whom I now refer-who; having of advice to a class of adventurerà who have to en Dublin, at Tallaght, and elsewhere,Eonon proved that TnH COUNTY MONAGE1AN JURY lPANsfa-There
most ancient and most dignified, certainly the most abandoned the healthful labor of the field, songbt counter even greaterperil t ban have those whose only they had nOt the remotest chance Of Succese, and an consternation amongst the ascendancy Party in
usefal Of all human occupations-was that to which ungenial employmenit, amidst unsympathbizing com. capital la their physical strength. I wauld earneatly opportuinity was given to the enemies of the country county Monaghan. The game of years ha
they hadt been unconsciously trained, ne well by the munities. I have seen1 Irishmen in Amareia who caution those who leave their home in earch of to taunt the Irish with being fooals, ready to embark spoiled. The lonr panel prepared for the alssizes
necessary operations of the revolving seasons, au by have bad the iresoluion to q-iit Glasgow, or Liver- situations, and who, with the sanguine credulity of. in a hopeless interpfleze, and cowarda prepared ti been quabhed. Sonne persona say it was Pacheà
the example of those who, wen t before them In their pool, or Manchester, or London, where they had no youth, believe that thee6arettoabc had for the mere fly as aoon ne the first shot ehould be fired. Al1u his convict the Catholica, but we will not go io tha'
own country, the thoughts and feelings of the Irish chance of doing any permanent good for themselves application in any of the great ci'ies of Americ isà nOW paased, the clonas that inenaced the canntry tent. At all avents it has been quashed. Two
are centred In the soit The strongeat passion of the and their familias, and who went bravely out On the 99geinst the terrible danger Of delaY. I WOUld $7nra) have been dissip-ated, and Ireland is ln sa pea.ceful -i pectable men have declared on their onths that

heart of the Irish peasant is his love of the ]and on land in search of a home-I have seen them con- them against e"sbpusting what little money they state that those who had been sentonced to a long was not impartially arrayed fa aj>)rGocOtc, the bi
which hia fathers lived and toiled ; his Most ambiti. tented and prosperouF, respected for their Morthn and posesse, in thBir reairch for what they consider woDuld and painful :mPprisonmtent happily haye been, or are Sheriff,, declared Ihbat tbe fult was not bis.
ons ho pe ie to be able to transemit, not e'ven ite pos- industry;- and 1 have heard them bless the bout they Most Euit their ta!ent or capacity ; or indulging la about to be,ILiberated by the olemency of her Mlajesty's Mirebell, the sub sherigf, also pleaded not guilly.
session, but its occupation, Io his children and his listened to thore who conneelled themra their fortu.. the Mlici.wber policy-waiting fur something 1a turn Governmernt. Prudence, ln rev opintou, ought tu declared himself un Orangemnan, ni said be
children's childrec, an inheritance only lesc sacred mate change of sen and occupation.- Were it posai.. up-while their nlothes are wearing out at the elboms, have suggested to their friends to allow those whoe bee.n One for many yeua. He thouigh, boweveri
thianthat of hisfaith. Nor in other countries does ,bie for men to do 6, I would take My counatrymenuand whitenicg at the seams, and their boat& are flezters had been atruck cfr to pass quietly throughl the forty -eight catholics and 1two hudred and to0
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testants was a fair panel in a Catholic county M
Reilly, when sub-sheriff, bad Man for man. But Mr
Mitcbell ouldnot agree to that agreement, aud s
he w't back te the old system, sud made up hii
panei wi: four Protestante te one Ctholie. It ha
bean a nice businesas altogether, nd not creditable ta
Mr Mitchell. Bot worse than all ie the fac tbat the
firat ton usmes on the panel did not embrace tbat o
one Catholic; and of the first seventy names onlj
about seven were those of Catholics. Anotber gla
ring defec in it was, thai it only contained the nami
of one magistrate belonging te the conoty. Magis
trates are supposed to ae intelligent men, snd intel
ligent magitrate, altbough possessing strong rli
gious and politica', feelings cau act impartially ai
jrors But all were passed over, w.th one single
exception ; and mn's names were placed on the liat
mrne of wbom, we fear, would convict in direct op-
position 1t credible evidence of innocence. Many o
them, it isprobable, were like the-elector who spoke
te Dr Gray, in 1852, when Le was a candidate for
the conty Monagban. ' Doctor,' said this ferociout
bigot, 'îwold tenant rigbht e of any service to te
PapistsP 'I have no doubt,' the Doctor replied,
' thatit would serveevery mau viho tas aa fam o
land.' 'If that Laue case.' saigtde eulighîeues
elector,'I will not vote for Dr Gray.' It is probable
that many such characters as thiswere on the pane
prepared by Mr Mitchell, and that M'Kenna would
bave little chance with a jury composed of sucb per-
sons, if they were told t egire the benefit of a doubt
to tbe prisoner. It was o wonder that Mr Btt and
Mr Heron were brougti dnvu specially by thes Ca-
thlies, or that the rst tff.,rt of thesa ta'ected men
was te bave the pane: qiasbed, and the li e Orange
baby-honse scattered ': te winds? Nor cn we be
surprised tbat te to reopectable m, iws were
sworn to try the q when tbhy eard the evi-
dence, an s vEt fi P.rst£nIs to ne Catholic on
the list. ofjuoro, oined the panel improperly
arrared?-Tbe -- e afs;r wis too glaring, and
coul not standi te test!o truth or farplay. Most
of our readers aire not aware of the qualities ofa coun-
ty Monaghan Orangeman. Perhapu lu tue whole
world most of the ' brethren' of tat ceunty are un-
matched for devilisi malignity. Their wicked prty
feelings surpass those Of the Orangemen of Armagh,
DoWn, AntriM or Derry. There are, we ave no
donbt, sema gaenrous men of the class ta e found in
the counties we hre named, but, t our kuowledge,
iheaire not a dozan in the entire county Monisghan
Somehow or othbr they have aucceeded in trampling
on the law, and making it almost totally impossible
for a Catholic ta e cape from the dock, or an Orange.
man ta e convicted, We happeneda lobe in Mous-
ghan courtb ouse, a good many years ago, wilst an
Orangeman was on Lia trial for murder, and we satw
and beard the prisoner'e son prompting a wilnese, hoe-
fore the court, the jury a:d bindred !of spectators.
He actnally put the answer t a monst important qîes-
tion into the witness's mouth, and because aCatholie
uttered one word he was put into the dock! i-[Dun-
dalk Democrat.

DUnI. Mareis 12--The requisitiom t Mr. Ed ward
Cecil Guinness, requesting hilm o allow himelf tobe
put la nomination as the Conservative candidate for
the City, was presentedà yesterday and complied with.
It is stated that in three days it received the signa-
tures of more thau 2,003 electcra.

Dramrî, March 31.-The Dublin Synod met at the
St. Patrick a Catbedral ta-day, and elected delegates
ta the Conference on the Irish Church Question.

A bailif' in the service of the Earl of Leitrim was
sat dead on Saturday in Donegsl. i iesaid in mis--

take for anotber bailid who wla in company with
him at the time.

Bairon De.isy, in opening the Assizes for Tipperary,
commenited upon te increse of crime in that
county.

Mr. Cecil Guinness will lie the Conservative can.
didate for Dublin, and Sir D Corrigan will contest
the seat in tbe Liberal interest.

David Baird, John Baird, and John Clarke ave
beau acquitted at M a nau ou cf ithecharge of murder-
ing Hughes on the 13th of Jn'y last.-[Times Cor.

' The Protestant Delaration, with its 1,000 signa-
tures, msy be dismisse wi:h tbs remarkli that it ad-
vances nothing new, not one addirional reason for
any further tampering whS the poace, perauips the
safety, of the empire.

A pary of 20 men, with teir faes blakeced, at
tacked the house of Mr. Krnan, in the Killenaule
and Ballinenty police districts, cannty Tipperary, on
Friday night, and carried off a double.barrelled
rowling-piece a pistol and £10 in Cash. A lady who
was on a visit in the bouase as struck a severe blow
in tie face by nne of the Whiteboy.-Times Cor.

A Causortini.c ExaMrnE.-It redotiunds very much
to the credit of the employer and the employed, that
we are enabled to aatste tat Mr. J. P. X. O'Brien
lias resumed the position of trust whicb he occupied
in the otsbiishment of Mesars. J. Clery and Co.,
previous ta is imprisaoument for the political offence
of which he was found gnilty.-Cork Herald.

Crime bas become more frequent in soma parts of
Ireland. In Tipperary an armed and masked band
have beau searciing bouses for arms The Mullin-
gar etationmaster hai diad, and bis murderer remains
as yet undiscovered. Other servants o! the railway
company have bee threatened, and it bas been

deemed prudent to remave them from the station.
NAttNL AssocIToN.-At a meeting of the Irish

National Association on Wednesday, a resolution
was carried, on the motion of the Very Rev. Mon.
signor Moran, approving of Mr. Gladstone's bill.save
in some details. Another resolution was adopted,
reqniring that the cathedrals tae hmaintained se
national monuments aball ba preserved not for any
favored ect, bait for the nation.

The Derry papers report an atrocious attempt to
blow up a Louse cear Rpioe. A tenant Lad been

it ha vuldi a vîste viS eio cuacqene

tr> vare alarmaedS> a tendotus epoion, anti

on going oui te ascentain uSe cause feound that a
haire! o! gunpowder Lad been placedi near the bouse,
anti fati bd means o! a fnaeo. Forutunately nu lu-
jury va due

'LerÂATY 0F THE CHDuRcH PAsRY.--The Conserva-
tre puess teema wvth lattera, ail e! m-biais, from tisa
bellicoma thrteat o! the northecra parso, that Le m-l
arm bis congregation for theprotection cf 'hia lile
lot,' 'dom-n te the archdeaaconm mildi anggestion cf as
repeal e! the Union, ev-idience the purobsaseable nature
off tise byahty Englanti Las sa long reliedi an, Lai not
oua o! whichs coutains s single argumnent that couldt
fou s moement stay tise jîtdgmrent cf au imupartial ari
bIlar. These are the people for m-hem tise Englishb
nation Las cash amide the triendship sut good. m-ill of!
tise m-hole Iriish race. Wbo can say m-hather it Le
not too laie to ragain thsem ?

A cir culai bhascen issuedi to al lithe tenants un
the Eau! o! Derby's Ballykisteen estates on Baturds>'
relative 10 a s-scout mar:ier, vicis conhaies tisa foi-
loving passge:-'lt la the interëst cf aIl that crimes
of ach magnitude shouldi not go unpuiniasoed ; anti I
domine to.impresa on jou visati fearnis notasuficiently
andaeti bu Irelandi, that L ieh, Sby shielding a
murderer, encourages the crimP, is only one degrea
leas culpable tha Le who commits it You all know
that I never ejected a respectable and deserving ten-
ant, but you muet not be surprisea if!1 do not allow
any one to continue in the occupation of my land
who, by concealing or mirepresenting facts within
Lis knowledge, shall be fannd to have done his best
towarde frustrating the ends of justice, and making
himselfsvirtually an accomplice in the er me of mur-
der.

IR!se Paonrur'Ai RaPEALaus--la the pages of
some of our Conservative contempararies, the Nato-
writes, thera le at present exhibliel a remarkable

3
r ontbaret of sentiment ie faveur of a Repea of the -they (the Protestants), may yet 'do sometbing The question of the Irish Church is very consider- death speedily enBued la most cases.• He drew at-
r Union. Protestant clergymen and laymen of in. worthy of their traditions in the cause of Ireland and ably complicated witb that of national education. tention also to the vast mortality In workbonses, and

finance, landed proprietors, magistrates, deputy- of freedom.' à& correspondent of the smae journal, The Irish Catholics bae alwaya demanded a deno- he adrocated a view put forth some time since ibat
s lieutenants, and others of the same social rank, are who signs.bimself ' An Irish Resident Proprietor and minational system of edncation, upon the grount that hdiese children should be placed ont in the familles of
s pouring letters into those papers, declaratory of their J. P. and D L.,' bursting with indignatior, askm wby th Englisb bave it, and they see no resson wny they working men and tadight in every day lite the bleui-
o resolve to the regard the destruction of the Cburch should tbey any longer support bthe Englisb con- should not. The Imperial policy bitberto bas stocd ingo of industry. Mr. Theobald spoke at some
e Establisbment as a violation of the Act of Union, nection,' when every article of the Act of union they much in the w.y of the r claims, and it will be a length, and nrged that as these baby farms wre Ille-
f their readinoes tereupon te agitate for a total abro. rmos value is o ble swept away as a tiaing of jester- I matter for serious conuideration whether this policy gai places they would be legalized by bsing recog-
y gution of that a compact,' and their strong preference day.' Why, indeed ? Ha assete, asmo, ibat ' the aball be perdisted i now h: the Empire repudistes j nized through leglisation. or. Rendie urged that
- for the rule of an Irish Leglisture rather thn that i spirit of '82 la not yet dead, and that it never burneitlis jealousy of the creed itself Of curse, there s the evil abould be struck at the root by encourage.

of the Imperiai Parliament with the & Irish Ohurch, stronger than it does at presents' Hesays, also, stili another alternative. It is that the national ment being given to mirriage. for, he said, people,
diaestablished and :iinlowed. that tbere is one great bond which ebould bc com..- ducation of this country, too, sbal bo deprivEd of and respectable chapel and churcb-going people too,

- A robbery anid savage attemnt at murder were mon ta the Orangemen and Catholic-hatred of of ils present denominational cbracter. If it la eccouraged their children to remain single by which
b pefidios England.' 1 Let the Union be repealed distiuctly and decidedly recognized ihat the English the evils complained of chiedy arose. He saidi Iwas

sDown. A men nameid Heaney effcted n entracce bot totally' he cries, 'send back te us or nobles national syeier lu denominationll, and that every well known that the childre bora in one month
througb Aindow in the cne of Patrickaloore,sa a getry who spend thirwealth in lnrurious respectable denornination in this country may de- were expected ta die, and generally were made to

amauti meaasure follthe ouse dfsttrictaMorecayt, farmer, who 4had one with a manstirrant to Balfast,i Loridon.- Our count:ry is wasted and mur people mand its full measure of State aid, thien it follows die, ln the next; in certain districte, and every one in

leaving a ferrale dumestir, named Mnb-ll, at bome. starving, and we must ha •reel' -A Protestant that the Irish Catholice, will be deemed on an equa- the ueighbourhlnod was aware of the presece of un-
fI After uifling thse draver in wbich Mare hept bis Clergyman of the County Meatb,' in the smae paper, lity Ibthis os in other respects. We conceive, how- welcome children. The discussion was continued
e money. le wa: endeavouring to make Lis escipeo hop' soon ta bive a 'Parliament in Cellepe-grcen.' erer, that te true spirit of the Goverument rneasure at great length, and the usal vote of thanks to the
r when the woman overbea:d him, and, rushing outt The Ir sh Timtes asserts that the great midd le classes, before the nation le not in this direction, and thst we reader of the paper closed the proceedings.-rTimes.

s neighbou"s tried 1 Bt raie bn alarm. Heney, the landed gentry, end educatd men of al profes- are rot going to strengthen and extend our religions
fearing detectio, attr.ckedher furiously with the sions do n:ot ai presen;' seek separatuon from Eng- establishments, whether tbey be called Churches or

* bandle of a pickaze and a reaping bock, inficticg land, but may do sa if' cerred, and that many Schools.--Timee. UNITED STATES.
j some dreadfulwounds, and also atmpted tocutbh men, holding ifiential positions nov, do nt A DEADLY PLANT.-A few Tears ago there was, in The remains of eight persons lynched ai different
ibrost. Sbe crawlet the ouse Fm eignbour eeiàtetao sentimen hicbretofe the Royal Botai Gardnsa ew, a pecimen o times rest in a single cemetry in Indi
wbo shelteretd ber, ob-ined medical aid, ard sent be ibongi ta 'savour of sedition The Euening prchably the most poisonous plant ever introduced L tin aecestery lu IndiAus.

Sthe police iD pursuit of Heaney, who forme.Iy lived i t t p e r u h pro est n England. IL was thejatrophaurenm theproper .JaLouiaaperas the followng:--'iA mogie
as a servant on the farm I la ehoped that ine wom. a and go about yen: busmies ile the motto of English- tie ofn which arcsn noxais that its possession ia

merdens lis fue t athee qalityo!fnugfrfueîcihed a:Cils pace badhiluprecoverrme;andtha eoelf fre 1:gtsat migd tpositively dangerous. Mr. Smith, the curetorothe engar-cane mill last week. We regret the accident,
r ead antageously b borrowed fro-nprotestant Cnada garden, was one day reaching over it, when ito fine as the quality of Bugar furnished at tljs place bas

The Galway election trial lad s seque wbich for Irih uee.- Dubln Irishman. ristly tings touched Lis wrist. The fret sensation been very good.
shows tbat the fightirg spirit of the Wtt bas notT was a numbuess and swelling of the lips; the action The New York Tines says :-' Prosections, bathdied out During the trial a quarrel arose bevtween jGREAT BRITAiN. of the poison was on the beart, circulation was stop -

ptaim Blakre Forater, J. P., sud Mr. O'Fiaberty. Tbe Military expen.iture in the Colonies during il p o, and Mr. Smith onuo fevlo e cnocous, the lasto ngers of the horrre hip e James Foster The co-Hostile communications were exchangaid and fintilly tL.e crrent ycar will b £2,587,880, wbile the te- tbing La remembered being cries of 'Ran for the signees will boSoei s for damages, and those of the
culcmninatedi in a cba!leMge given nd acicpted pyment te the British Excbequer will amount te doctor I' Eitber the doctor vas skilfu, or the dose officers who are still alive, wili h eued for homicideSeconds et appointed, Mr. Anthony 0Kely for oly £352,00. of poison injected not quite, though nearly, enougb; or cruelty. It is certainly lima there was Soms pen-

M 'er, tyd preliminaies ers lu course of rjustei t, Between 200 and 300 people are at work ait the but afterwards, the man in whose bouse the plant alty for tha outragea often perpetrated upon emigrants
en anselwmaurinkling cf the inte de sffir Suhetland gold digging. Somae of the minera earn was place, go: il trut into a corner,and would fot in passenger ships! Beides the captain and mate,

c dp ome anti M eng i e m asr from 5s t 12e per day. 'h- average earnings, bo. come within arma length of it ; ha watered the plant nine of the fortunate passengers bave died from the
Leari g of , bad Cap in Forstet brougistrtp ever, are not more ibau three abillings par diem. with aspot baving an extremly long spont. lu a ellects of tarvaton on the passage te New York ofKearigoofgtha t i oober L te Tup poople cf ~short time, Lowever, the plant disappeared altogether, the horrible ship.before Mr Justice Keogh, wbo obli£ed him to The good people ef Licltbgow, Scotiland, were re and acother specimen of tbe genius jaropha which
enter into recognizances, himself :n a£n000, and centlyinhigh revolution beciuse the Department et vas afterwsd introducedi, aeniushdin the like Ban ra Jort.-An exchange says Brigham Young's
IWOo ureties in £500, each ta keo the peace Woods and Foreats threaiened te reduce the number- mys terons mannr It was presumed tattheat- son Joe ' stokes cigare, drinks liquor, gets tipsey,
for :2 motbe. Mr. O'FItherty was nt to ba of swans on the laee. An ancient tradition states tend .nts were seeretly determined that uch plants plays poker, a ckshis wives and preace s the gas-
found. Judge Keogh recalled a characteristic that tbee swas all disappeared on r w e hould not be retaiied in the bouses. to cause the pel.' Whereat the Lebanon (Ohio) Patriot remarks
incident of the olden time, obeerving that bis father comi2g to te throe, but returned immediately after ,y of an accident such as that wbich Lad tha Joe oughtt toremoe te some Nortbern State
and Captain Forster's once fought a duel. Captain the rmtoration. bappenea ta the curator.-[World of Wonder for where the radicals have a majority, or, with carpet.
Forster as risen immeusely lu the estimation of the A diabolical attempt te blow op a no-'unioniîst Match. f bag in band, migrate te Dixie and become a radical
populace aince the discovery of bis intended encoun- saw-bandle maker named Martin. vas recently made .israli bals an.une'td that Le sûd Lis paîîy member of Congress: for Le bas ail the reqisite
t. at Sbeffield. AL:abant one o'cck thie otrning a rt qao icationas No, no. Joe evidently bas sins

ve.l il] cînutinue te oppose Mu. Gllaseunt' mesiefoir ntg lsd eamwrfrvtotsdn
The popularity whicb Earl Spencer is acc-i'ring in stone bottle illed with comutstible maerial was ti disetablitme t o!se Iris Ourc l esnpite cf enougha lready toanswer for witht adding

hreland is resented by certain sectiors of the Pro thrown at the window of the girret wbere it wias te verdict p ounced by t nation a e lte vier burden thnL
testant isis witih ch:ac.teristic trpite. The Dublin cor. spposed the man slept; boat fortunately lis contente tueis. No une does Mn . Diraeli tise ujusties to Fise on FsGT.-The Tribune fulminates over the
respondent of the Daily Telegrajph informs us tbat did not explode. Martin, w-ho s been a u n oniSt imgine that Las really any personal sympathy New Dominion of Cana:da and the insubordinate
bis Exce:lency la very mueb liked by every one and non-unionist by turs, had lately gono te ark Igwiî what he once called the ' alien Chareb, or that Province of Prince Edward's Island in such a lssbion

with wbom te bas coma into contact, and that such for a master whose men wre ou strike. be Las the leqat doubt as ta the nbuistce and immor- as may Well sour ail the milk and spoil all the beer
jouruals as the Daily Express consider the f.ct a re- The area of London, as defiued by the registrar- ality cf maintaining any longer an institution con. between Labrador and the Saskatchewan. It Le all,
proach to the Couservative party. That journal general, and itncluding exteusive suburbe, iabout demned by ail Europe, and by nearly ail England. to., about fish. The philosopher of Graham bread la
dissuades Lthe geetry from attending St. Pat:icks 78,000 acre, or nearly 122 square miles. On ibis Iu S ais tise hea of a political p-irty Le mut have a emiuten with a cod' tail in the house of bis friends.
bll,' and breaks forrtb in the followiog impressive area stand over 400,000 inhtabited bouses with an cry,' and this one will serve bis tare a.well as an- The turnips cf the brahman of Chppaqua are cast in
declaration :-' Let tie empty balla of Dbalin Caste average of nearly eight persons te a bouse, givng a Il other. Such tactics do not inspire respcet for mo- bis face by tbem of bis own Lostchold The Tribune
show what the feelings of true lrisih patriots are on mean density of 45 persons te au acre. The esti- J dern sta:esmansbip, bat not iany public men cf the bas discovered (it la altvays msking sucb discoveries)
:he wholesale rohbery propose by a party reckless mated propulatiori ai the present tima id -j',6 iteeenth Century care to appeai toas au n uprc!it. that a high civilisation is, in a marked degree, due
of everything but their own agarandisement.' Mr. The conaty rate as-esament of 180G placed the annual ble an emotion. The Conservative party, there iste variety and abundance of food. Aise, it Las
Disraeli la badly served by such instrumente, but value of prcperty in Loadon at £15;2C1.909. * pledged to maintain, if it car, an abuse for which it learned (we fear a little late in the day) tsat fish
they are, perbaps, good enough for the cause wich Ilhcous or GaTa BamirAt-From a parliamentary lis impossible te all'ge aven a decent pretext, and goes to the making of brain . Wishiig, therefore, to
they espouse. Alas 1 for a nation of which hese are return wiich qas publisbed last week it appears that which the conscience of mankiotd bas condemned. become higLly civilized and ta make for i:selfbrain,
the ' patriotae IIt was surely not tee soon ta destroy the total income of the United Kingdom for the year Tbey avow the shameful purpose. The old spirit of the Tribune demanda li3b. It roars for iah, indeed,
the 'ascendancy' of sncbh pestilent sedition moagers. eudea on the 31st of December lest was £71,8O,677 George Ill. and Lord North, castouteverywhere else as fiercely as John Rook. in the famous speech of
To live with them at all muti be a dismal lot, but to0 12s 8 , while the expenditure exceeded that amount eil lives in them ; that spirit wbich kiodied in Ame- Patrick Heury ' baliug boarsely through the Ame-
live under the debasing influence of their tyranriy is by £2 221,602 1i. 91. The report cf the Commis- ricans the Latred and resentnent wiich tima bas not rican camp,7' Be ef beef! beef!'' What s ail tbis
a calamity which Ireland may well desire ta esapc. sioners of Inland Revenue for the yar ending March yet healed, and wici bas made Ireland the angry te de, you will ask, O reader, with the New Dominion
Bus she net endured it long enough ?-Tablet. 31st, 1868, was issued at the same lime. The an3 reluctant associate ratiier than the cordial ally and with Prince Edward's laland ? Much. The

The executive committee of t'e Central Protestant amounts wee as foliows:--Excise, £20.173 289 ; of England. The policy of Mr. Diaraeli le, to calt Canadian waters and those of Prince Edward's Island
Defence Association me on Saturday, and passed a stamps, £9,461,010 ; tares, .3,450,318 ; and income thingo by tir proper names, both stupid and crimi- are proific oflish, of' fish needed,' so the Tribune
series of reoolutions ta the effect tat the urgency of tar, £G,184.160, making a to.al of £30.26S,782 as nal; etupid, because its failure is irevitable ; and assures us, for 'the progress of that argo portion of
tise p'esent criis demande immediate action fer the against £39,153,781 fou 1367. criminal, becuse It could only sueeed by justifying -North America wb:ch l governed by the United
purpose of securing an adequate representation isfor The London Herald refers to Mr. Gladetone's mea the rebellion which ipravokes. ha Englandsomuch States. The peopleofPrinceEdward'slsland baving
<be ncumbents to cll meetings of the Protestant sure for the Spoliation of the Irish Church bn the fol loved abroad tihat she ca allard to inspire Latred at bea n viaited ast summer by a Congressional Com-
pariahioners, first giviDg notice t elect twa or more lowiug terme: 'The moral and legs!aeffect of Mr. home 7- [Tablet. mittee, with B. F. Butler a t its hend, are so horribly
lay representatives, and that the prelates should as Gladatone's victory will b ta relesse the Irish pe-- Tas CovaNT CAsa. The folIlowing extracts from scared at the notion of a return of their fearful gueste
soon as possible invite the incumbente te give notice pie from aIl obligations to obey tht laws of the two Protestant journals are se remarkable that they are quite wiliing te let us bave al tise fiah
of such meetiage The members of the branch as- United Kingdom. He will, in effect, repeal tie and sa different from the toue adopied by we can catch in their waters. But the New Dominion
sociations were urged to assistin lcarrying out these Union, and bring about al s the consequences arising nearlythewbo!e of tie Protestant press of this cour- ta more plucky and legs liberal. Canadian fish, it
suggestions. A form of short patition vas aise facm a state of auarcy. He Wil destroy the only try, in commmnting upon this case, ibat W gladly appears, are net te 'te caubt with any but a1' tc-
agreed upon praying the House of Commons toreject 'legal power the Parliament of the United Kingdom cal ire attention cf our readers to thoer:-' Tise procity'bait. Tiis the 'ribunr, dasid by its habi-
the Bill. No furtber evidence la needed to show the bas of legislating for Irelaund, and canot replace it. S.urin case,' says the Court Circdar, ' affordscer- tuai lu:acies on the subject of the 1'balance of trade,'
utter vaut of preparation on the part of those who We doubt if ho con frame ay clause in any act of tainly one proof that the inspection of convents i de-lines to !et the New Dominion have. It prefers
profuEs te aîlthe friands of the Establishment. lu Parliament tiat can authorize the commission ho 'nneeedd. Had sucbs oflieals been in existence, that lt tfight for its fish. It informs tse Canadiens that,
soma places rural desneries are meeting, in othero proposes to appoint, to receive the tibe-rent cha:-ges lady would hiard!y bave claimed their interference, While the rights of nations are ' nccc ta be proper'
brancesa f Lthe lay and clerical associatiuns are from any of the persons whoi ow pay it.' fer abs deaired to remain were she was, and the Itnd do not contraver.e the rigits of humanity, they
being formed. Soma propose diocesan synodes others A very scandaloua case of mismanagement of powers with which it i proposed to arm its(e fune-| maiy 'be respected ; but that virben they e'cease te Le
a general conference ; some special vas:ries, others charitable funds, bas just b:ea brougbt te light in tiuonries wontld only Lave reference tto heliberation such,' thenit is time for the werer to go te the Wall
the usuel vestries; somae will ave the lay represe• the cse OfDulwich College, au inaisitiun founded of unwilling iUmates. ltjis a great mater for con.. and their 'rights t lbecome ' technical.' lt i a
tativen nominated by the ciergy, others insist that in 1TI9 for the maintenance of poor scholars; and gratulation that in the recent proceedings not a rigbt of the Cianadimn nation to say who shal fis atheir vatert. BU'tfi lisa 8nrgi O! mankinti, 'LeTri-
they shall be selected by the laity only. Opinions for the relief of the poor in certain parisies. Dur- single nut or word bas been uggested atreeting in h iaersu p
are divided os ta the ruumbers to ab cosen, tLe rotes ing the lait teu years this stablisiment has received any way the good fame of the establishment. Tto he >une thinks. that people who lie in New York who
they ahould have, and t:e courge tbey should adopt an sggregate income o! £132,31. Ont Of tis abime Of thos hwo ought te set a example to the lack brain andi need 'brain fo,' sshould izo and taire
when, if ever, they meet. And so witbont a &om- £49,4 10 bas been paid away on pensions, and of the society, the Coirt vas crowded day alter day by the it wbether or no. This doctrine la equally eantifl
mander or a helmsmau competent ta guida ber, the esidue, of £92,721 no lesTs han £41,931 Las been nuriously prurient, in the hope that their appetites and simple, and it lis usceptible et a general ap.
Old slip, with the ilg of ' No surrender 'at ber uast- wasted in the expense of managemet, &c. Had would be fed with immoral detaila. Happily this plication with the bappiest restite to peivate and te
head, is drifting on t the rocks. anything o: the sort beau brongbt t light in France, wae not the case, and the defendante, though defeatel, pubJeaffairs. The rights oh property, for example,

STour O FTEE Iasa CaiUrsc Missies. By Rev. or Spatin, or the United States, bow we asould have may still b gra:efuilthat throngb them au unwar- will be found, e acordance witl ibis doctrine, to be
A. Dallas, Rector of Winston, Herts. London: read the delinquent long lassons upon the command- ranted suspicion bas been removed from the minds perfectly respectable util they contravene tterights
Eatchard. The Story of the Irish Obaroh Missions, mentt 'Thon sh not steal' in ail ocr newpapers of many.'- The Weekly Dispalclh critlizes Miss e humauy tl ka arigh loeproperty ina Third
by the chief actor and promoter of that iniquitous and our public speeches. As il is hadly any one Saurin wtbh much severrity :-' lere ls raestai virgin avnue bakere aeep ia oares onB is a itelves
echeme te rab Erin ci ber faith, will be a welcome seems te tLink the little robbery worth noticing. whose sacred fire la the 'magnificent peroration ' of a huma ty is d an ungerediatd
volume te the Piestswhsose par:sbs bars bran aveu- ADLTRAToN.-Lord Edward Cecil asked the Solicitor-General. Se Las renconneed the word, nnies in Jar ie, eid an baery, and
ion by the amissaries o! the Bociety c! wicis Ms-. ,ouse ta resolve that Government should bring in a indeed, but notiser action of battery. be is a bride knockings 1im down with a stave of one of bisOv anDallas is the honoraiy secretary.-The auhor Las Bill for the mese effectual punishmet o! O dUltera- ot Beaven, no ooubt, but er bridai soit is a suit of flour barreli, to make off v ith a handsome quarternchosen a sîngular time to publish bis 'Story, rightly tions, and the use of false weights and measues.- law. She Las registered ber sacred vow of poverty' Thebakerss e righs othon become technical.' athese called, for it shows the weakuess of the Irish Es Mr. Bright refused ta agree, declaring that many but must have £5,000 damagasbitoaofohatuance Tise bakas's r ational affair e however, andtablishment far more clearly that cither the Premier convictions for false weighis are merely for inaaver. la due toier spiritual mother, but firta shecmust show under tue existing pressure of the National debt, weor any of bis most entbusiastic adherents viil ub es, and tbat till tie siandartis voe mats moue heu thai e bas got a daughter of spirit, rather tan uti the Tribuessura o! tist aponal dobed to
able to do, during the enosuing debates on the Dises- accurate it would be unjust ta strengthen the law. a spiritual daughter. She seeks a convent for the s te 'u ne abal e ligt o see toc
tablishment of the Iries Church. The Report of the Adulteration arose frnm extreme competition, was consolations of religion, but sLe gos ta a juryof aTretunesppli Weabath b deligdt wes eha
Society for lest year, now lying before ns, with tbat promoted by the ignorance of comes, and would ber country for a solattun t ber wounded feelings. Trbune supplia wari eessain foc,' uit areagn
for 1864, sLow that ie friend of Mr. Dallas bave disappear when they knew better. lu spection was We can underatand a worldly woman seekng a doete thak a was ricuarly te cor ih. benlaigng
been compelled te withdraw their Scripture readers objetonable, for if tradera ere t b tstracked hy worldly remed dfou earong. We c e aeconceir relates tsai Lersas spatichariy fend o! fiesatievhng
fsom varioui parisbes. tAmng theM vo may Meu- ispectors in their private b tsineies g every tour of cfEa ptheos a ai d oent potsc lookig I maeial ln what ma pasonssayb at as moth e dgestbla tihan

nu Cise Gn ct Ate, are techa p u \iv e. Tha eros lu m fe ord t b a- he par n tis Le ft.' unt ha ai d tt b noverb stea

' t ac il incubnî ' rL Eabsm u hu-ts seller e! adnltsaed goda befora a agiîa n î ati on ;n su et tis ia viugi cntria eas tam e~Ba cha se a glshs man.- om eorS Wcld.
landi la Englande ' cbastisemeut' hecause she Las bo heavily fie on conviction, anti his name pnb- .îhrow- s light on trover, assault, anti conspiracy I (Fron the Detroi! Tribuane, Moi-ch 10.)
'sown the windi, anti muat reap the vihirîwind.'- liahedi like tisaI e! a bankrnpt. Theo harmssness cf Tise ncle puiest goes 10 law to racoee dover anti V eethrwt o ftewl ftelt
Englandi bas long faIt that Irelandi sa e Ihorn in ber came adulterations Las nothing ta da viths the mat.. dameges, sud Sister Scbolastica flots a melanehoiy BihopuaLenivereTvitt powe of îe is hop lie:
sie-ecanso, ahe bas endea-ored te foi opinions ter. Lai anyborly salI plaster o! Parla insteadi cf satisfaction in ren daring a rehigbous life odicue, anti wesl iLefevtro. bthe enrmsami ount cf itBîpropera
ou ber sister eountry-whicb Ler Cathsolo instinct flour ifnbe liSes, or put sait valtr lu Lis heei, hut i tidoing issu hast ho maks ber fat ridiculous,' ail leatr,atticnye by tssis wmoun o uopy

-ai once rejetd anti spurnedi. A reaI history cf this hlm seay se. Ou vwhat principle tees Mi. Brigut aib- BAnY FAamisa -Lest evening, ai a meeting o!fa Purcel $of0,0 Cncinnat bnd Ke isk ofi 8t, Biuapmaternent (bouperiem)>sas necessary ; anti ve e oLte adulîteration o! uhe cnthoilScience Association at thAb lhi Dr. Purcel utE foridhciration oftiS, for te euest
Sone ere long to witnesa its pnblication. it iii AscHasenor Eys. - Tisa testimonial preset te Paru in îLe cLair, Mr. J. Brandon Curgeuren readi ao poety so tisai uhe cor.vayance le abeoluta bat
bring to lightu many facta uot generally kuown, sud lise Archsbishop a! Auszurba on tisa 3rd instant, lu paper on baby-.farming anti proposais for the registra- thf propet vill cf course Le put it tisa handiseof
expose the absuritîy o! Dr. Bernard's assertion, ' that tise Assembly' ReomsNcsl, priai to hsis diepar- lion et nuises. Tisa speaker statod tisai the term BLishopLefete'suceorfrtesefthchc.
riathien wuldwadeupo tsei Anelicn ast turefor Glasgov,isas adeeper significanetsan snme- ' baby farming' w-ai oniy inrentedi a few mouts mgo, ue Ieft ne pr-operty of/si: oenvist te uiling, her th Aglianservice la imes attaches ho auchi s memoarial. Lt is not oui>' but îLe subject Lsd long been baere or social re-
beaing usedi sua acknowledigment, b>' those m-be can hast appreatate formate, as vas prorved by îLe tact thsat tisa Hauveian (E:rtract.>

Tise fnast fruits o! Mr. Gladistone's 'disestablish- thern, cf past services, but au sogory' e! the muccess Society several yeare ince debatd the malter ut Final I hereby' conetituîte, my Vîcar Generals the
meut are au overwhielming ounbursi. e! sedition frosm-whiais il le bopedi will attend bis Grâce's laboura ln some length, sud matie suggestions ta thse Gos-on- Vern Rvereund Pater Khadickmus anti lthe Reorend
tisa Troy jouruais. If ht were oly sincere, we shaould a bigLer spherea. The progress cf religion in Beat- meot for rapreBsing tha evili. Be desuribed isa pre- Pelai Bnunart, anti the surivofre e! tbem, executore
rejoice,'out va fear it i only a week sttempi 1o lu- laund of late yeare Sas hben extrîrmly rapidi. Already saut condition e! tise avil, baby-faims being kept b>' anti execuitor e! titis my lait viii.
timitete Ministers int modifying thein CLurchs abo- tise CatholbcP, but hlaely s mare isandiful, formi one- ignoranît anti, generslly, tepraved pausons, visa take Second. After payment e! ail my> jumt deLts and
lition schemie somnewhat. But we bave strong hope tenuth cf the Lole populaioan. Bitter as are îhe prek but lnle care o! tise cihiren, sud the consequence fanerai expenes, I do bseqneath ail the estaten
tisat they wili yei coe ta really s00 that m-e tan judlices ofBScotchmen, snd fieras as is thseir self-esteem, val tisai infants speedily' pasased aay, the mortality' whether in possession or expectancy', wich alt e
ourselves bolier toIteu ourcntry than atraugae. they' ara conapbcneus fer beau intelligence, anti arae! ofbtese children rishng se high as 90 par cent., lime o! my demiese shalh Le within tise Unitd Statesr
They ntow taIS cf ' Repeat " by--and-by theay rua>' go bagining b> farm a truer judigemest o! iLs Loman whsereas the morbalîty cf oison childiren vas only Le- te m-hicS, I shall, ai the time cf my deecease Le on-
fartber, sed adrocate ' Bepartist'-or, in plain terme religion bequeathedi te themi by their so-called refor- tween a fourth anti fifth. Soae! ofte nurses m-eue titled, orui! m-hicb I as!!l dia poeuaessor, ta the Muot
Fan ian doctrines. Tise Damily Ex prers anti Irish mers. Tise day o! grace Las corne for them aise, perfectly' reckems ef life, lthe>' veut ready> te permit Rev. John B. Purcell, Ramant Catholie Archbishop
Ti:ncs sae te moat outspoken of the Toryjournals. and we trustthat the Archbhlop, who bas me long ise children to die ofneglect and it am known total o incînnatisane nevsreua rater itnars
We hope soon to have tEm as rivals in preacbing and so diligently cnltivated another field, is about the medical profession tbat many of the mothera of Kenrick, Roman Catholic Archbiaop of St. Lonie.

the doctrine o! Nationa ity. The Daily Express in to reap lu a land where he has not sown. There are the infants ascrificed their lives eowing o the igno:- And further. Although for the purpse o! aavoid-
a leading article published on Monday last, says:- no better Catholics in the world tian tht Scotch, ance and nnscrupulousnessc f hese nurses.He pro.i g litigations I hav.e bereby bequeatih all ny estate,
&The spirit which even in '98 induced Protestants and we are persuaded that the Apostolie Delegate posei that all the people who £ adopted' ehildren for to my said two devisee, yet, being myself a BiShop
to reject the allurements of the English Government will find su their loving co.operation a reflection of money should h registered and reported u:on by of the Roman Catholio Church and attached to the

and refuse to eh made the instruments of Englieb his own zeal and charity. Bis Gra'e arrives in Scot- proper officers froml ime to time. so that it would ha Diaceseof Detroit, of w hih diocese f am the acting
tyranny over their own countrymen, is abroad lTnd ait a critical moment, when a dangeroua educs- Impossible for a person te kee euch baby farms as Bishop, it s My hope ibat my said devisees *111
amongst up, and growing Iu ntensity every bour'- tional measure will claim his immediate attention, wre described lu the Bntish Aedical Journal a fewa son as may ho after my decease devise- ove t ai

and why should it not--are we not ail Iribsmen,In order that he may succesfully contend with a montha since, when it was ahown that women tock vest in the person who shall, becoMe the Bimhop or
'neither Saxon nor Dune?' The Ex-pres adde, tbat party which threaates te roL Catholi children of hildren off hand from the parents for a small ent, the acting Bishop of the Roman Ostholic Dioceos o!

b if' certain landmarke are removed'-meaning, we their birthright, if the mischievous design Le not ani kept the poor ciildren in improper dwellinge Detroit, ail the estate that may or shall ndérthls

preaume, amcngat others, the Church Establishment thwarted by timely resistance, on Improper food, the consequence or whihaise that will, accrue to the said devisie.
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tury had been forced down their throats. But
without bazarding any opinion cf our own on the
disputed point-whether there were any mas-

sacres properly so called; and for the sake of

argument admittng tbat la the first two years of
the rebellion somae 4,000 Scots and Englhsh whob

had dispossessed the Irieh of Ulster of their pro-
party, were murdered or massacred-we contend
that it was not the work of Catholics generally :
and that the inciting cause was uot relugious
fanaticism, but the firm determination of desper-,
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Friday, 9 -St. Vincent Ferrer, C.
Satnrday, io-Of the Immaculate Conceptio..
Sonday il-_Secondl afier aseten.
Monday, 12-St. Leo P. 0 D.
Tueeday, 13 - St fermeoegild, Èt.
Wedneeday, 14-S. Tiburtie and Comp., MM.
Thureday, 15 -Of the Blessed Sacramenti

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

We have nothng this week ta reportas ta the
progress of Mr. Gladstone' • Ih measure.-
From the Continent of Europe there is little of

interest te record.
anter stil holds its own, and gives the lie te

the Almaanac, which tells us that we are now weil

on in the month of April-tbough ta judge tram

the thermometer, and the aspect af the country,
orne vculttbink *.at ve vert ia the middle oI

Jan oar b. Stil even a Canadian winte: must

aname t daend; antive may hope therefore that

in ane eeks mare t tshah bave ielded ta the

breath of Sprnug.

EASY LESSONS IN 1RISH HISTORY,

FOR THE USE OF THE IlMONTREAL WITNESS.'

In aur last we showed on Protestant authonty,

that down ta 1641 the Catholic Irasb had been

guilty of no acts which can be qualified as "mas-

sacres ;" that though for nigh a century they
bad been crushed beneath a cruel Penal Code,

wbich made the exercise ai their religion a capi-
tal crime, tbey had done nothing but what in the

opinion of Hallam, they bad a natural right to

do: nothing but what upon far less provocation

English and Scotch Protestants have doue: and

tbat the rebeition of 1641, with alIl its borrors,

wvas the " consequence" of the cruel penal laws,

and.the tyrannical spoliations exercised upon the

ancient landed proprietors of Ireland, by the
Englhsh government.

In 1641, the Irnsh could bear it no longer.-
England was ripe for revolt: Scotland was takang

up arms against its kng: and it seemed that the

day of freland's opportunity had at last dawnet.

With grievances far more serions than those of

either the Engîash or the Scotch, the Irish rose

in arms against the aliens who had robbed them

of their lands, and imposed on them a religion
which they hated. The great rebellion of 1641

broke out ; and as Hallam says, its primary
C causes"-mind that word Mr. Editor of the
Witness-are te be fonid:-

ilmn thé pénal lavissas ta religion which prejsaed
on almost t w vhole eople, and ho asysematie
iuiquity whiebh despoliled them of their possessions
TZoy coqit not b expected to miss such an occaion
of levolt.'

This revot broke out with a furious onsiaugbt

on the Scots and Englhsh, in Ulster, in which a

large number of these ntruders, and despoilers
-f tht Irish, wert, so it is said, put to the sward.
The numubers so slaai ln a moment of fuiry, by a
long persecuted race are very uncertamn. Ac-
eerding ta the Protestant histarian 'Warner,

quoted b>' HalIam as ont siwho may/ perhraps,
upont the whaole, be reckoned the best mcdernr
authority," twelve thousandi Protestants are thet
"u*rmost' that can have hast their laves during
the first tvo years of tht rebellion, except lasses
an war-andi cf these "only# one thtrd,"o ay >
four thousandi, by murder or massacre. Catho-
lic wiritera contest tht truth of Warner's statîs
tics: anti contendi that though there nmay have
been, anti probably vitre asolatedl acta of bloodi-
shed], (lhere vas no massacre, properly' se calledi
at ail: but it mnay readdyl> be admittedl-that ine
tht hour cf their paver tht lonag persecutedi, anti
dispossessed Irish Catholics of Ulster aay bave
an sanie mneasure retaliatedi upon their Protestant
persecutor. andl alien spoilers, anti gîven tht latter
to taste cf the bitter chakece which fer magh a cen-

as not to be equally apprehensive with others,
since we are likely ta be the greater and more
immediate sufferers; but on the contrary, we
look upon them to be altogether as inconsider-
able as the women and children.Y

Not only, therefore, is it evident that from the

Tbat the Treaty was vIolated Macaulay admits
in à note toc. 18, 4th vol. of bis Hiotory cf England.

ate men, made landless and bomelesa by allen ad.

venlurers, ta recover posselston, at any cost, Of
the property which rightfully belonged to them

and of which they bad! been wrongfully dispos--

sessed.
The massacre was not general. It was con-

.ted ta Ulster, and to those other disItr.ict;n

which the legitimate proprietors had been dis-1

pos5essed of their lands, and drven forth to

starve. .l or remember ; that in soine parts,

I the native Irish were not ·to be admitted as
tenants" even upon the lands beloaging ta (hem,

and ta their fathers before them. It was, toa

use a slang phrase of the day, an agrarian, rather

thaa. a religious crime, and was loudly condémned

by the body of the Iribb Catholic population.

A.gain te quote from Hallan:-
" It waes certainly not the rinme of the Catholics

generally: nor perbapa in the other proviuces of
trelnd are they chargeable with more crnelty thain
their opponent."- Hallam's Comut. Hust.

For Leîand, quoted by Hallam, refers to cri-

ginal depositions in Triaity College, Dublin,
whence it appears that the Scotch soldiers "uin

garrison in Carrickfergus sallied out in January,
when the rebellion was at its beight, and slaugbt

ered a few familles of unofiending natives in laie

Magee."
Andi agamin ithe foot notes to the chapter of

the Cont. Hist. from wbich we are quotiag iwe

are told tu the authority of Leland and et

Warner, bath Protestants, that:-
" The Catholic confederatea spoke with abhorrence

of the Ulster masacre.:
And that:-
. They-the Irish-behaved in many parts with

bumanity; nor indeed do we find frequent instances
of violence ezeept in those counces where the proprie-
tors had been dispossessed."

Thi. is the testimony of their enemies, and
fully establishes our thesis that the " massacre"t
of 1641, was net a Catholic crime: that it wasi

not generai ail over Ireland, but was lmited toa

Ulster and thz other districts in which the right-
fui proprietors hai been lately dispossessed of ii
tbeir lands; that it was condemned by the Ca-

tholic body : and tbat it must therefore be classed

under the category of agrarian, rather than iof

relhgious crimes.
And this too, is the soltary crime, with whicha

after a century of Penal Laws, the Catholics oft

Ireland can be reproached even by their moste

embittered enemies. The annais of no other op

pressed nation, oi no oiber persecuted people are

so pure, or sa free from bloody reprisais against

their oppressors.
But il is not our object to defend, or pallhate

the rebellion, and the se called massacre of 1641.f

Our thesis is-that this, the one massacre wbibîcl

preceded the cruel legislation of the post revolu p

t1orary period,was itselfnot the cause, but thecon-
sequence of'tbe still more ancient Penal Laws;

and cannot therefore be urged by any one ex-

cept a dunce, or a knave, as an excuse for

their imposition. For, in the words of Hallam,

the rebellion of 1641, in which the Ulster mas
sacre was an episode, vas the consequence of,-
a the penal laws as to religion, which pressed on
qimoat the wbole people, and tht evatematin iriqity

which despoiled the of their possesiona."-Const.
!Hit.,c. 18.

The atrocities of Cromwell are of course apo-
logisei tor by the Englih on the grounds of the
great rebellion of 1641, and its concomitants.
But no such plea can be urged, or ever was urged
by state-smen, for the Penal Laws of the post
revolutionary period, and which were enacted
subsequent ta the conquest of Ireland by the

Anglo-Dutch, and ta the Treaty of Limerick:
laws which it vould be a waste of time te abuse,
and of whicb Hallamn speaks in these terms:-

'To bave exterminated the Catholics by the sword,
or expelled them like the Moriacoe of Spain would
hve been littie mare repuguant te justice and hu.1
msuity, but !acomparably more politic.

The only excuse that could have been urged for
this cruel code, for the violation of the express
stipulations of the Treaty of Limerick, would be
tbat the Irisb Catholices themselves had first
violated. its provisions: or had, by their acts of

violence towards Protestante, absolvedi tht latter
traon tht obligations at imnposed on them as to-
yards Catholics, and furnmubed vahdt grounds tar

a rigorous course cf legislatave repression. But
this excuse cannai be urgea]; for fram tht day of
tht sagniog af the Treaty' deown to the rebelhan
of '98, tht Irish neyer furnishedi tht slightest

Tretext even for the cruel hegislatian af t'het
eighteepth century. This in the mast emipbatict
hangusage Macaulay' asserts:-

rs no o tL apprecnde ahbsu e otig or th
womeu sud chîliren against tht men."- C. 17, vol,.
4 Hat of Eng"cnd

To this lu a foot note as appended tht testa

mony to tht samie effect af Swift, viritung at thet

very lame wihen tht Penal Code s an force,
andl vas daaly receiving adtiataonal articles. " If
we" tht Puaotestant clergy, so vrote Swift inu
1708 an tht Sacramental Tests-" vert under
eny real fear af the Papist.s la thîs kingdom-
lreland-at would be bard ta thmnk us se stupid

The Montreal Wirtness of the 1st inst., al- On the other band, Godless education, or
luding to the emigration from Lower Canada to education in wbich the distinctive doctrines
the United States, asks, " Wbat do the clergy of Christianity are ignored, is just the
tbink it is that their people are fleeing from ?" thing for Irelnd and Canada, where there

Hovi any one can ask such a question whob as IS a mixed population of Cathohles and Protest-
eyes in bis bead, and knows how I use them- ants. That whch in India is loudly denounced as
who wl look around him on our snow-covered the "dread folly of divorcing intellect from con.
fieds, on our ice-bound rivers and streams, in science," is in the case of the first named coun-
this montb of April, when the earth should be clad tries extolled as the noblest product of modern
in verdure, and the air redolent of the sweet philosophy.
perfumes of flowers-is to us incomprebensible. Why this contradiction? Wby should that
From wbat is it that in ail ages menb ave fled, be desirable in Canada, wbich bas produced such
vheo, they bave streamed from the cold inhos. fatal effects in India? HIow shall we account
pitable regions of the North, to the more fertile for this strange inconsistency in the utterances of
and genial plains of the South ? From what did our Protestant contemporaries?
the Norsemen ee, wYo long centuries ago, The inconsistency is rather apparent than real-
descended fro:n their fields of almost eternal ice, the solution of the enigna 1s this.
and snow, to the garden land! of Europe ? Wbaist ln India, the Object of the Government

It as a law of nature, whichb in vain can we hope isj to give such education to its Hindoo subjects
te resist or to repeal, that the tide Of emigration as shall make them docile British subjects, the
will flNw from the cold to the warm clhmes; f omr great object of the promoters of State education,,
North to South in the Northern Hemisphere, and whether mn Ireland or in Canada, is to pervert
fron East to Vest on the Continent of America-- Catholics. But to make the Hindoo a docile
where, as (bey recede from the Atlantrc, the British subject, it is necessary to convert him to
isuthermal kine steadily adrance to a higlier Christianity, and therefore an bis case educalion
latitude. It si from the long winter, from the sbould be religious. On the other band, it is
desolation of ice and snow,tbat Canadians flee ta enough if the C:ttbolic be sa tramed as to throw
more favored lands; bwhere the Winters are shorter, oft bis faitb, though of course iafidelity, or the
the summer longer, where spring opens earlher, total rejection of Christianity, is the inevitable
and where the cruel blasts of an Arctic wanter consequeice; and therefore Godless education,
are not felt tdl later in the autumn. This ls wbich generally leaves its subjects anfidels, is an
what, most reluctantly, French Canadiars are admirable sauce for cooking the Catholic gander
fleeing from ; for they for the most part dearly witbal, though it by no means suits the Hmndoo
love their nativa land, and above ail its social and goase.
religious institutions. As the devl is popularly beld to be able to

But alas ! the daily increasing difficulty of quote Scripture for bis purpose, so can Pro.
earning therein their daily bread, a dfficulty testants imitate very closely tbe language of the
which is the result of Canada's unfortunate ci- Catholic Churcb, when their interests are at
matic conditions-compels the sons of the soil to stake. Betwixt the denunciation by the Chns.
abandon the homes of their youtb, their fathers tian Advocate, as quoted by the Montreal
graves, and the parish church, the sounad of who!e iWitness, ofI "Godless education;" of " the
bells they so dearly love-to seek in lands to the dread folly of divorcing intellect from con-
south and west of tbem, the means of sustenance. science"-and the condemnaticn by the Catholic
Nor is this process of emigration pecuhar to Church of the same educational system, as " ai-
Lower Canada. It as at work in the North together dangerous to faitb and morals,' there is
Eastern States of te Union, from whicb for yeas no substantial diflerence. The evangelical
past, there bas poured a steady stream of emigra editor is in theory, at one with the Pope, and
tion towards the more favored districts of the Romish Bishops as to the effects of such an edu-
West. This emigration does not attract so much cation, of such a divorce: and if in the case of
attention as dose that from Canada, because it mixed communatses such as those of Ireland, and
does not involve sucb a rupture of national, social of Canada, he refuse to carry bis theories ioto
and religious ties, as does that of the emigration practice, andi maist upon the adoption of the
of the Catholhe French Canadran to the Protes Godiesa system, of a system "in wbreb Chris-
tant United States ; but it is none the less real tanity is entirely ignored,"it is not from any in-
for ail that, and already its effects are noticeable tellectual defect on bis part; not from any
in the diminution of the native Yankee population. doubts as to the consequences of suchI "divorcing

Besaides, in Lower Canada. where the practice intellect from conscience ;" but simply because
of feticide bas not been raised to the dignity of t e consequences which in the case of Hindoos
a national Institution, as it bas been in the he deprecates, are those which he aims at m the
United States, the population increases in a far case of Romaenists. Proselytism, no matter
greater ratio than at does amongst the Yankees. what its advocates assert to the contrary, is the
Canadians marry earlher than do the latter, and great object of ail Protestant supporters of
their unions are also more prolific ; anad n con- State Schooliam; and if in India their object is
sequence, on the already ton minutely subdivided to make Handoos Christians, it as enough for
sou of Lower Canada, there as no place for this their purpose if mn Canada they can transform
natural nerease ofi their numbers. Agriculture Papiets into infidela.
as a rule,ils but a poorly remunerative occupation
in such a clhmate as ours; and of other indus- The Education Bill for L. Canada bas passed.
tries or manufactures -we bave but few, because, Whetber its authors bave not been a trifle too
owing to the exclusive tariff of ou neighbors hberal' ias a question that presents itself ta many
there as no market for their products. cf our contemporaries; but as we have no wislh

In these, our physical conditions which no le- to offer opposition to our local goverament,
gisiation c1n modify, and an these alone, are to which, if not perfect, as better prabably than any
be found the causes of the emigration fromn Lower government that would replace it-we simply ac-
Canada ; for our mDral conditions, wherein they cept the measure in the hopes tbat it may work
differ from those of the 'Uited States, are far weill; thiat it may remove any jealousy of the
superior to those of the latter. Life, majority, that the minority of Lower Canada
and property, and the liberty of the mdi- may bave hitherto entertained : and that it may
vidai bave here ctronger guarantees. yudge promote and perpetuale peace and gooi vill be-
Lynch bas not yet, tbank God ! deposed the twixt Protestants and Catholics. Should it c-
minmstera of justice appointed by our Queen; and complis this, we sbaol readly overtlook its other
Iboug b we baVe amongst tas crime enough to defects. ·
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Revolutuon ta the latter end of the XVIII. cân-
tury there was no real danger of a siaang of Irish
Papists; but it is also evident that amongst.
Proestantis in Ireland, and even amongst those
who bv theur peculiar position as meirbers of the
dominant church were most clearly marked out
as the objects of Paplit hostility, n idread eiven,
no apprebension of any massacre, rising or re-
bellion of the Irish Papists was ever entertainetd.
It la tberefore manifestily faIse to pretend, as doeil
the Wtness, that the Penal Laws of the
eighteentb century were niposed in dread of a
repetition of the sanguinary events o the first
half of the seventeenth century.

The Witne!s will please notice tbat in reply-
lng to bis attempted palliation of the Penal Laws
we have advanced nothing of our own: out have
contented ourselves with quoting verbatim from
Protestant istorians-relyag on vWhose testa-
mony, we contend, without fear of refutation-
lst. That tht Penal Laws preceded-an d were
the cause of any acts eof retaliation of wbich the
Irish may bave been guilty against their oppres-
sors an the seventeenth century : and 2nd, that
the Penal Laws imposed on CatholicS in the
eighteenth century, were not so imposed as a
measure of protection to Protestants, or from
any fear or apprehension of a risiog, or massacre
cf Protestants by Irish Papss-for no suchb fears
or apprehensions existed even amongst the Pro-
testant clergy in Treland.

make us humble as - before Gód, yet when we
contrast our moral condition witb thatý cf the
United States, we bave abundant reasons to be
thankful that we are not asour neighbors are,and
to be loyal ta our institutions. Te physical
advanteges of the United States we admit: their
moral advantages we altogether deny.

What is sauce for the gooae is not always.ac-
cording to Protestant philosopby, sauce for the
gander. Godless education, or education in
wh,ch ail distinctivel> Christian doctrine is
ignored, is a bad sauce for the Hindoo, but a
first rate one for the Papist.

Godless education is bad for the Hindoo ; so
at least we find it stated in an article copied by
the Montreal W¾tness from another Protestant
paper, the Clinstian Advocate, in which the
following passage occurs:-

Borne tbiray yeara &go tle nd-an Gaverament,
under the auspicesof Lord Ellenborougb, eatablisbed
a series of godiess institutions, in which young men
were thoroughly educated and in which Orfatianity
was entirely igared. Their minds were gifted and
logical; they could speak Engliab with elegance and
precision ; they sent ta Enrope for the works of Vt.I-
taire, Rousseau, Bolingbroke, and Rame, and 'mbibed
tbeir princinles, and became propagandista of their
infernal doctrines Beldom in the wrid's history bas
it ever read such a lesson of the effects of godlesa
education as in the recent bistory of India That in-
carite fend, thet tanic hero of the massicre cf
Cawnapare, NetsSaehib viap, upon the beiitautbonity,
educsted upon this principle. He had ail the refine-
menas of the mont finished and elegantgentleman,bat
h. bad the heart of a demon ; and today tl.e blood
cI viomen and innocents cries ont irom the dmat of
India's palmy plain against the dread folly of divorc-
ing intellect from conscience--[Christian &dvocate.

We'do'not expect however 'that -tie greatlli-
berlaty of a Catholie majority towards a Protes.
tant minurity an this Province, wi have the least
efect in Upper Canada, or that it wil in any
manner tend to induce the Protestant majority
in that section to act wtth Ihberality, or ju.tice
towards the Catholic minority. la this opinion
Protestant members of aur own local legislature
coincide vith us ; for we see .bat the Hoan Mr.
Ross, in bis remarks upon the motion for the
second reading of the Bil, expressly asserted
that :-' Ail knew that in ipper Canada the
Roman Catholica iere not treated with the same
liberality as Protestants in this Province.'

Stdll,because the Protestants of Upper Canada
are alliberal and uniust, chat it is no reason why
we, Catholics cf Lower Canada, should refrain
from doing what is right. This, and perhaps a
trille more, M. Chauveau bas done ; and hoping
that omîr Protestant fellow-subjects wil accept
the measure an th same iberal spirit as that in
wbich it was conceived, we flatter ourselves that
ail causes of discord betwixt the several elements
of our mixed community are now, and for ever re-
moved.

The Daily News is eloquently indignant with
1%1r. Gladstone's Bill for disendowing the Irish
Protestant Church, and asserts in the most un-
qualified terms the sanctity of ecclesaastical en-
dowments. This would come with a better grace
from our Protestant contemporary if he bad
shown himcself equally indignant at the spolaations
perpetrated upon the Church an Itaiy by the
Piedmontese government, and by the revolution-
ists ai Spain tpon the couvents and rehîgicus
establishments of the last named country. Dis-
endowment in the eyes of the Montreal Daily
.News appears wrong only wrben directed against
Protestant ecclesiastical property : and though
by no eloquence "can uit be made to appear that
the British Government have any moral right ta
divert ta other purposes the proceeds of property
bequeathed for the maintenance of the Church,"
no ergument at aIl appears necessary ta prove
the rigbt o the revolationary government of
Spain ta divert ta secular purposes the religicus
endovments of that corntry.

The Dazly Nezcs seems to forget that the
rights of private property are recognised by Mr.
Gladstone, in dealing with the property of the
Irish Protestant Church. Not only does be
propose te !eave it in undisturbed possession of
the fanrics-the churches and cathedrals built by
Catholics-and much of the property which was
iniquitously bestowed upon it by the State out o
the plun 1er of the Catholic Churcb: but be
leaves it an possession of ail that it bas since cer-
tainly acquired by private endowments. Of the
property accruang from the latter source, actually
beld by the E2tablishment, there are reasonable
doubts as to the purport of the donorr.: and
therefore, as it was necessary ta lay down see.e
fixed rule for the applacation of bis prmncple.-
Mr. Gladstone has assumed that all private en-
dowments since the date of the Restoration of
Chrries Il. were undoubtedly designed for the
support of the existing Protestant church. 0f
ail these endowments therefore he proposes to
leave it lu undisturbed possession: and only in
those cases in which the intentions of the original
donors are obscure, does he propose to secularise
any portion of the Protestant ecclesîastical pro-
perty accrung froni pravate endowments. Hom
wide the duference betwaxt the tender treatment of
the Irish Protestant church which the DailyNews
se fiercely denounces-though the greater part
of its property was stolen from the Catholhe
fhurch : and t.e spoliation of the Church an
htLly and Spain by the Liberals whose acts how.
ever, the Daily News contemplates with bland
approval.

What about the latest born of Eiagland's
Penal Lawis agamsut Cathaolics-the Ecclesiastical
Titles BIl? In tht analysis af Mr. Gladsione's
measures for estabhshing religious liberty anti
relagîous equalaty in Irelandi, vie have not seen
anxy allussion ta thais very important question.-
And yet iL us evadent that at muet be dealt viith
in one wiay or another. As usual three courses or
modes cf dealîng with iL present themnselves.
Mr. Gladistone rmay retaan tht lavi an tht Sta-
tute Bock as it stands: or as a second course he
may extend] its penal provisions so as ta make (hem
applicable ta ail Protestaat ecclesiastics assuminlg
territorial titîes-as for instance " Archbishop ai
Dbhlin," or " Bashop of Cork." Or as bis
thir-d course he may repeal tht havi an the
case of Irelandi, inwihich case he aiI be soorn
ablaged to repeial it in tht case ai England.

Na doubt tht question will be discussed wihen
Mr. Gladstone's Bill as before the Commaittee
and no doubt ail the CJatholics men1bers ai the
Hobuse vill însast thaet as before the Laws, Ca.

tholic Bishops in Ireland shall in every respect,
be pub on an equai footng with the Protestant
Bishops: that if the State tolerate, or recognise
the assumption of territorial titles in the case of
the latter, it shall tolerate and recognise in ils
official acts the assumption of similar titles by
the former, or Cabholie Bishaops. If this be not
granted, Mr. Gladstone's Bil wil be but a de-
lusIoD, a mockery, antd a snare: Protestant As-
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cendency will still fourisb as insolently au ever:

State ChÛrchism will siti be rampant, and the

era of relhgious equality before the State, witb-

out .whieh there can be no religious liberty, will

be as remote as ever.

Co1VENT OF THE CONGREGATION.-A in-
teresting ceremony, consisting in the reception
of twelve postulants, and the profession of five

nuns, occurred in the Chapel of the Couvent of

the Congregation, on the morc:ng of Thursdays
the lst inst. The Rev. M. Lenoir, Director of

the College of Montreal, assisted by the Rev.

M.M. Tambareau and Primeau, officiated. We

sujoin the names of the newly received Sisters

of the Congregation:-
Miss Cote, who received the name of Sister

Ste. Constance; Miss Bayle, that of Ste.

Lydie ; Mise Keogh, that of Ste. Marie

Patrick ; Miss Primeau, that of Ste. Honore;
Miss Lenoir, that of Ste. Marie Aretuer.

The names of the young lady postulants who

received the religious habit were as follovs:-

Madile S. Mercier, tu religion Ste. Marie de la

Misericorde ; Madlie Chatillon, Sister Ste.

Denis; Leblanc, Sister Ste. Jean de Matha;
Michaud, Sister Ste Irene ; McDougall, Sister
Ste lia; Leclaire, Ste. Stanislas de Jesus;
Serre, Ste. Antoinnette ; Dumouchel, Ste.
Herminie; Leroux, Ste. Lea; Fafard, Ste.
Solange ; Simond, Ste. Zozime ; Lacasse, Ste.
Victorien.

On Sunday next, in accordance with instruc.

tions froin the Very Reverend M. Truteau, Vicar

General, will be celebrated the fiftieth aoniver-

sary of the elevation to the Priestbioad of His

Holness Pius IX., now gloriously re:gning over
the Cburcb of Christ upon earth.

Tidings have arrived from Newtounland of
the deatb of His Grace the Archbishop, the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Milloch.

PLAGIARIS.-If we coilld suspect se grave
and reverend a Seigneur as the laie Protestant
Archbishop of Canterbury of jocularity we should

certainly hold him guilty cf the sir of plagiarism,
or pilfering froin Dickeis. Over the signature
C. Cantuar the late respected office bolder in

the Anglican Establishment writes to anotber

another gentleman who styles bimself Bishop of
Illinois, who it seems took part in the solemn

farce lately enacted with great applause, and

amidst roars of laughter at Lambeth, by C.
Cantuar and his brother Protestants, under the

title of la A Pan-Anglican Synod." Inthis

letter, published by the Protestant press, the foi-

lowicg passage occurs with reference to a once

amusing, but now quite forgotien document

called au Encydical, which the Synod publbsbed.

Of this document " C. Cantuar" writes:-
c The Encyclical, as I have heard friom good au-

thority, is ennsiered a very serious matter by Roman
catholics, English aud foreign; uad somaeof them
have said that the Church of Rome bas nover received
snch a blow since the Reformation."

What is this but a feeble imitation of Dickens'
bumorous description of The War Correspondent
of the X. Y. Rowdy Journal; and of that gen-
tleman's firmn coavictioI, "that the aristocratic

circles of England quailed before the nanme of

Jefferson Brick-;" just as the Pope and Cardinals

quail before the comical Encyclhca! of C. Can.

tuar.

TRicHisos18..-Tthtre has been muich excite-
ment iia Montreal about a serious case of whole.
sale poiaonîng by the trichtnia, or vermin that

frequently infest the flesh of siine, and froin

whicb se many fatal accidents have occurred

both in Europe and in America. Several of the

boarders at a house in College Street had par-
taken of a piece of bain for dinner, and vere all

attacked soon after with the well known signs of
trichinosis - vomtting, dîirrb:es, and intense

pains in the muscles. Suspicion as to tlie cause
oi this onîtbreak having naturally been aroused by
thé symptomns, s partien cf thé ham in question
was submiitted ta careful mîcroscopic exammnation
by Mesîrs. Edinard nnd Howard : when the

Prestnce ai thé deadly' tricinsia vas at once
estab!ished, and the sudtden sud horrid mnalady ofi
thé tanates of thé Collège Street boardmg house
was also iiy accoune e r.

The loathsome vermnin which fands its appro-.
priate, if not exclusive beome in the flesh of avine
--thé g,:china .eptralis - has net long been
known to the wrorld : but aince the icroscope
lhas revealed thé existence af thé hideous thing,
many' s death amongst swine-flesh eaters bas been
traced te it. It is said that cooking ut a very
high temperature viii destroy' the filtby parasite,1
and <bat pîg méat so cooked may' he eateu with

impunity ; but se long as thé fles cf th unciean
beast is habituailly uscd as an article of food, ve i
may expect that, im spite cf all precauios as toe

cooking, fatal accidents will be of frequent oc-
currence. Total abstinence fron such flesh, and
iadeed from ail unclean meats, is the best way cf
avoiding the danger: and we believe that if men
-not of course from religious, but simply from
bygienie motives-were to adhere strictly to the
Mosaic Law witb regard to eating and drinkngt
many loathsorme diseuses to whîc are subject the
transgreséors cf those admirable sanitary pre-t
ceps, would soon disappear fi om amongst us. f

The Montreal Daily News speaking of the
Lower Canada Education Bil just passed by a
Catholic majority, saye:-

' surates it to any that it appears to go considerably
further in the path of concession than the st in force
in Ontarie roepeting the Catholio minority."

A NEW COMPENDIUM oF SACRED HIsTORY,
Prepared foi the use of Scbools, by the
Christian Brothers:
This is a very vell arranged compendium of

sacred history, and bears on its titie page the
approbation of Hie Grace, the Archbishop ai
Quebec. This ts a sufficient recommendation,
and establishes for the little vork the right to
claim a place in our Catholie schtools. A usetul
chronologica! table, and an explanation of the
meaning of Scripture proper name@, form a valu-

able and appropriate appendix to a book wbich
deserves the favorable notice of the public of
Canada. We trust that ere long it will not be
necessary for us tu go ta the U. States for our
school books, wbich are often toa political mn
their tone, and to extreme in their nationality
for use amongst pupils who sbould be traned up
in sentiments of loyaity te tbir legitimate rulers.
The Christian Brothers mn Canada have given
evidence of their abilîty to compile excellent
works for the inatruction of Canadian children:
and both in Quebec and in Montreal we have
printing establishments capable of bringing them
out in very excellent style. Let us in the mat-
ter of school books then patronize our native rro-
ducts.

THE DuLI REVIEW-lanuary, 1869. New
Series. Messrs. Sadliers, Montreal. Price
$6 per annum:
And six dollars well bestowed, for the Dublin

Review is a publication of which the Catholtcs
of the British Empire may weil be proud. ln
the number of April we are promised a rejoinder
te Mr. Ffoulke's recent attacks upon the Caîbo.
lic Church, wbih alone will be worth the year's
subscription. The contents of the current nun
ber are as under :-Senor's Irish Voyages ; 2.
Theries on Development of the k'aith ; 3. The
Jesuits in Canada ; 4. Principles of Catholic
Higher Education; The Church and Napoleon
I.; 6. Church Music, and Church Chairs; 7.
The Orthodoxy of Pope HenomnUS; S. Ireland
and the New Ministry; 9. Notices of Books.

BLÂCKWooD's EDINBURGH MAGAZINE-Feb
ruariy, 1S69. Messrs. Dawson Bros., Great
St. James Street, Montreal:

The number for this month opens with the

sequel of the very amusing and well told tale, of
Doubles and Quzts, part iv. To thia succeed
articles on the following subjects:-Oa Army
Organisation; Cornelius O'Dowd; In Life and
ii Death ; The Chinese Mission te Cliristendom ;
The Pulpit of the Olden Time; O Why Should
a Woman Not Get a Degree ? Vapors, Fears,
and Tremors; Mr. Gladstone and Dzsestablish.
ment.

Enmiqau GH REvsw-January, 1869. Messrs.
Dawson Bros., Mentreal:
The contents of the current number are of

more than usual interest. We give a list:-1.
Spain under Charles 1H.; 2. Lord Kingsdovn's
Recollections of the Bar; 4. Czesarian Rame.
Trench's Realties of Irish Lie; 5. The Le-
gend of Tell and Ruili ; 6. Government Tele-
graph; 8. Hunter's Annais of Rural Bengal;
9. General Ulysses Simpson Grant ; 10. Mr.
Bright'' Speeches

STuDeous WoMEN-From the French of Mgr.
Dupanloup. Translated by R. M. Phillimore.
Patrick Donaboe, Boston:
We can recommend the careful çerusal of this

work on female education ta our readers of both
sexes. Tt is an admirable vindication of the
right of vomen ta receive an education ta fit
themn for their important duties.

Thé Dailyi Witness ls vonderfully' maoved at thé fateé
oft four Indians of thé Lake of thé Tuo Mountainu,
who have beau committed te gaol b; thé Judgéetof
Bessions. Thé>' culy menscea a priest, end, therefore, .
théey should havé been tot gostlarge Unfortunately','
thé admistration af cnrminai justice is net in thé .
Lande ef the edutor oft the Dafil Wrtness, or, we pré- ·
sume, intimidating a priest would ho looked upoe as
a harmless-amuéement. Thé Dailyj witness does "ot
consider that Mr. De La Ronde's accusations are lnu
any vway contradicted. There ls, we believe, cul>' ans
et his assertions that ma>' nlot he admitted, namely>',
that tho prisoners were treuted with cruelty'. This
eue, lowever, is fermal>' contradicted, sud it la total>'
unfoundê. The case is a vêt>' simple, sud vs regret
ta" nsa', alnev an ve> neon eue. Aband of

threateued the priests, sud gave them notice ta quit.'
The priet lodged a comuplaint, sud thé ringleaderu'
vête arrested sud called upon te gîve seeurity' ta keep
the peace, sud lu default of éeenrity' thé>' were oom-
mitted. This le an every day proceeding, sud one cano
hardi>' mnpprse that so learned a person as the éditer
et the Daify WVitness should hé ugnorant of the law lnu
Ibis respect. But it ls insinuated that it is thé faulti
cf thé magistrate that thé Indisa could net give se.
eurty. -Why have théey no sand T' il is asked. Weé

bu Ifthé TiLnessreail> deseot ka the ma> Cca

onr contemporary thatilt isbecause the unenfranchised
Indian has no right of property in the land h holdo.c
Its title is vested in the Superiatendant of Indian Af-
faira and consequently to gife security on snob a
qualification would ha imply absurd. The Imperial
policy with regard te the Indiane may h very bad;
but its badness is certaily not demonstrated by the a
tact that some turbulent members of a tribe are sent
ta gaol, they having failed te Sud secarity takeep the P
peace. Had it been desired te treat these Indiana
with rigour, the priest'e affidavit would bave justified P
the Judge of Sessions l committing them for riot and a
forcible entry.-[Eveniug Telegraph 29th ult.

Nazaauva Br.îD Aa.wg.-A soire was held on
the night ofthe 31st uit, ln the Asybuni, St Cathe-
rine atreet, and was well attenden, the roo:n being
Siled with a hlgbly respectable company. The exer.
caes were openr wth a -diseourse by the Rev. Mr.
Martineau, upon the subject of 'Charity, temporal
and spiritual.' Six or saevn little blind girls then
reclted pièces at poetry in French, which tbey did
lu a very acceptable maaner. Miss Jaqnes then sang
very effectivly, a sang upon charity' She was
acompanied on the pianoforte by Mr. Boumher. Rer.
Ur. O'Farrell delivered a very able addresa upon the
educati"n ofthe blind, heowing that many person
thusfEiloed had risen ta positions of eminence.
Two little girla read with much taste and apparent
ease, selections from English au French, sacred
anthors. Mr. Boucher gave two comic sange with
much humour. Several songs were rendered
by the blind children ard otters. wbo seemed to bave
derived much benefit from the instruction given.
At th close Aof the exercises a little girl, four yeara
of age, thanked the audience for their attendance,
and the intereet they had taken in the Nazareth
Blind Asylum

Weekly report of the St. Br'dget's Refuge, ending
Saturday, the 3rd inet.: Males, 365, femate, 203 ;
Englisb, 75 ; irieb, 433.; Scotch, 20 ; French Cana-
dians, 35 ; total, 568.

Tas TaicarNes QUusaoN EoLVIn -W6 [Gazette]
observe that Dr. Edwardi informs au evening con.
temporary that he hae found some good specimens of
Tricbinæ ain the porksubiitted to him and said te hé a
portion of the bain a part of which was eaten by the
ftmily in Collège street. Thé doctor intende to have
thèse specimens photographed. They have, we
underatand been seen by a umber of medical genle-
men. We have hea-d it stated that Dr. Baker Ed.
warde is not the ouly one who bas discovered trichini
in this case.

A MONTREsAL ' Swr.r.' li T Fa Wasr.-A cor-
respondent of the Toronto Daily I'elegraph writing
from the Far Wet says: -I wil give you anu inci-
dent ;-A young man, a clerk in a wholesale store in
the city ofMontreal, and who I had noticed several
times while there putting on a great deal of ' agony'
around Dion's Billiard Roome, came out here a few
montba aga with one of those stunning seal skia caps,
skin tight pente sud everything to denote him as one
of the dry goode clerks of Montreal. li all proba-
bility he had bis golden anticipations like the ret of
us; but, alas i the fond hapes hé had cherished, the
airy castisa hé bad bult, and the grand achemee hé
had laid out for the future, were dashed tothe ground
by the Fates, without e thought ofhim. A few dayr
alter, having occasion to go over te a stone building,
in course of erection for a Round House, I espied my
brave Canadiqn boy wheeling bricks and sand, mixin g
mortar, and performing sundry other taske equally
agreeable, and denoting him ta be riothing leas than
. manis labourer, bis skin tight Pbespattered with
mud; and hia seaI skin in a bad shape for adiy goods
clerk 1'

Quaso, April 2.-Co0 Gugy, of Quebea, delivered
a lecture in the Meic Hall to-night, before an au-
dience of same eight hundred people, on 'The future
of the Irisb race in Lower Oiînada.' The lecturer
was very bitter againat tbi French Canédians and
Roman Catholie clergy -denouneing the denomina.
tion of one, and the uncalled for interference of
the other, in mattera secalar, and characterised the
local Parliament as a moccasin parliament and the
Premier as narrowminded and contemptible, and
urged the necessity of British organizing, for mutual
defetnce with annrxation in event of not recaiving
fulljustite. He aiseo indulged in fierce invectives
against Sir John A Maedonald for assisting in bring.
ing about the présent system, and praised the liberal
party as the only true frienda eof 'h counrry. The
audience, wibtfew exceptions was English.speaking,
and frequently and lustily applauded the speaker.
We oincerely trust that the asopsis of olonel Gugy's
tirade lu the Queben Musc HEu on Friday night,
which we publisber in our telegraphic columns on
Saturday was exeggerated, although from the char-
ac-.er of onr correspndent, we fear that it was not.
Oratorical fourisbee, so thorougbly devoid of founda-
tion, ay tickle che eara of the groundhinge for whom
they were doubtlass intended but cannot have any
weight with that far larger and more sensible clas
of men, who are aware of and recognise the value of
the entente whiob now exista and bas existed between
the two races for the past ten or fifteen years Of
course bigots and fanstics, not tospeak of miechief
maker, may always hé fund in every mixed coin-
munity, but so far as Canada, or at leait Ibis Prove
inee is concerned, we are glad te say that their day
is past, never, we sincerely hipe, te return. Colonel
Gugy's charges against Mr. Chauveau's Ministry
ehould bave been preferred, if at ail, four or five
weks ageo, for, as it ia. they are singularly mai a
propos afrer the very liberal stand the Administration
took upon the vital subject ta Protestante ,.the Edu-
cation question.-[Mont. Gazbtte.

Ta ReNaimT INcasAsu or vs QCr.sBc lUDsMNITY.
-Le Canadien says Government hs annunced that
it intends to prorogue the Legiasîtue on Monday
It is very probible th:.t between this and then the
members wii manage tao secure the passage ofFan
Au aunienting thair indemnily to $500. By mak si
the calculation itwil be seen that they will receive
more than two pounda a dey for each day'a vcrk.
The increase of the indemnity naturally extends te
the honorable legislath.e coeiucilors. Mr Bslterose,
the economiat ta nruoka at three aud sirpence,

esacrificed himse:f without resisting. The indemnity
had tobe ncreased, it would appear,in order to provo
that the local memberi were in no wie inferier te
the Ottawa ones. Ail the members who hold two
seat were of tibis opinion except Kesers. Joly and
Trembly. In fact Kr. Bellerose of Ottawa is not in.
ferinr ta Mr. Bellorese, of Quebèc. This argument
ad hominem convinced the House, and Mr. Belierose
pockets his twelve bandred dollars a year like the
otbers. This is enconomy. Thé public is n aturally
jubilant. lu their turn sud in ordeér ta establish thé
auperiority' and importance ut thé Federal Legislature
thé Ottava members ahould increase their indemnli>y
too $800 Naxt year thbe local membeérs acting an
the principle whioh guided their vote a fév days sgo.
should propose a fnrther incrase toasaimilar amount,
etc., etc.

The Quebec Législature vas fiaal>y proroguaed yes-
térday', after sitting train the 12th cf January ta thé
Ifith of February' and frein thé 16 February' ta the
5th Apri!, thé adjourument having been necessitated
by the precarious condition cf thé Tresnrers herslth.
Duriug this long peried thé Legislature passed np-
yards of a hundred hbIs, mnu> of great i-nportance,
and has other wise Ieft bts imprese, lu broad sud du.
rable cracaters upon the institutions et thé couniry,

Thé Coroner of this District held an inquest et
Wolleston on thé 25th ou thé body of Nazarre Ps..
quétte, a respectable fariner oftabout 40 years ot age.
It appears from thé evidence that Pagnette vas, ou
thé 15th, attacked with symptoms of pleuria>y and
congestion et thé lugi. Dr. Duplesals, et Halîfax
vas called, who gave medicine accordingiy. At thé
second visit an Sa.turday, he îold them to hé particu-
lér ta aend fer him if 'anw change occurred. Hé vas
not called apon again, but other meane used fer the
reccvery cf Paquet. Thé Jury fond l u .nbtue

Paquette, sud that they' regretted that thé pré cticoeto
charmasnd secret remedies was net wholly iiscoun-
tennced oy this community. -[Three Rivers Tele
gram.

A man named Joseph Piterron died in the Three
Rivera hospital a few da>a age at the age aof 103 years
and one month. HBe was blrn in Flanders, lft for
Anlerica during the French Revolution, was taken
prisoner and detained seven years, finally making Lis
way to Three Rivera. where he leaves a famly con:-.
posed ofeight children, forty-seven grand children,
and eighteun great grand children,

The Timei apon confederation rays:-If one thing

Died,
On tbe 5th lit.. Jane Amelia Perry,

Kurphy oft rie Ciry.
wife of P. S.1

AN ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEETING of the
MT. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, wil' he held in the ST.
PATRICK'SHALLron FRID&Y, Oth instant ,for.thé
election of ofcers for the coming year and otLer
b-asiness.

The secretery twil hé i attendance at 7 p. m. to
receivp montbly and other dues.

Every member is expected to bé present.
Chair taken at 8 p m. sharp.

By order.
P. J COYLE,

Recordir.g Secretary.

WANTED.
BOARD for two respectable young mon, ina prt-
vate family wbere no other boarders are kept; must
hé within five minutes walk of Post offi:e No objec.
tion te puy a moderate figure, il board b suitable.

Address -'-B. S." O0ce of this paper.
Montreal, April 9tb, 1869.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186-1.
In the matter of Jean Bapti2te Metirier Trader au

contracter of the City of Montreal.
An Insolvent.

The Creditors of the Insolvent are notified that be
bas made a assigument ofb is estate and (tfecte

under tbe anove Act te me, the undersigned Assignee,
and they are required to furnish mp, altbin two
monthe from this date, with their claim?, specifying
the security they bold, if any, and the value of it ;
and if nome, stating the fict; the who'e attested
under oath, with the rouchers in support of sncb
claima.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigi es,

No. 19. St. Sacrameut Street.
Mautréal 27'b Mini-ch 1869. 21135

5
he clearer than another, it la that Conféderation
renders the United Provinces not more but lésade-
pendant,on the Mather Country. It i ne secret
that, from the Imperial point of view, thé project
was favourably entertalåinlu connexion with the
policy which throws upon Colonies the main re-
aponsibility for their own defence. Hencefarvard, if
British North Americs becomes stronger for the pur-
poses of repelling aggression, it wil be lu spite of
large reductione in the British garrison, and soiely in
consequence of her own ncreased efforts for self pro-
tection. It i. worse than tdle to represent this coun-
try as having established the Dominion of Canada
ta serve as a balwark against the United States.
Though encouraged by the Imperial Government,
the Confederation movement emanated fron the Pro-
vinces more free than ever ta dispose of themselves
se they please. If the mass of thé people should
hereafter deaire ta enter the American Union, of
which there le no proof or symptom, England, will
assuredly not lift a finger ta prevent it, and, culées
the mass of the population should deBire it, the Unit.
ed States cas have no wish to receive them WSe-
ther they gravitate in that direction by a natural
law, and are destined one day to obey the centripe-
ta[ force, we are not concerned to inquire. At pre.
sent, they prefer Confederation under the British
Nonarchy, and they ought te know their own in
tereste. Nova Scotia, especially, bas profited by the
short-eigbted fiscal policy of the United States, and
bas not snffered what ahe apprehended from the Pro-
tectionist tendencies of Canada. it je possible that
her coal trade may at saine future time attract ber
towards the American Union as much as her shi-
building trade now repels her fron it. but she is in-
habited by much too business-like a population to
auner herseIf 'for au ides.'

Tas T aNi'i? MANi DToa Gonxoa GsNsaEL.
-A good story la toi] of a canny old Scotchman,
near Ottawa, who keeps the Billing's Bridge toit gate
for the Gloucester Road Company, It seems a few
dav ainece Ils Ercellency sud Lady Yoag took a
drive out in that direction, and atter passing through
the toi gate were stopped by the ' heigh's sud
'1hallooe' cf the said gate keeper as he frantically
rushed after the sleigh demandir.g his toil. W bere-
upon Hie Excellency explained te bim that being G:-
vernor General he was not subject ta charge. To
which Sandy replied,-' AhI weel it might be aé,
but l'il just take the toi this time.'

A Waz rsr Sur.L.ss Donas-The Toronto 'Tele-
graph'saya: The proprietor of a saloon on King
street west has adopted a very ingenious ruse for the
evasion of the Saturday night law. H retaeins a de-
moralied member of the medical fraternity, who is-
anes certificates te aIl applicats for drinks, ta the e-
fet that théy require stimulants on account of ili
healtb. As the law provides, a medical certideate
shall authorize the sale of liquor a% any hour, the sa-
loon keeper is enabled to sail openly, and without
restriction, and does a roaring business.

Writing of the Nova Scotian gold fieldsuand their
development, the Halifax Express says :-' Confed
eration, on the other band, had, se might have been
ex pected, a beneficial effect upon the development of
our mines. This Sas been retarded, it is true, by
causes mentioned above; but they were unable alto-
gether ta keep ont the influx of epeculation sud en-
terprise, which came down upon us from Ontario and
Quebec. This is the reai Canadian invasion, of which
Anti-Union writers are fond of holding up a bogue
image, and the aggressive army would have numbered
many more legions had the spoil been more easy of
access, and the tenure of its enjoyment inore secure
These are invaders whom aIl true lovera of their
country wili gladly waecome, and meet with extended
arme, as a portion of what we stand most lu need of,
while the apathy of plenry sapa the active energy of
our native capitalista.'

The Halifax Express is not at all inciued ta take
a gloomy iew of political sud commercial pro-
spects:. -'trequires no spirit of prophecy ta fore-
tell that from aIl the elections, in Hants, Richmond,
and Yarmouth, au untnistakable voice will be beard
warning the Local Government et its approaching
demise ; and, as its poitical death means renewed
life and 7igour ta Nova Scotia, the beginning of moreJ
prosperous days will open, and the food of capital
be fairiy turned on t aonr minlng industr,

REMITTANCES RECRIVED.
Osceola, D Gorman, $4 ; OdEssa, J McConnell, 4;

Fort William, J McDonald, 2 ; Barrie, C Cashman,
2 ; Smithville, J Quiolan, 2; Kingston, A B McDonell,
1 ; Duagamon, E Bayle 2 ; Marysville, T Le, 2;
Penetanguithene, M Quinn,2; Stockwell, M Pati-
nand, 2.25.

Per J McCarthy, Enuismore, Self 6; S McCartby,
Bridgenorth, 7.

Par P Lynch, Allumette Island -J Cunningham,
6.

Per J McGuire, Cobourg-B Lilly, 2 ; J McKeany,

NOTICE i- hereby given that the underaigned has
filed in tibc office of this Court a deed of composition
and disebalge, executed by bis creditors, and tihat
on Saturday: thé twentietb d&y of Match next, at ten
of the clock, in tie forencon, or as saon ai Counel
can be herd, he will apply to the said Cart foa
confirmation of the discharge tbereby effected in"fià
favor under the aaid Act, and also foribe .dsobarge
of the said Assignee.

hNontreais 13th Jan , 1869.
JOSEPE 00TAVE MERGI.R,

B. DURAMEL DUOLIT
bis Attornys ad ite

2eZ4'

RETIRING PROM BUSINEXS.
n consequence of continuad il bealth I have been

cmpelled to retire from business and have'aken his
opportunity of returuing my aincere thanka taMy
customers generally for the very cordial and libêrmi
support which I received and trust that the mame
which was accorded tO mne uil also be given tO my
lacessor lu the bouainess John Burne who was ln our
employ about four years and for whom I would
bespeak a favontable trial.

I Ramain Yours, c.,
Owus KBAartr.
Of Kearney and Bro.

J OH N BUR N S,
(Successor ta Kearey & Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAMFITTER,
TIN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.,

-o. 675 CRA1G STREET, 67 ,
(Two Doora West of Bleury,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTEDED TO.

TO THE TO THE
GENTLEMEN OF R E L [ G 10 Il U

THE LERGY COMMUNITIES.
TEE Testamentary Exeoutors of the late JOSEPE
BEAUDRY, desiring te close the business of the
Estate on the first of May, 1870, take the liberty to
informn the Gentlemen of the Clergy, and the Rali-
gius Communities. that tbey have aill on hand, a
large assortmpnt of ARTICLES for he CHURtJHES
and the CLERGY, on wbich a great reduction bas
been made.

They invite the Gentlemen of the Clergy, au
Reverend Sisters in general, ta avait themselrs of
this rare opportunity of procuring auch articles as
they may require in that Une.

Montreal, 2nd April, 1868. 2m34

THE REY. FATHER BAKEWELLS SERMON
ON THE MSSION OF IRELAND,

GIVEN by him, l St. Patrick's Church, Montreal,
on St. Patrick's Day, 1869. published in pamphlet
form, by J. Lovell. Enormous numbers have been
sold in Montreal, and as uly a certain namber have
been printed, persans residing in other parts of the
Dominion, sbould procure copies immediately, Priée,
12J cents, and postage one cent. Ten copies sant to
one address for $1.00. Addresa,

M. P. KIELY,
38, St. Alexander Street,

MontreaL.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the matter of yrille Poirier, Trader, of St. Vin.

cent de Paul District of Montreal.
An lusolvent.

The Creditors of the losolvent are notified that he
bas made an aasignmonî ot bis estate and effecte
under the above Act te me, the undersigned Asalgnee,
and they are required to farnish me, within two
months from this date, with their claime, specifying
the security they hold, it any, and the value ofit ;
and if none, stating the fact; the whole attested under
catb, with the vouchers in ouport of such claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Aaignee.

No. 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Montrea' 27 March 1869. 2w35

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the mqtter of Louis Ledoux, Trader of the parieh

of Beloil, District of Montreal.
An2 Insolvent,

The Creditor eof the Insolvent are hereby notified
that he bas made an assiguement of bis estate and
edacts under the abore Act, to me, the underaignel
asaignee, and they are requird te furnish me, within
two monthe from tbia date, with their laims, specify-
ing the security they bo!d, if any, and the value of it,
if none stoting th fact, the whole attested under
oath with the vouchers n support nt such claims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignes.

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, 8 March 1869 2w34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the matter of George Lafayette Perry, Trader of

the City of Montreal,
An insolvent,

The Creditors of the Insolvent are hereby notifed
that he bas made an assignement of hie estat sand
effecta under the above Act, te me, the undersigned
sasignee, and they are requlred ta furnish me, within
two monthe from this date, with theirclaims, speelfy-
ing the secnrity they hold, if any, and the value of itI
if noue, stating the fact, the whole attested under
oath with the voucbers in su pport of ench aims.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Officiai Assignes.

St Sacrament Street. No. 18.
Montreal, 23 March 1869 2W34

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S64.
ln the matter of P. Jules Godin, Trader, of the Parisk

of St. Eustache, Distriot of Terrebonne.
Au Ineolvent,

The Creditors of the Insolvent are hereby notiled
that he bas made au assignement of bis estate and of-
fects under the above Act, to me, the undersigned
aseigtee, and they are required t furnish me, within
teo montba from tbis date, with their claims,s:scify-
Ig the security they hold, if any, and the value él it,
if cene, stating thé fact, the whole attested nedpr
cath with thé vouebers in support of such claims.

T. 8A UVAGEAU,

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street. OicaAsgn.
Montreal 17 March 1869. 2wB4

INSOLVENT ACTL 0F 1864.
In 1.he matter cf Moise Paquette, ef Montreal,

An Inscnvent,
Thbs Creditors et thé insolvent are notified to meet

iat thé office cf the undersigned Assignée, No 18,8e1.
Sacrament Street, in the Oity of Moutreal, on *Wed.
needey the fourteer.th day cf April next at- thrée
o'clock P M. fer thé public examnination of thé said
insolvent and for théeorderîug cf thé esta'é generally.

T. SA UVAGEAU,
Omii Assignee.

Mountreal, 22 Masrch 1869. 2W34.

C ANADA.
Proeine et Canada INSOLV ENT ACT 0F 180d.
District et Montreal,

IN TE SUPERIOR COURT.
lu thé matter of JOSEPH O0TAVE MERCIER, of

the Oity cf Montreal, Trader,
An Insolvent

And
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU.

Official-Assignee.

à
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be impossible to recede without humiliation, but the coutry In istincionin tb province of Almeria, a
which he would never have taken bad he but, the Alcalde pretends to marry al couples that apply c
understood the latent feeling of Great Brntaie. to him, and charges ao. Gd. for giviag his bieesing I T

g The liberal paper, El Unmcarsl, avers that the revo- p
FRENC ELECTiONS. - Mgr. Dupanloup, lotion is dead withont the légal establishment of i

Pere Hyacinthe, and Mgr. Bauer, are spoken of civil marriage. c
as probable candidates. The former and Tbiers, Miarc 30. -The new Spanieh Constitution fixes c
are invited by the electors of Marseilles to re -the reign of the King for life, and the Crown de- e
place Berryer. Frora aUl 1 can learn. the re- scande to bis heir, whose majority is fixed at 18 years h
pubbean opposition will be very stron.Ras fag° . -o
brcan al , s re p, An outbreak occurred at Xerez de la Frootera, in d

Barbes, and al the ultras of' 48, having resolved opposition to the military conscription (a levy ot el

SE1 G IUTE GEBC E. ta conest'he towns an te e tmilOR-31111 7:- 1 T égiimis e à
- prefer supporting thm ta. the Government can

didateriactingih6wever, pledges as to Rome
a Rc N E and the Cburch inaFrnuè itself. Thep pstie,

27.-The Gauots iewspaper e1 the Empire je tbron'gIy broken and the
sayathat-the Emperor Naeolean bas demandeil principle of centralization is being most energe.
an eix ntion cf the;King cf Prussia t·-regard tically combated at Marséiles, Bordeaux, and
to the recent mobilrzation of troops in the west. above alil Lyons. The well-kaown and able late
ern provinces. . éditer of the Gazette de France, finding its pro-

The leading.organ. of the French democracy, prietors did not give him sufficienth ecpe for bis

the Opirmion Nationale, veighs ail the argu- reiigious and paiiical convictions, bas foonded a
meents, for and against the probability of war new and most exeellent journal at Lyons, ithe
growing out of this difference, and concludes in Decentralization, wbich s supported by ail the
favor of peace. To annex Belgium and make it Catholics of the city and province, and whose

a French province would not; perbaps, be very leaders are in talent equal o any political writing
diffieut. - Prussia bas several times made the of- on France. M. Garnier bas succeeded in swam-
fer ta France. England would, indeed, be dis- ping the Gallican local 'pres#, and in giving the
satisfied, but she would net stir a step. By Ibis great Catbolhe city an organ wortby of its tradi.

act, however, there wculd not be a particle of tiens and the part it bas played un French history.
glory for France, mot a musket shot would be - [Tablet.
fired.. It would be smply an abuse of force, a M. Henri Rchefort, of Lanterne notorrety
violation of treaties, one of the results of which bas been invited by more than five hundred elect-

would be ta strengthen in aggrandized France ors of Paris to put up for one of the districts of

the4liberal and municipal spirit which the con- that eity. M. Rocbefort commrunicates this fact

éluered provinces wofuld bring with them. But, to the Avenir National, and says he shali ac-

suppose that it as not *only Belgium, but the cept the invitation.
Rbenisb -provinces that are proposed to be an- M. Julien, a merchant of Paris, bas petitioned
nexed.- In that case it would be var, and a tbe French Senate te impose a spécial Lai upon
terrible var, witb the whole of Germany led by hacbefors of thirty years and upwards.
Prussia, which could net terminate but with a The old grenadier from wbose Bask Napoleon
Jena or a Waterloo. I is neot possible for an the First drenk at Ratisbon during the memor-
Sovereign, not impelled by absolule necessity, te able camnaigo et 1805, and wbo, on that occa-
deliberately run the rsuk of such a disaster. It sien,uttered the naive mords, ' After you, sire,'
us ta bebetter prepared for se gigantie an under- which caused Napoleon ta burst inta a fit of
takiýn that, as we are told, it is sought to obtain laughter, died on the 9th of January at the Hotel
the aliance of Austria and Italy. With regard dés In'al•des, ie hieregtylfih year.
to Austria, httle need be said except tiat it is SPAIN.
byno means proved that ber populations, wbo soe
machb need peace, would bail with joy the pros- The fact is, that the present rulers have taken
pect of another war. As regards Italy, it is a leaf out of Isabella's own book. They rely
certain that before she gave ber adhesion she toc much on material strength, and to httle on
would make ber terme, and the price she would moral influence ; on the army rather thaa on the
require is the possession of Rome. Ia cae of nation. We hear every day of the glorious con-
war tis would neritably bappen ; but how would quests of the Révolution ; of the unbounded li-
the French clergy regard that transaction ?- berties which the people bave won for ubemselves.
They would amply revenge themselves in the The réeal truth ie, however, that the people bave
general elections. There is an objectiin of an- net yet been made te see the reality of the bless-
other kind, whicb is net without its weight. n gingys which they are said to bave ohtained. Theree
case of var, who would command in chief 1 s is but litile like equity or legality in the liberty
the Emperor's health such as ta admit of big un- which we htere enjoy. The rule bas been1 woe
dergoing the fatigues of campaigning ? Could ta the conquered,' and the partisans of the late
he remain in the saddle 12 or 15 hours at a Government bave fared no better at the bands of
stretch, and day after day ? Which of the the Liberals than the latter used ta do at the
Marchals, Niel, or Bazaine, or MacMaion, bands af the late Governément. lI the midst of
would have sufficient authority over bis col ail these reprisais, in the gratification of these
leagues? And, moreover, in case of success. rincours, it is but little that the cause of justicet
would he net become a personage f too much or of true liberty can gain. It is still passiont
consequence, and would net the conqueror of the that rules the country, and abuse of power nae
Rhensh provinces throw into the stade the I.- turally suggests and alnost sanctions appeal te
perial authority ? He would bave the proit of violence. The Spaniards are a superlative race.
the victory without relieving the Emperor from Nothing but the most transcendent success,
the responsibility of defeat. It is, indeed, some- ntbing but ihe most unhmited liberty, the most
times said that thé Emperor is lucky in sucb unhlmited proclamation of ail liberties, wili satisfye
games ; be it se, but when a man bas gained oa them. You can judge of their disposition of
of the fret thrones of the world hé es Dot likely miod from the proposals nom laid before the
te set it on the cast of the die. These are sone Cortes. Abolition of mnlitary and naval con a
of the reasons which Justi y hopes cf the main. scriptioo, of the penalty of death, of the sait and
tenance ofpeace. tobacco nonopoly-of everything that Is objec-p

PARIs, Marc, 15,-If there are people who tionable, and the estabishment of everything tbat0
cling te the illusion that the Parisians (i need is desirable. Ail this would be admirable if the s
Bay nothing of the provincial populations) stl people would caly begin at the begnnig ; if oneI t
cierish the var lke tasesté which characterized would reckon upon anylbing like security for
themin other times, I would recommend then person or property, or upon a fair administration
te.pay a vieit to one of the public meetings call- of the law in open court. But what je grievous c
ed 1 Conferences' which are gettng inte fashint, to say, is tbat justice in Spai, good or bad as it s
and indeed may be said tobe ' «a.clhmatized' in may he, sttll stuns the light of day. Of that too
this capital. I do net allude te the gatherin s of famous assassination at Butgos not one word bas
the Redoute, the Salle Moliere, and Rebul, ta apPeared in print. A eortmartial bas rt mfnyd
whiuchits patrons have giving the imposing name dar, sentene bas een prononn d, four ra fie a
cf' Salle de la Révalution sud Progrès,' whecre wre1chee have itean condemnuod, ltera bas been aaof'cale de lamRensto acndPges,'f th nere sommutation of penalty iu behalf of the worst offender,b
socialistand communist doctrines of the most but barely the names ofthese obscure malefactors areE
Republican description are preached, and which known. The cry is everywhere, ' Hit him i;he la a1
are carried on in such confusion and tumult as to Bourbonist; hoeis a Carlist It does nt in the leut
require te interruption cf thé Police Comma~- signify wbether b he realiy one or not; at any rate,

maryviteende n dieolvug îhm las do t o. eeme ta ho perfectlyunanocessany le proveo taI hot
sary, who ends in dissolving ibem in a storm ofi .The brothera Viliaeloda bavaebeen for yaksanr
ivyectives and insults. le these the oratory is monthe in prison, and their offence bas net yet been
pretty much the sane we beard in the lowest ciegealy denned. Senor Muzquiz bas been in duranes
clubs of thé Revolutionary péiod; and thé lac. for a still longer period, and the dark couspiracy in
gu leu 8 O the eoutionapid ; adthe lan- wichic ha was supposed te be implicated appears unw
guage is so outrageous s to rrduce the suspicion extremely likely to turn out mers moonshine. The
that it is meant to justify the interference of policy is neliter wise nor generous, troy, su d the
the muthorities. A Democratic Depnity M. present nlera will soon be made aware of its hallow
Garnier Pages, member of the Provincial Go- ness. Those who wish te be free abonld begin by
'roment Of 1848, lately hited in the Legisla- being juet. Reactionary partisane, when unfaiuly

dealt witb, find war advocates in the ranks of thetiye Chamber that the secret pohce had samne- Republicana. In the division rsspecting the motion
thing to do with them, and tha vagents called for a zeneral amnesty the minority mustered no less c

ibm 4 sran, moe ttan30 aoflte ondinany support-Provocateurs' stimiulated these violent decla- hn9 tag oeta s fteodnr npr-
mations, doubtless for the purpose of br eging ers o the Gavermeot having walked over ta their
rato discredit the newly acquired righta f meet- . .o. d
ing. Be this as it may, the Conferences' 1 The same decay of religior, bonour, and virtue a

P u ar lude ta are cf ute a dfferent wbicb alartna even the revolutionita of Italy, is at-sprtiularly taetesting the succeus of their breibren in Spain. We a
character. The attendance is always numerous, roticed some time ago that the Governmunt whieb b
and -s composed of thé -ourg1s class, and e pnofssed ta bave oangnrated liberty of the Press, a
workinug nme, thé latter la considernable number, ma kes ne scraple te imprison journaliste who refuse o

and he tpicstreated by thé lecturers are liter- te te its nartisani. Hore is another example af lthet
rand soéala de dsic ro sls kind f liberty viw h i the rvolution bestora unon

ar>. udsecal ad istnc fom ccahs• ils victimts, Snor Mizquiz, a royaliet, vise eoea n
The Spectator is of opinion that if theé deputy to the Caries by' 19,000 votes. The Govern- n

Emperor Napo!eon intends any attack oo Blel- meut immnediately' iucarcerated bien I Senor Vinadér, i
i-ut bb becueh ba resntsblee upparted by' Senor Figueras, a republican deputy,t

guum imseeaueearesntbeee moved that ho ha permittedi to take the seat te which n
or thinks hé tas reson to behieve, that Gréa t ha had been elected bty universal suffrage I The a
Britain would net comply wvtih n Belgian demand proposition was rejected by a vote which had the n
for sud, ltaI the whoale work would hé left ta support of Serrano, Prim, sud Taote suad Sonar
Northu Germany and thé Continenatal Powers. M uzquis is stil lu prison, in spite of uiversai suff- e
Hé er dem Eagadidifrn•r osdm rage. If the peeple of Spain love tbo rn!a of thes c. es ereemsnglnd ddfeentor cnsiersignoble impohtore, their friende need net complain n
that our poey fer lthe limé is fixed-te abstain if they coutinne taoenjny ils benefits. a
frsm war unless directly' menaced or attacked. Tua SocTY voF ST. VINoEliT oF P&uî. Vî>DIcATED. b
Iü thti, the Spectator asks, aur policy or not f -Il turne cul that Ramera Orits's fouI cslumny ln i1
If it je not, then we are actun vér foîhahlyn the Ourlas against the Society' of St. Vincent of Paul f,g er y min generai, sud throeet its mottera in particular, as tauffering Napoléon te believe il is. It is a ré implicated lun te monder of the Governor cf Biurgos, o
petîtion ai thé old blunder with respect to ibe had no cther foundation titan that eue of the persans
Czar Nîcholas. We lten talked pec so whto most conspieuoniiy censured the decree cf ec- i
loudly thtat ho at ast behetved tibe btaugbtiest clesiastical eonoisoation did actuslly belong to that d
natao l Eciep vud étn Ihkefe lo so ecietyThat vas ail bis gnilt,for vhicb,in thtis season othant op w outrete reyte fthk r w, of ue aierl liberty, ho tas been candemned to pine tthatwe hd fogottn bo toSght andunde awa inchaies for twenty yeans ! Net a word of thé
that belief pressed on till retreat had become procese bas beau publiebed as yet. What an eloquent v
impassible either for him on for us. Trustîng negative josti0cation of the ciergy I .
in Egih ndfeeethé Emperr cf thé cliLn MA'amiona-. -Thtree dosen such marriagesr

l nhisit 'i takece have already been celebrated in Rens, and theo evil
Irench miglu essil> y e steps fromt which it would exampl easnivhi~iia.di ltrprse

Panvarmc or Qurasc, 13 TES sur EtsCoa.
Dist. of Montreai. r

la the malter of HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of
Montreal,

an lusolvent,
ON the seventeenth day of April neit, the nuder-
uigned will apply to the said Court, for bis diecharge
under the eaid Act.

HILAIRE SAUVE.
By hie Attorney aid lem,

NAPOLEON BE&UDRY.
Montreal, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

'1 "'.-*'' .1.."'
~

s5 o- mn beleg proposed b th Government
rades 'were formed, twhicih Were attacked u

tukan by the troope. The fighting was eenéwed yae
terday.' Bodiesof Carlist partisans are also in thq
elàd The Rei-nblicans lu the Cortes have 'de

mounced thase o tbreakesand have pledged their sup
port othe Government for the maintenance of pub
lie onde:.

MADRID, April 2.-Troop are going forward ti
the Pyreneea te prevent parties of Carliietfrou
crossing the front ier into Spain. Serrano informec
te ortes jeaterda that orders for the holding e
the elocliens had beau sont euz id Cuba, sud depu
ties from that Island were expected at an early day.

Don Carlos bas ver>'recently slgned s contract fa
14,000 rides witah a largeBelgis u annfactory, whici
bodes but little good for the tranquility of Spain, an(
if known, will tbrow soto obstacles in the way o
the new proposei loan.

ITALY.
Firnuomr.-The world knows by this tim'e thai

the revolution bas giveute Italy neither liberty, nor
pesce nor prosperity. It rosseised all three ina s
very ample moasure, under is former princes ; and
onl a councar-rovolutioras even i.ha Ilahana begia

le udenstand, cou reetoro litent. Bat, if Itily baî
lost these material blessing, site has ta lament, with
a etill deeper sorrow, losses of another kind The
inorese of crime and immorality in the peninsula
reminde one of the effects of the so-called Reforma%.
lieu, lice trut source san rgle et ail subsequent
revointine. Ttc 'Reenrmera' were perpeanallyh oé
waiiing the disappearance of virtue which accom-
panied their new doctrines, and the revolutionary
organs of Italy are nov uttering similar lamenta-
tions. The Opinione recorde, whb real or affectedl
bererr thai the n hmberofcrimes committei aunual-
Il in Italy Ie already 4 times greater than i France.
But this statement is founded upon the judioil sta-
tie of 1866. Italy tas made rapid progresEs sice
then, and the disciples of the revolution are proving
more and more worthy of the new teachers whom
they have chosen. Wheu the Englih journals ap-
pland, as they do every day, the triumphant succese
of that revolutiov, do they consider the phenomena
alluded ta b the Opinione ene of ils encouraging
proofs ?- [Ta blet.

ITÀLY OF CONTENTS AND ITALY cY' PRso:Ns.-A
great work e in progress intaly. tht of converting
convents iota prisons. A few days ago the Minister
of the Interior, Cantelli, caused te be distribnted
among the deputies a proposal for votieg
132,000 lire for adanting to prison pur-
pss lte lite moeastony ef San Tom-
maso, in the cityof Nto. Cautelli begins bis addrees
with an imprecation against the ' detested dominion
of the Bourbons,' which left many couvents in the
two Sieilies and a gréat deart of prisons. The
gentie Govomument of thte Menabreae and Cantellis
bas found il needful t enlarge two existing prisons
in Aversa, and ta open a new one la Naples in the
heretofore convent of Sant' Eframo Nuovo, and are
now planning imilar works in other uupprrssed con-
vents: same ing already incannes cf!execnuton. as
in lice la'e couvent of tae issirc ln Lecce sud af Sac.
Domenico in Irani. In Sicily, the Minister proceeds
te se, there was no panai establishment aI all, but
the present Government is occnpied in supplying this
deficienry. Besides proviling one in Palmera for
men il le transforming the coUnvent of the Capnehint
in Messine mbt a prison fan voi en ; sud te complote
thes beneficenta ndertakinus, ha nauts the atone
stati 132,000 Lire for San Tom maso. Nevertheless.

uantelli adds that the prison accommodation will
even then te far from adequate. Great numabers of
prisoa.arlhave et lresenttoahaodremoved t' the main-
[sud-noeut léa ia shouuend cf men asie-on sé-
count of the Sicilian prisons being babitually over-
stocker, irrespectively of the temparary addition of
snct convicts a are sentenced t a brief tort of
punisitteul. Thaoexerdium o!t l'detestid damin2ion
of the Bourbonse ielaourion .introductikte itea
pleasing statements. The Italian peninsula as once
tyled the Italy of monks and couvents ;il nov merita
he appellation of the Italy of culprits and prisons.
!ermonly, the poor vhowanted rtlp sod ta go as d
nuiock atlite convènt dean ; titoir vaut vas ticeir
officient plea for relief: now, wben in need of a piece

of bresd, they munt break the lelw tht they :nay et
but ap inprison, where they will at any rate be fed.
What sweet and gentle rulers we- bave truly got in
he place of the' detested Bourbone'

LisasrY RioUaT v3s GaltLornca.-The Gazetla
dl Popo l .is eigbing ta behold in Italy as 3more
horough goig than the French one. These aspir-
ations after the regime of terror and of the guillotine,
have becoms significantly prominent lately in the
Repablican papers, and fort a curions accompani-
ment te the declarations against tht Roman execu-
tiona. The Scribe Tneatre ot Turin hu !ately given
mch annoyal:ceo the anti monarchica feelings of
tha Gazetta, by producing on is boards Giacomellis
new drama of 'Maria Antonietta.1 That journal
aments that Ristor, making a risplay cf all the
power of ber great talent,' sbould bave moved ber
audience ta compassion tor the ntnfrtunate Queen of
France, whoi ras the v:ctim of thce GazaUla del Po,
.olos cf ubîl day. 1Weta us',it raye, 1'if lte lop ta
wih t th ceebrated actress tas drwn frtre the
pactators' eyes should be maledictions of that revo
utin which was the moter of liberty ven in the
midat ot ils many excessee.

PaosPcT oF Na TAxts.-There il a scent in the
atmospbee of coming taxes. Carmbray-Digny is
aSting about hlm to use whence he ca egueeze ae

likle muraemouey frot qauimpoverished poaple.
lame talk of a dutyon liquoisa uet le, suan iditional
luty, for it muet not be supposed that atpresent they
aref rea. The happy subject of moder titaly paye the
State pretty nearly for everythirge. Som inueinate

cattle-tîr, for vwich the lte8tatistic inquest might
a a preparation, and indeed was viewed with much
.pprehension at the time. Others speak confidontly
f a new fornced losu, wvhile there are thuooeh opiné
haelthe Minister wiii relbeve himself of aIl embarrass-
meut in uhe choice by laying on ail three, The most enu
com suggestion for supplying thé present finsnoisl

equirements has beau thrown oul b>' tte Corricre
'ialianio- a tax on illegitimuate cildreu I Troly'ina
ho degraded state, morab and religione, te which theé
modern r,1lens sud instrocters of titis unhappy country
re faut b:iuging it, titis mode cf restoring thé balance
might nat be amoengut the least pradnctive.

RavI":LUTIONARY Mof33tENrs.--Mszz1ni bau rsBolv
d on quitting bis inection, srd tas snmmrmed ai
onceil cf ail tics chiots cf the sect to meet aI Luga-
e next montit sud in the meantimo his secretary'
nod cosfliintial agent, Pietravolli and Menotti Gari,
aidi hava b9en deîpatched te feel lthe publie pulse
n the lovas cf Central Italy, sud prepara mattsee
or a supremne effort, htaving for its object thce over-
hrow cf 11be House of Savoy sud the proclamation
t a republic. .

An art>' servinîg fret bigh principle and devetin,
s always mone effective than any' othen. Aithoughb
.nring thé troubles of '6'1 eaut 1 000 were on lave
'f absence, jet at lthe finst sound cf alarmt, they' all ne-
uned te Rota and rejoined their obd comrpaniee,
nd in thcespace ofta mentit lte number of Zouaves
ras doubhad There ia ne doubt that tho esme ting
would haeppen égaie in case of danger, sud althongh
nany' regret seeing lthe Zouaves leave whten their six
monthts or tvo years bave expired. yet il need netbe

Scommunication:ýfrom Romestates that the au,
d thorities are engaged ain.organlzing a service of re
. porters for tho proceedings ln theoEenneàical Conneil.
e The Abbe Vigidius Marchesse, a Piedmontese, has
s been placed by ,the Holy Falher at .the heai of A

aborthaid writers. Tb!s ecclesi.ali, a subject of the
Ring Of Italyl bas ouly been in holy orders five
yeare.

o KDGnUor oI NAPLEa :-When Prancie Il. wrote tu
p *A. .t . ua:s. e : -

'thatf all sovereigri and of all independent States,
>f e added that their acquiescene inathe right of re

volution would ent day proie as fatal to: their
thrones as ta his own. The prophecy e .ooly par-
tially accomplisbed, but unilesB the Powers 'of Europe
adopt other maxime then hose which now prevai
among thom, it complete flfimont isonly a que

ation cf time Wbore, aes w Freneccntemporsry,
is the King of Hanover, despoiled by a violence a
criminal as any of wbicb the revolotion can boset?
Where are the elector of Hesse and the Duke of
Nassan? Thoir states bave disappeared frontM et
t mapr cfburope. The Ningeo Sazony, Bavaria, and

rWurtemborg have become Prussien. prefoots, and
armies will be benceforth only the instruments of
Prussien ambition- la 1 E8 the Queen c fSpain was
overthrown by the Rame power against which Francia
I. warned hie royal contemporaries in 1860. Whon
the Empetor Napoloon reaalled tbe French faoe
from Sieli en waters, Francia Il. said toen-. ' ®Yo

wil have hencefa th, instead of a cordial ally a re.
volutiotn full of hostility, and a severeign full of in.
gratitude e France bas reason to remember the pre
diction. Before ton jaesa ave pasoeed away, heu
many other kingdoms will have had experience of
its truth?

NsaPoL3TAN PRIsoNs. -The ' Nezione, an inifidel
and Lilcera, organ cf the Italien Gcvernment, cen-
tains gu article this morning, whieh onirriy confirme
the woret acensatioce of crnolty againât the present
prison system. The writer states that the Viocaria
and San Francesco are a scandai te Italy ; that pri-
soners are mized logether whether tried or untried,
without regard ta justice or humanity; that 'torture la
equally aplicable to both classes, and is sanctioned
by law (he quotes the act and folio), and is i daily.
use -n a fargreater degre #han evor. I may add
that the Viccaria and San FrarLcesco are paradises ia
comparison with Salerno, Potensa, Coseza, Chieti,
Aquila, Palermo, and ail the provincial prison,
where not s shadow of surveillance existe, snd where
there are thansiande cf royaliat soldier,, prioesansd
proprietors now ling untried since 1860, beaiden
thoso who are condemned te expiate their attachment
to their lawful sovereign la the galieye.

The Dake of Castelcalenda bas drawn up an appeal
te the ChambAra against the oppreision of the Nea-
politan aristocracy, recently committed during Victor
Emsuuel'si vioil, sud it bai beeu signed by nesrly al
the nobles of Naples In the whoile body only twenty-
two families have aecepted the new rerune--a fact
which speaks volumes for their sense of religion and
boueur; ard a visible imcrease of energy sud united
action bas sbow nit lf aitheir ranls, which cannti
bat bear soid fruit, backed s it je by the antime
people, the clergy and the great bulk of the middle
classe. The Republicans even side witb the Royalistg,
in opposing the Governmenn, sud though they are1
dangerons allies, lhey give a considerable impetus ta
the movement. A ponpriest who refueed ta salist
Victor Emanuel on the Toledo the other day, was
attacked and threatened by te police and ils agents
< Wby do yon net saluts the Ring I they said. 1 And
wity ehould I saute any une 7' repli d the priet. l
net the people sovereign uaw.s-days, snd am I net
cns of the people T Some young Republicnne, whoe
were standing by, applauded the ready answer, and
eaved hlie poor prisât from going ta prison. Another
priest was arrested at the door of the Town Hall the
nîigh cfthe royal bail, because the police thonght
they saw Orsini bombe in hie pocket i The suspiciors
objacts were fo-nd ta ho three eggs ho was carrying
home for hie supper !

AUSTRIA.
VIENNA, March 13.-The Prcsse states that the

French Government bas conveved to everal friendly
Powaes, tbrough thair accredited represeutativea le
Paria, explanations, relative ta Blgiu dispute, witb
a view ta reduce the alarming reports which have
been enrrent te their propersignificance, and ta show
that this question does notafford the remotest ground
for apprehending serions complications.

An occasional correspondent of the New York
Tuas writes on the 22nd of rebruary, from Paris,
Texas:-' A lawleas disregard for human life has
beeu chronie bere se long that people imagine it the
normal condition of things. There are not s0 many
people in tbis wbole State as in New York City and
Brooklyn, yet the country papera report from Ien to
fifteen homicides per week. There are several noto-
rious outlaws, on whose perrons the anthorities bave
set a price, who are stlil at large. One of the, a
few daya mince accompanied by a few o bis band,
rode jnto the connty town of the neit county, and in
a street senifie discharged a pistol whioh caused the
dealh of a young lad. But there was no attempt
made ta apprehend him, though there are 53000 re.
ward offered for him, dead or alive.

Tus Toims es ai WiTNsas. - The tongne tle-
graphe to the eye he condition of the stomach. lie
discoloration indicates a necesoity for medicine. Do
net disregard the intimation. A timely aperient
may prevent a fever, and the best and most agreeable
purgative that can ho adminiatered ie a dose of
Eristel's Sngar-coated PFis. Tbey restore the uan
tural acting cf toebowe a without depleting ibe sys-
tem. lu fact tbey act as an invigorant bath on the
stomach and the alimenlary canal, and promote a
perfect and regular secretion and ouiafiao cf the bile.
T e wiî ousthem e sda mistake, for they are as ne-
cessary iu a houBebold as the staplea cf life.

Agents for Montreal-Der na & Balton, Lam p
lengh & campbell, Davidion & Ce, K. Campbtell .
& c., J Gardner, J. A. Hante, H. R. Gray, Picanlt
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham sud ail Dealeraeinu
Medicine.'

GLANnUEAa IîEsEs.- Many cf tse maladies gon-
erated by virus in the blood fasten upon thbe glands'.
This ie especially the case with those cf a crofuLons
type. Wbenever these important organe are a ffected,
either directly ar eympethetically, the only medicine
that can be relied an to effect a cnre i. Bristol's Sar-
saàparilla. When the great secretive g!and the liter,
je chroically disordered, ibis balsamic prepa.raîion
should always be resorted to. It is the only specific
for aleerations in that tender sud susceptible organ,
snd its toulc element aise exorcises s wonderfuîl con-
trolling influence in feyer and ague, dumb ague, re.-
mittent fevers, sud general debîiity. As aunauxil.-
isry, B:.istol s Vgotable Sugar-cnated Pills ia cnseas
ef ihis nature, cannai be too higbly recommeuded.
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J. t. Henry & Co Montrea.1, General agentsefor

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Boalton
Lamplough & Campbell.Davideon & Ce, R Camp.
bell & Ce, J. Gar dner, J A. Harnte, Picaul t & Son
J.Goulden, R. S. La:bam snd aIl Dealers in Mesdi

INSOLVENT A CT OF 184.

1, The underaigned, have prepared my final account
whicb ie open for inspection untiti the Seventeenth
day if March next, and on the said day, et ten
o'clock A.M., I will apply tio the euperior Court of
the District of Montreal te be discLarged from my
office as snob assigne.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Assigne.

Si. Sacrement Street, No. 1-.
Montreal 15 February 1869. 2rwe t

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PROVI1c13 o' QassCo,nOUR
District of Mentreal, sf»
In the mat'er of JEANi BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN, of

Lachine, District of Mcntreal,
an Insolvent.

ÛN the twenty-sccond day of April next, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court fur hie discharge
under the said Act.

JEAN BTE. BEAUDOI.
By

NAPOLgON LEA1UDRY,
Bis Attorney ad luer.

Montresa, I1th Fetruary, 1869. 2m29

INSOLVSNT ACT OF 186.
ln the matter of Damien Benault, Trader, of the city

of Montresa,o ontea ,An In olvent.
The creditors of the Insolvent aie utified that he
bas made an assignment of hie e»ate and effects
under the above Act ta me, the underslgned Assignev,
and they are required ta furnieb me.withbi two
menthe trem this data, wtib their claims, spoeifling
the security, they hold if any, and the value of i i;
and if none, stating the faot i the whole attested un-
der oath, with the venchere insu enport of snch laimS.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignee.

No. 18, St. Sacrament Street.
Miontreai, 12, March 189. 2w33.

M. ÀDOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Hnaving pssed sleepleas nigtte, disturbed by tie
agonies and cres of a saffing child and becoming
convinced that Ms. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was

juost the thing eeded, procured a, Iupply for the
o.ild. On resching home, and acquainting his wife
with what he haid done, she refuaed to have it ad-
ministored to tha child, ashe wa stongly i faur
of HomSopathy. That night the child passed in suf-
fering, aci the parents vithout leep. Retrning
tome tbe day folloving, the fathen fon cd the bsby
etill worse ; and while contemrlating auother sleep-
lems night, the mother stepped from the room to at-
tend to soma domeutie duties, and lett the father with
the child. During ber absence he administered a
portion of ibe Soolhing Syrup ta thé baby, ànd smid
notbing That nigit ailbands elept eli, sad te
littie fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The mother was dellghted wth the sudden and won.
derfl change, and although at rst offended et the
deception practised upon ber,bss continued ta use the
Synup,'and suffering, crying babies and restleos
uights bave diseppeare.d. A ainglo trial efthlie Syrnp
never yet fàiled te .rlieve the baby, and overceyre
the prejudices of the mother. 25 cents a bottle.-
Sold by ail Druggiste.

Be sure and cali foi
'"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTEING SYRUP.1

Having the fac-simileOf ' CUTae & PassIUEI' on the
outside wrapper. AILloters are base imitations.

Febrnary, 1868. 2M.

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AND COUGHS.
Brown's Brmncitial Trcobes are offered wiuic tbe

fulleetconfidencein ther efficacy. Tedbave been
thoroughir tested, end maintain the good reputation

they bave justly acquired.
These Lozenges are prepared from a bightly ce-

teemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections,
Asthma, foarseness. Cougbs, Colds, and Irritation
or Sorenue of the Thror.t.

PUBLIC SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
yul find them beneficial i n leang thevoice bcfore
epea t ing or sioging, sud relievînig thoetroaterr
au unusual exertion of the vocal organe, having a
peculiar adaptation to affeclians which disturb the
ogans of speech. Eold a 25 cents per box by ail
Dealers in Medicine.

H AVE YOU A SICK CHILD?
Does your littla one become paler and more ems-

ciated every day ? Bas it a bad breath 7 Does it
start and grind its teetb during sleep ? If so the
cause is WoEtys, and th~e child will never bc well iil
they are removed, bu, bccareful, do vot administer
the dadgerous vermifuges and worm compounds in
ordinary use, they will produce disease worse than
the worms. Use that safe and delicinus remedy
" DavIN'a VEGETA1LE WCeM PAsTILEfs they contain
n minerai, they are as plessat to tbe oge hud
palais asB the most exquioite Cotifectionary, and they
are certain beyond sny doubt to remove every kind
of worm.

For sale wholessle and retail by Devins & Bolfon,
H. R Gray and ail reepectable Druggiste.

A CoMnxun,îon or EXcELLNCEs.-It iS not alote
far the deliciuens ofF ir odor ihat the ladies prefer
Murray a; Lammans Florida Water ta every other
perfonme. They know that, unlike the ordinary per-
fnes, it wili not stain their delicate laces or change
te3 ccl r of tbeir silks i; hat it will remove blemiebes
from their complexions; that used in the bath it
softeois the texture of the ekifl; tbat mingledl with
water it gives lustre sud whiteness to the teeth and
a ros«er tint to tLie gume; that when applied to the
temples it dissipates nervous headache ; that its re-
freehing and bealthful aroma prevente faintness ; and
tba.t i cool.sud alsays oupei6t-iRl irritation. As ta
the gentlemen, it is unecessry ta tell tbem wtat
a cotufort it is in their dressing-rooms. As there are
rounterftite, always ask for the Foiida Water pre-
pared by Lanman & Etmp, New York.

577,
3P Beware of Counterfeits ; alware ask forth.

legitimate MoRRAY & LUuANi's FLoriID WATEin
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worthlese.

Agente fo r Montreal-Devin r& Bolton, Lamp-
latio h& Campbell.Davidson & Co KCampbell&
0o,'J Gardner, J A. Harte,Piceanlt& Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham, an d allDealers in
Medicine.

INSoLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Paavce OF QCssiC,IT R T

Dist. of Montreal.s o
In the matter of MARGUERITE nud JULIE PEPIN,

Spineters and Traders of the City of Montreal,
Inelvents.

TEE andersigned hare fyled in the office of this
Court, a corsentment of discbarge executed by their
creditors, and on the sevenleenth day of April nexr,
they will appiy to the said Court for a confirmation
of the eaid deed,

MARGUERITE & JULIE PEPIN.
By their Attorney ai Itei,

NAPOLEOE BEAUDRY.
Montres?, 20th January, 1869. 2m27

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1894.
In the matter of A. D. Joubert, Trader, of the City

c. Montreal.
An Icaolvent,

cause of anxe ty, for the Pope may be sad to bave
standir.g arry ready at a moment's notice, to be

alled togelber from all the countrieos of Europe.
This in future a'ill be the great strengit of the
Pontifical State. lu the IVekly Rgister oflat veek,
he Roman CorreOpondent m'de 8oma remaThb con-
erning the La.casbire recrits, which vere not very
omplimentary. The misteke bas htowvaer arieen.
wing to one of the reernits from Liverpool having
ad ta ratura bote before the expliation o! bis ternt
f service from pressIng family businese, and from the
eatb of hi uncle. Nothing can be better tbantheir
pirit and conduet.-[Catholic opinion.

ANf
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU,



MorrasAr., May, 186 .

E Sibscriber,!in *itbdrawing from the l.te firm
cf. Meusrs.-A. & D. Shannon, Groceri, of this City,

eso the ;utpose cf commencing the Provision and

Produce bunes vould respectfutly inform bis late

patrons and the public, that ho bas openi tht Store,
No. 443 oemissioôlre Street, opposite St.Ann's
karket, where he will keep on band and for sale a

general stock of provisions suitable to tit marke,
comprlisig in part of FLOUS, OArXnAL, OORNsAL,
BUTTER, CEEEss, PoRx, Hau, LAsD, EERRINGs, DtinD

Fr, DaIaD APPLU, Sre BBEAD, and every article

connected with the provision trade, kc , &c..
He trusts that froin bis long experience in bnying

the above goods when in the grocery trade, as welI

as frooe bis extensive connectionslau thet ouutry, l
wil thus ho enabledl ta offer inducementa ta tht
public ansurpassed by ay house of the kiudin
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Promptra-

turas vill be made, Cash advances made equa! to

two-thirds of the market price. References kindly
prmitted t Mesers.Gillespie, Moffatt & Co. and

Mesre. Tiffe EBrothers.
D. SHANNON,

CoumiasioN MEBÂN'. .T,
And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,

443 Commissionera Street
opposite St. Anu'e Market.

Jone 14tb, 1868. 12M

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864..

Province ofaQuebec, lu the SUPERIOR COURT.
District cf Monreal.
In tLe matter of Isaie Ritchot,

Notice is hereby gi-en that cn Tnursday the twenty'
sixtb day of May next, at ten of the clock in the fore-

oon, or as soon as ccunsel ean be heard, the under-
signed will apply to the said Court for a discharge
under the said Act.

ISATE RITOHOT,
By MOREÂAU. OULT MET, & LACOSTE,

Attoreys ad litem.
Montreal 15th March 1869. 2m32.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec, In the SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal ,
In the matter of Godfroi Lacas.

Lu lusolveut.
Notice is bereby given that on Mcnday the seveS-

teenth day Of lay next at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, oras soon as counsel can be heard the
undersigned wilil apply to the said Court for r dis-
ohrge under thet above act.

GODFROI LACA S.
By O AUGE:

Âttorney ad iern
Montreal 'rd March 1869. 2m31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebe,' SUPuRIOR COURT.
District ?f Montreal. R.
In the matter cf Floride Deslongebamps, both in-

dividually and as baing been mu partunetbip
with Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at
Montreal, under the name and firm, of 'iLam-
bert and Deslongchamps.

Insolv7ent.
Notice is beroby giren that on the seventeenth day
of May nez:, at ten o'clock in the forenooior as soou
is counsel eatn be beard, the undersigned will apply
te the said Court for dicharge under the said aet.

FLORIDE DESLONGCHAMPS
By L. L CORBEIL.

Attorney ad litent.
Montreal March 5,.h 1869. 2m31

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S64.
Province of Qaebec, lu theSUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal,
lu thet matter of Onezme Thibaudeau, fils, Trader,

of Montreal,
Au Insolvent.

On Tuesday, the twerty-fifth day cf May nexi, the
underaigned will apply to the said Court for bis dis.
charge under the said Act

ONEZIME THIBAUDEAU, fils,
By bis Attorney ad litet,

L. L. CORBEILLE
Montreal, 15th March, 1869. 2m33.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18b4.

Province cf Quebec, ? uthe SUPERiOR COURT.
Diùtrict of MontreaI, h R

l the inatter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.
Au nsolvent

Notice is bereby given that on Monday, the seven.
teenth day of May next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoce or as accu as counsel can be heard, the nu
dearigued will apply te the said Court for a dis-
charge under the above Act.

FERDINAND F. PERRIN.
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ai lem.
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2m31,

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.1
OFFICE - 69 M'CORD STREET,

MONTRE A L

october, 1868. 12Um10

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the laie D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMCO STREET, 'iNGSTON.

n- An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. .g
- tUS MADE TO ORDER.

rr -sHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,

ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6,1867. 12m.

COLLEGE -OF REGI OPOLIS.
KINGSTON, ONT.

Under theImmediate Supervision of thea r Rev
E. J. Horan, Bisbop of Kingston.

THE above Institution, situated in one of the meut
agreeasl uand beautiful parts of Kinguton, is now

completely organized. Able Tenchers bave been
provided for the various departments. The objectof
the Institution a te impart a gond and solid edeca.
tion in the fullest sess of the word. Tht bealth,
morals, and minuars of tbe'ipupils will banu object
of censtat attention. The Course ofmestruction
will include acomplete Cassicai sud Comtnraial
Education. Particular attention will be given te tç
Fraenh and English languageas.

A large and awel saelated Librrry wiii ta OPEN
to the Pupil. TERMS.

Bard-and Tuition, $100 per Aunnm (payable halfls
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2
The Annuel Session commences ou the t Spk

tembor, and ends on firt Thursda of July.
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IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

lu every description of
READY MADE CLOTHING(

ÂLL. ÂDE FROM THE

NEWEST SND CHOICEST fATEtIUAS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENOE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

Thte Cheapest House mn the City.
NOTE TEE PRICES CF GOOD JAIKETS!

Pea Jacketsat $5
Pea Jackets at $50
Pea Jackets ai S

NOT TO QUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO TiH E PUBLTC!
TEE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAIdE,

READY MADE or-le MEiSURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 S8. LA WR ENCE AMX S rREE T.

Juvenile Department

BOYS' aud YOUTBS OVERCOATS i great variety'
ai $4, $5 aud !$6, in rrerv sîplE

BOYS' and YOUTES' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS and YOUTHS SCOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in tbe city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrecce Main Street.

G. & J. MOORE,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFÂACTITRERS

ir

ATS5, CAPS, àND URS
CATHEDRAL LOCA,

N&. 269 NOTRE D-ME STREET
MONTREA L.

C- pau/ for Ratw Frs.

WILLIAM H. ILODSON,

ARCHITECT,

no. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Pi aun of Buildings prenared and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measuements and Valnations promptly attended to

Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
I MP O R T E R 0F P I A N O S

359, NOTRF DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PA-NOS EXCE-ANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, C.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Y. 4.9 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MA Y
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER-

CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BELIS, BILL HEADS
LABELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN TEE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BC-NAVENTURE STREET,
Nearly ni Esite Albert Buildings,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY ORDERS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

rost-Office Address-Box 508R

JO H N LI L L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

18, BUADE STREET, UPPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE THE FRENCH CATHEDRAL),

QUEBEC.
SALES every evening at T o'clock of Dry Goode,
Jewelry, Plated Ware, Generai Merchandise, &o.,
ki.

Remittanees to Cousigoces promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7j per cent,
Nov. 12. 4w14

C A N A D A H O T E L,
(Opposite the Grand TrunA Railtay Station,)

SHERBROOKE 0. E.,

D. BRODER.ICK, PROPRIETOR.

A First Class LIVERY STABLE is attached to the
above Hotel.

Conveyances with or withontdriJ r furnishei to
ravellers at moderate charges.

Sherbrooke, Jan. 23,1868. 12m

BELLS1! BELLS l BEILS I
THE Old Establisbedj

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,'
Established 1852. Church
Belle, obimes, aud Belle of

iaillizes, for cOhurches, Fac.
tories, Academies, Steam-
bate, Plantatioas, Leco-

", a motives, c., constantly on
band, made of Genuine

Bell Metal (<Cpper and Tin,) hung with PATENT
àOTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

* WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

to prove satisfactory, or subject te be returned and
exchauged. All orderaaddressed tetho undersiasned,
or to J. EENRY EV ANS, Sole Agent for the Oan-
adas, 463 St. Paul Street, Modtreal, Q., will bave
prompt attention, and fillustrated catalogues sent

ee ipo n application (o
.JONI? f0., Troy, N. Y

[une5. 1868. 12 43·

O. F. FRASER,
Barrster and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ho.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W.
K Collections nade in al parts of Western

Canada.
Lvuaamas-Mesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore. Montreal

M.P. Bran, Esq., 49

James O'Brien, Esq., d

HAMILTON'S HOTEL,

W.) ,H&MILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T OR,

AMHERST, N. S.

ESTABLISHED 1859.

PLysicians' Prescriptions prepared witbhFresh and
Pure Drgs and Chemicals.

Physicians' Prescriptions prepareai wth Accuracy
sud Dispatch.

Physicisea' Preparations scientifically dispensed
and forwarded te all parts o fte rCity,

All the new remedies kept it' Stoc.k
HENRY R GRAY.

D!spensing and Family Chen. r,
114 S'. Lawrence Main Sue

Country Physicians supplied cteap for CASE.
Hospitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terme.

GLASGOW DRUG 1 &LL,
396 NOTRE DAME STREE r.

Houshkeepers Economise. Save your money and
make your own SeAp. Hart's celebrated Concen-
traied Lye is sold by ail Druggists ud Grocers
throughout the Dominion. Baware of Counterfeita.
Price, 25e. per tin

PARODEES EPILEPTIO CURE.-The extraor-
dinary curative effects attending the use of this valua.
ble medicine in ery case, waransla the proprietor
in rccommending it strongly te sufferers from that
di tressing malady Epuiepsy. Te avoid disappoint-
ment asic for Parodeea Epileptie Cure, whic is thte
only gennine article Price, $1 per bottle

PERFUME FOUNT'AINS.- No Party is compiete
without One of Rimmes Pertu ne Fountaini. To be
bad only at the Glasgow Drug Bail.

EOMEQPATHY.-Thnsbsenibt bas a fu stock
of Books of Instruction aRnd Medicines always on
band. Humphreys Specifice-all rnumbers.

J. A. QARTE, Druggist.
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dan:e

un treal, Martch 19th, 1869

TRE [VONTREAL TE&A COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion should boy their Teas cf the
Importera,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the mot severe tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, have been pro-
nounced to be quite pure and fret from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances se often used to
improve the appearance cf Tea They are unequaled
for atrength and flaror. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mini health,
ecouomy, and a bigh degree of piensure in drinking
them. We sell for thersmallest possible profits,
effecting a eavIng to the consumer of 15e to 20c por
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrarted pure and free from poison -
ons substances. Orders for four 5 lb boxes, two :2
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free to
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes will be fur-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail ceutaining monay, or thet mouey eau be col-
iected on dliverv y express man, wherethere are
express offices. Inseding orders below the amonut
of $10, to save expense it would be better to send
money with the order. Wherea n 25 lb box would be
too much, foot families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them te, ont sidrese carrnage paid, sud mark eseb
box plainly, sehat eacbpary get their o rTeas.-
We warrant ail the Tea we ali to give enlire satia-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory they cau be
returned astour expense.

BL&CK TEA.
Engiisb Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tea, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55c, 60e 65c;
Very Best Full Flevored da, 75ce; Second Oolong,
45e ; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Very Fine do do, 75e;
Japan, Geod, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
F:nest, 75C.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50c., 55c. 65. ; YonegEHyson, 50c.,60c.,

65c., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Gutpowder, 85c.; Extra
Supertine do.; $1

Tem% not mentined i Lthis circular e q Rmi cheap.
Tea only sold by tbis Company.

WrAn excellent Mised Met cohld be sent for 60ec
and 70c.; very good for common purposes, 50c.

Ont of over one thousand testimoniae, we inaert
the following :-T

A TEA1S TRIAL.-
Montreal, 1868.

Tht Moutreat Tee. Company
GsNTa -It iu neiry a year sine 1 purchased the

first cheat of Tea from your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to lform you the Tes
baa in very case prover imcet satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly.

F. DENNIE.

lontrealTe Co:
Gos:SaN.-The Teas I purchased ofyon ti March

hs given great satiafaction, and the flavor of it is
vsry fIt. [lis very setrange, but since I bave been
drinkiog your Tea I have been quite free from beart-
burn, which would always pain me af:er breakfast.
I attribute this to the purity of your Tea, and shaIl
c> ntinue a customer.

Yours respectfully
FRANOIS T. GREENE,
54StJohnStreet, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868. -To the Montreal Tea Com-
pauy, 6 HospitalStreet, Ifontreal: We notice wi•b
pleaure the large amount of Tea that we have for-
warded for you to different parts of the Dominion,
and se are glad to fied lour busines so rapidly in
ceaîiug. We presoma ycur teas are giving genaral
satisfaction, as out cf the large amountforwarded
we have only bai occasion to return one box
which we nederstand, Vas sent out through a mis-
take.

G- CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Comp.any

House of Sennte, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

GINTLEMAN.-The box Of E-glish Breakfast and
Young Ilyson Tea which you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect •*y fnure order
Youre, &c., S

""Beware of pedlars and rucners usang out came,
or effering our Teas lu amall packages Nothing less
than s cattia sold.

Note the ad dres.-
'TE MONTREAL TEA COMrP.Y,

Ja Hospital Street .MoUre
July 24th 1868.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMIITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,

675 CRAIG STREET, (Two doors West of Bleaury)

MONTREAL.

Joir 1\ PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

F, G R E E N E
No. 54 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL, No 54,

PRINCIPAL STEAM- FITTER AND PLUMNBER,
GAS-FITTER, &C.

Publi esand private buildings heated by botwaet on
tht latest sud decidedly the rMost economical system
yet discovered, being a'so eutirely free from danger.

Montrea, March 2G, 189.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS

VARENNES SELTZER:Z

lst Prize and Medal at the Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868,

Price, erennes eet:rcr, S3 per doz. (empty ct-b
ties ta be rr'irnedi : Varennes saline, (quarta), ·:. Gd
per dez. (enepty botles te be returned;) 50c for fourE
gallons, deivered. Ordere to be left far the present
with Mesars. Kennetb, Campbeil, & Co , Medicalb
Hall, Great bt. James str, et, and Phillips Equare.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE l'O[SUNOUS OILS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of which causes suchb horror and dialike"tof
children siatferiug from worm.

~ I -
-- :S4-

ss

tC-

Are r.ow achrrowledged te be the safeat, simplest,i
and nost ellectual preparation for the destruction of1
worms in the human system.
T HEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THET ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFEOT,

In every instance in which they bave been en-0
ployed they bae neer failed to prodUCne the mout
pleasing resulta, and many parents bave, unsoeicitad,
testified to their valuable properties. They cao be
administpred with perfect safety te children of most1
tender years.

Caurion.-The succesa that these Paatilles have
already attained bas brought out msny spurious imi-
tations; it will be necessary therefore te observe
wheu purchasing that yen are getting the genuine. 1

The genuine VEGErABLE WORM PASILILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," ad are put up in boxes
containiug thirty pastilles, wiih full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They can be
had from uay of the principal Druggista in the City,
and wholesale and retail froim.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chrmists,
Next the Court louse, Monueal, P.Q.

TEE FIRST PRIZE was awarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the lae Provincial Exbibition held inMontreal,
september 1868, for making the best SINGER SEW-
ÎNG MACHINES manufactured in the Diminion of
Canada.

The Subsriber, ihiankfal for past favors, respect-
fully begs to announce to bis numerous castomers
and the public ein general, that he hes aiways on
band a large and varied assor!ment of First-Class
Sewing-Machine, both of bia own manufacture, and
from uthe beut makers in the United States,-having
ail the latest improverents and attachments.
Among which are-

The Singer Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Howe Family and àManufacturing Machines.
The 'na Family and Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Family 'Reveraible Feed,' A new

Fanmily Shuttle Machine, wich stand, price $30; aIso
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand con-
plete), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant ail Machines made by me superior inevery taspezt te thcescf nuy otet Manulict,îxTer in
Canada. 1 havetTestimonil Som al the principal

Manufacturin Establiebnents, and many of the bett
families in Montreal, Quebec, and St. John, N B.,
testifying to their superiority. My lon erperience
in the businese, ard superior facilites for rmanutea.
turing, enable me to sell First Chias Sewing Machi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent. less than ary other
Manufacturer in. the Dominion. I therefore offer
better machines snd bater terims to Algcnta.

Local Travelling Agents will do well te give this
inater their attention.

A Special Discount made ta the Clergy and Re-
ligious nstitutiret.

Prinipal Office-363 Notre Dame Cireet.
Factr-ry--48 Niz Lrh strP.t, Montreal.
Branch O0ice-23 St. John Sueet Qtebec, '18

King Strcet, St. John, N.,; and 18 Prince stree,
Halifax, N.S.

Ail kiad cf Swug-Muc hine re paired and ini-
proved r t the Fîc-ory, 48 Nazareth street; and in
the Adjisting Roons over the Office.

J. D. L &WLOR.
365 Notre Dame strcet, Montrea.

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a Oplendid lot of COAL an
WOOD COQK BTOYES, from $6.00 up, warramte
rom the best makers in Canada,

COME AND BEE TEEN.
Ail kmnd cf Ticsmithe' Work, Tin sud Japancel

Wares, Bird Cages Wooden Wares, 
Broems ho.

O HILDRENS' OARRIAGES very chesp.
Iron Bedateade, the strongest, best mIade, an

cheapest in the city.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLE k BROTHER

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & C 0O-s
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

181, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a nemt 18a. vol, cl., 75 cts.; el.
git, $15 -

THE CEOICE OPA STATE OF LIFE, byM a.
iher SLossignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro-
bation of the atost Rev. Arci bishop Spalding. This
little Vork is dedicated, under the auspices of the
B. Y Mary, to Catholic Youth.

YitidiUg te the earneut solicitation Of many Mem-
bErts of Religions Orders and others, having the
charge of iuth who feel the great necessity of a
Work like this, as a guide te the Choice of a State of
Life, this New and Improved Edition,.bas been issued,
in au attractive style, with the via of its adaptationmure eapecially au3 a Preun Bock.

ýPSuch a E iay feel an i:terest in disseminatfng
ibis Bok, anud especially Educational iraatitutions,
who may desire to use a good and appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have the kindness te ortiar at once.

Just published, in a neit sud attractive vol. suitabe
for Premiuma, Eq 160. chl 60 ; el. gt. 80 ets.-

FATUER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Miesionary, a
Tale of the North Amcrican Indians by James
McSberry, Eeq.

Recently Published, in a neat 12e vol. cl. $1.25
cl. gt. $1.75 -
TEE STUDENT OF BLENHEW FOREST; c, ,e
Trials Of a Couvert, by lirs. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrates, in a bappy manner
some of the difticulties ad trials wbich those who
become converts to the True Faith are frequantly
destined te cnounter from the yersautionas of the
world, and to exhibit a model of that constancy sud
fortitude wbich a Christian is bound ta exercise unde
trials of this description."

Recently Published, i a aeat 12 . vol. el. $1.25
CI g. $1 15-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TEE POPES, from St-
Peter to Pius IX.

Tht Dublin Review eys:-" We notice with griat
p!easure the apperance of this invaluable Manual, [t
meets a want long felt in Engliab Catholic Literatuze
and will be exceedingly useful in oar Colleges as
Schools ",

C3=A more appropriate Premiuim Book, cannot be
selected.

Just publisbed, in a ueat 32e -*of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindines, from 45 ets. te $2-50-

THE KEY OF IIEAVEN, A Manual of Prayar, by.
Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.

This can be recer.imended with confidence, au the
best and most compate edition of Chia popularFrayer
Book. The DaiLy Pi tyers and eevotions for Mas, in
large type.
Approbationof the MUt Fev. Arekbishop Spalding.

Our Examinera of Books having reparted favorably
te Us of the late famoi s Bishop Milaer's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, sd having oursalves
carefully examined the same, and found that thé
regulations cf the Holy Sec le lnrfrence te Litanfes
and etber derotios have been fully attended to and
aeieraiimprvemaents more specially adapted to the
wan t of this country introduced, We bereby approTS
of its publication by John Murphy of Onr City, ani
recommend it te the faithful of Our Archdiocese.

Given from Our Residence in BEltimore, on the
Feast of St. Charles Borromco. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp, of Balt.
Just Published, un a very neat 18o,varioue Bindig,

from $1 te $3 50-
THE PURGATORTAN CONSOLER. A Manna

of Prayers and Devotional Exercises, for use. of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Confraternity. By
Rer. Michael Muller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbaticn
of the Most Rev. Archbishop bpalding.

Recently Pualished, in a neat 32o, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Revised Edition-
THE MASUAL OF TRI APOSTLESHIP Oe

PRAYER.
Recently Publisbed, in 12e., prien reduced

$1.50- TE7E APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.
nleorst Pabld, ira a neast and attractive stylesuitnbla fer Framing-

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION
CERTIFICATES.

RENEWRL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISEOon
the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIE.
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravingc, prined on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 inche.-
First Comm'ion Certificates, per doz, 50 c'a.; pet
100, $3-50.

Firet Communion and Confirmation Certificattu
per doz. 50ets ;per 100, $3 50.

asDAttentin is respectfully invited to the aboeas thet nter, met practical, apprapriate amI
Cheapest Certificatea ever offered to the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE'A CONCILII PLENARU

BALTIMORENSI3SECUNDI. ThisimportantWcrk
which will embr-.ce all the Acts of the late Plenary
Council of Baltimtre, rogether with all the officiai
Documents from Rome, will be issued in a superlor
style, in arions Bindings, from $3 50 to $7 per
copy-

1'-Early orders, fron the Most Eev. Archbishop
the Rt. Rer. Bishops, the Rer Clergy and othens
are respectfully solicited,

THE FORM OP CONSECRATION OF A BISHOP,
OF THE ROMAN CATHOLO CHUROH, Accordimg •

te Latin Rite. With explanations. By Franc!.
Patrick Kenrick, D. D. Archbishop of Balilmore.
18a. paper, 25 cents.

Several New Books, in active prepabration, wil! be
announced seon.

BODKS SUITA BLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & Ce. desire te Invite theattention'offollegew,

Academies, Sehools, ho., ho , to theiè' Extensive
Stock cf Bhoks suitable for premiunis, sud for
Parochial mer! Sonda>' School Libraries, Ao. Oata.:
logues canse had anc application

Upwards of twenty-flre years. axparieca lu up..
pintg mauy cf the leadiog institutious,enableu them~
to effet t haitretustomera adlvantages mur! acîiities, as
mg 'rdc Yuriety. Styles, Frices, etc., not attainable
under ether circumatsces.

LATE AND) DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSA LS, BR1EYIARIES, DIURNÂtS,RITUAIS

k-. contting ail the New Masses suid Offies
plaiei sud superb bindiogu.

Parties orerring. will cecuro tht latet editioa ati
Greatly Red:aced Pricas. .-

itConstanly on haud a gook stoeck of ise
laneous. Theological sud Liturgical.Works, Writing
ofC the Fathers, A bbe Migne's Eu zyclopudis,A.,a
tht very loweat pricer..-

learyodrts reecifully solici èe.
I J MURPHY & 00. Publishe. t
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THE.MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY.

OF THE-

CITY OF MONTREAL.
.DIPECToRs:

EENJ. COMTE, EsQ., President.

. R. Eubert, Esq. Andre Lapierre. Erq,
.Abraham0 Lariviere Esq. J. B. Damier, Euq.
Naroisse Valois, Esq. Naz. Villeneuve, Erq.
J E. Mall, Eseq. Ferdinand Perrin, Bq.

The chesipet Insurance Company lu tis city ls

endoabtedl TEE I&"TUAL INSURANCE COU-
PANY. The rates of insurance are generally half
m rhan those o other Companies with all desirable

oeeurity te parties insured. The sale abject of this
Company is te bring down the cost of insurance on
properties ta the lowest rate possible for the whale
interest of the community. The aitixens should
ihereforeencourage liberally thia flouriehing Com.
PaUY.

Orra--No. 2 St Sacrament St!eet.
A. DUMOUCEEL

Se retry
Iontreal, May 21st 1868. ]2m.

OWEN N'GARVEY,
MANUFACTURER

cI EvUEY STYLE or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. Josepi St et,

2XnDoon PRoM 'GILL sTENBT,
MoNTREAL.

Orders from all parts of the Province carefnuy
executed, anddelivered according to instractions,
.ee of charge.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND LIFE.

capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

.ddrantages to Fire iasurers.

lhe Compnny is Enabled to Direct the Attienton of
ihr Public tMe Advantages Iiforded rn thig

branch:
lit. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost uncerampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description of property insured at mo-

airate rates.
tth. Promptitude sud Liberality a! Settlement.
Dib. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

oted for a term of yearse.

7b. Directors InviteAttention to a few of the Advan-
loges tke "Royal" offers to its life asurers:--
lot. The Guarantea of an ample Capital, snd

Uemption of the Assured from Liability of Partner-

gip.
nd. Moderato Premiuml.

brd. Smail Chu rge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settlement of Claime.
Ith. Days of Giace allowed with the most liberal

dtetpreiat un.
*th. Large Participation of Profits by the Asured

Ban<ing to TWO. TELRDS of their net amaunt,
vey £Te years, to Peliaies thon two entire yearuin
atence.

TUE'CTRUESANDCATHlUUtUt In..-rI iO
M. A. KEEGAN'S

ENGLISH-COMMERCIAL Bt MATHEMAIlCAL
1DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL,

5., St. Henry Stree, opposite the Aimensan
House, Monsreat.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan :itb tb care of
their obildren meay reel assured there will be no op.
portunity omitted to promete both the literary and
moral education of his pupils. cbordl houre from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 titll 4 p.m. Private lessons
at balf past four eact evenicg.

TE RMS MODERATE.

SADLIERS'

CATH0LIC DIRECTORY,

ALKANAC,

AND

O R D O,

FOR

lebruary 1, 1866.

B. L. ROUTH,
Agent, M'ntreaL

12m.
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WITiH FULL RETURNS fl

OF THE

l A. R IOU S DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

THE BATTLE FOR LIFE!AND
Wbhich is continually going ou between health and
diseuse, tas never received from sny medicine aneh
marked and numistakable asistance, on the eide of
.ealth, as it bas from

BBRIST0L'S SARSAPAR1LLA, JBRITIS NORTH AMEr:CICA,

This powerful vegetable devrgent bas been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civilized word. It
las been tried in long standing cses of

5CR 0FU LA,

sud bas invaribly beau succefaul in enring
thom. It bas beeu again and again tested in Faever
and Ague, Intermittent and Remittent Fevers, and
alwaye with the ane excellent resuits, In

BHEUMATIS ND G01UT
it je lnfallibli, cnring cases that had renisted all
other treatment for nearly a life lime, allaying every
plase of inflammation, and leaving the jointe in a
natural condition. In

OLD SORES
it ie a sovereign remedy-causing new cirenlation of
the blood around thé edges of the sera, and speedily
fling up and drawing together the flesh, which in
ld sores e generally inert and lifeless. la

BORE EYES AND RUNNING EARS
the effect is truly wonderfol. The secrefulons and
depraved blood and humora on whih sucb sores lied
and live, are neutralized at the stomach, the fountain
head, and new and healthy blood soon washes away
-svery vestige of disease. lu

ULCERS AND TUMORS
the eifect is e qually gratifying, lthough. cf course,
fi la necessary to persevere for scme monthe in dis.
eas so as those having 'heir origin in bai blond
and humor iandi nsnch diuseases a

CANCER,
the Sarsaparilla shnould be continedi for at least four
or £ive monthesafter the trouble bas to ail appearance
heen overcome, becanee unles this la done, and the
isture of the blood and bmoru ho entrely changed
ib.rgbout the whole body, the disets e sliable t
retira with unabated force. Ia

BOILS AND CARBUNCLES
Sasaparilla slould be taken five or six times a

*ay, but not in very large dosae say two or three
'tablespoonfuls ait a time. And in ail of these dis-
aeswe strongly urge the use of Bristol'e Sugar-
vuaie Pille ha conjunction with thé Saruaparilla,
tang two or tireo pille every second night on retir-
ing t zest. In thés way, aunes vill be more speedily
teételi.

Ter sale at ail the principal Drug Stores.
Jas. 9,18690 3m25.

AND A LIST

OF THE

A. R C I1 B 1 Il p0 S

B 1 S H OP S

P R [E S T S,

IN

I R E L A N

PRICE f7 CENTS.

iSENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & 3. SADLIER & CO.

Mortreal

Vegetable Sicilin H Beeî
Has stood the test of seven years
before therublic ; and no r.repara-
tion for t e hair as yet en dis-
covered that wtilt produce the saine
beneficial results. It is an entirely
new scientiic discovery, conbining
nianty of the most powerful and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORICINAL YOUTHFUL
COLOR. It makes the scalp white
and clean; cures dandrif and
humors, and faling out of the
hair; and till nake it grow tipon
bald heads, except in very aged
persons, as it furnishes the nutri-
tive principle by which the hair is
nouiLsh.ed and at ppoted. It makes
the hair moist, slit, and gossy,
and is unsurpassed as a HA i
D RE SSIN G. It is theocheapest
preparation ever offered to the pub-
le, as one botte will accomplish
more and last longer than three
boittes of any otherpreparation.

It is recommended and «used by
the First Medical Authority.,

Tte wonderful resuts produced
by our Sicilian Hair Renewer have
induced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the Hair, under va-
rious names; and, 1laorder to in-
duce tise trit andi the public to
purchase the compnds, etey

ave resorted to falsehood, by
claiming they were former part- 1
ners, or lat some connectio. twith
our .Mr. Hall, andi their preara-
tion was similar to ours. Do not
be deceived by them. Purchase the
original. it has never yet been
equalled. Our Treatise on the Hair,
with certflcates, sent free by mail.
See that each,boitte has our private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle. AU others are imitations.

R, P, Hall & Co., Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
Scdd by aia Druggists and Dealers in Afedine.

WES9 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eestablised in 1826.1
THE Subeeribers manufacttire and
nave eonatantly for sale at tlheir old
established Foundery, their superios
Belle for Churchen, Academies, 7ac-

.tories,SteamboatLLocomotives, Plan-
tations, bc., monuntedlu the'most 2p.

vei and substantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

improved Moncntinge, and warranted in every parti.
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
siOne, Mountnge, Warranted ha., send for a cirou.
lar Address

E A. &0. R. MENEELY. WestTroy,N.Y'

JÔSEPE J. ,MURPHY,
Auoney-tLaw, solseñor ins Chancery,

CONtEYANE, ho..,
OTTAWA, C.W.

KP Collections in a parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

Jone 22, 1865.

THEE "lCAPITALI" BOOT AND B0E STORE,
York Stret, Loeoer Towon,

OTTAWA.
A Large Supply of Ladies' ent's, Boy', Children'a

sud Misses'
READY-MADE WORK

Kept constantly on and au the Lowest Figure.

Special atter.tlon given to the MaVrACTraInG
DzPanTNENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. G.
ST. MARYS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeans.

Oper.ed on the 20th of September, 1848, it wan
incorpor.ted by an Act of Provincial Parliament in
1852, Ifter adding a course e Law to ita teaching
department.

The course of instruction, o bwhich Religion forme
the leading object, %s divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,French and
English languages, and termina t s with Philosophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
laIguages tanght ; a special attention is given ta
Book keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pursîits

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
onu according to his talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetli or higher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Naturel Science.

nsic uand other Fine Arts are taught onl %n a
special demand of parents ; they form extra charged.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for younger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Half-Boarders... 700 "
For Boarders,........1500 "

Books and Stationsary. Washing, Bed, and Bedding
as well as the Physician's Fees, form extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
Inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handuomely
finished HEARSES, which be offare to
the nse of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bege ase te intorm the public that
he Ias at bis Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Hire or Sale.
M. aussan flatters bimsef that be will

receive in the future even more encon
ragement than in the past, seeing that Mr. Groves
will have benceforward notbing to do with Bearses,
having so them all.

M. Cusson will do his best to give satisfaction to
the public.

XAV1ER cUSTON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

1
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SELECT. DAY'S.CH-OO L,
Underthe direction of the

SISTERS OF TEE CONOREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME,

111 ST. ANTOINE ITREET.

HaDRe OF ATrtNDAXOI - From à tiO 11 A..; and
from I1 t 4 rt.x

The systentof Education ilncldes the Engjieh and
French languages, Writing, Arithmetie, t'Hulstey,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes,a àstronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Needle Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Instrumental; taan and Germa n extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Pcpitl take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extraper quarter.

11

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER, constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Hands.

Ail Orders left at hie Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) wil be punctually attended to.

Monîréal, Nov. 22, 1806

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,006,000 Fuit.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Best assorted Stock of Lumber in this City.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Pine Deale, all cf which we wil sell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing linber will be liberally treated with. We bave
the folowing stock:-

200,000 feet 'st and 2nd quality of 2-inh Pine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lut and 2nd do, ]j inch do;
100 000 do lut and 2nd do, 1 linch do ; 200,000 2 in.
Fiooring Dressed; 260090 1i inch do; li incb do;
à inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inch

do; j inch Basewood ; 1 inch do; BurerontLumber;
Hard wood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 feet Cedar;
1,500 000 Sawn Laths; Lot of Saw and Split Shin-
gles ; 80 000 feet of Black Walnut Lcmber, from ô.
inch to 8 inches thick, ail sizes and widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Street,

An O3d2 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 1, 1867. 12m

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!1!!

50,000 Cutll Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k 00.,
St. Re.he, Quebte.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-5S St. François Xavier Strcet,
M!ONTEAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Grea S , James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOEBING PUNCTJAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNE RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

GOING WEST.
Day Exprees for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,)

Brockville, Kingston, Beleville, To->0.c. M AN.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford,
Goeirich, Ruffile, Détroit, ChicegoJ
and ail peints West, a&t ...

Nig°t de doo ° .. 8snP.°M.
Accommodation Train for Kingator 700A.Y.

and intermedisto Stations, at .... •

Trairs for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.L,
3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.

G0ING SOUTE AND EAST.
Âccommodation Train for Islantd Pond 7.00 A.M.

and intermediate Stations,.
Express for Boston, aI.................8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston? 3 30. P.M.

vis. Vermont Central...........
Express fora Prtand, (stpoping ver 2 00 P.M.oigbtraîtland Pond>, a..........
Night E:prese for Portland, Three )

Rivers, Quebe aad Riviere du Loup, j
stopping between Montreal and ls.
land Pend at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. } 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Oaticock I
crly,at..........................j

Sleeping Cars on ail Night Traine, Baggage checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-
rival of aIl Trains at terminal and way stations ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonsventure Station.

0. J iBRYDGES
Managing Director

BROCKVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY.

Summer Arrangemens. commencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leave Brockville at 7 15 A. M., and 3 15
P.M., arriving et Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.M.

Trains leave Sand Point at 5.15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving at Brockville at 21.30 A.M., and
7 45P.M.

113. All Trainsaon Main Line connect with Trains
at Smith's Falls to and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.19. Train from Brockville connecte with
U. F. Co.y's Steamers for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok-, hc , and the 1.15 Train from Sand Point
leavea after those steamers are due from East andt
West.

B, ABBOTT,
Managr fer Truettes.

PORT HOPE A N» PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Traine leave PORT HOPE dally at 10.10 a.m. sud
1 15 p.m for Perrytovn, Summit, hîl]breok, Fraser-
ville andi Peterbore,.

Leave PE TE RBORO d aiiy at 6 20 s.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, Sumit, Perrytown
andi Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AN» LINDSAY RAIL WAY.
Trains leave PORT HOPE daily aI 5.45 a.m. and

3.00 p.tm. fer Milltrook, Bethany, Omémeé andi
Lin dsay.

Leave LTNDSAY daily at 8.35 a m. snd 12.35
pin. fer Omemet, Bethany, Millbroek snd Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIÂMS,
Superintendent,

A TOILET NEOESSITY.

THE eurpassing aromatic'excellence Cf Murray&
Lauman's Florida Water ase caused it qualities as
a cometia te be partialiy overlooked. It je not
only the most refreshing aud deligbtial of perfumes,
but, as a superfcial application for the removal or
blemisbes on the ski, it is nsurpaesed. In ail
caus of annoying eruptionh, freckles, tan, and sun.
buru, caused by exposurete the mon or air, ibis
mohing, oftaing toilet-water will b. (oud ec-
ceedingly ueful, impartivg to the complexion

OLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,
and entirely removing that allow, greasy appe&r.
ance of the skin, so disagreeable to refind and ek-
gant taste Eroept for the removai of pimples, the
Florida Water should alwaye be diluted before using.
For the extirpnation cf pimPles, thé appIcation sbould
ba made full strength, seven or eight times a day,
taking care to toucb tbh pimples only and net th
eurrouuding skin. These directione carefully fol-
lowed, will in a short time remove every disagree-
able blemieh. The hygienic properties of

MURRAY k LANYANS FLORIPA WATER

are a marked and distinct ve feature cf thi asfrgrant
Perfume. Its wonderful power in relieving ail forms
of nervous headache, fainti-g turne, ordinary
hysteria, and it eelthful dieinfectant properties in
the sick-room. mark it as peeuliarly adapted to ail
the requiremenls of the boodoir, the dressing room,
and for general famaily purroses. A2 a perfume, it
is scarcely ncessary !or u o speak of its many
virtues. Thirty years of public trial have establist-
ed the fact tbat for ius frehnesE, its purity. its de.
licecy, and ilts uebacgeablenees, it remaire

WITHOJT AN EQUAL,

No other toilet-water cor perfure resembles i, or
can supply ile place; and ie one who once uses it
Can be indueed te fpiego the continuation cf thte
; learure. Hence the amazing rapidity with whicb
1 e sales increase, even in the ftce of myraide of imi-
taticnesand coonterfFitg, that unprincipled and dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
market with. The difference between them and the
gnuine Murray & Lanman's Porida Water, is imply
the difberence between great excellence and utter
worthilessness. And the public are earnestly urged,
when purchaeing, always te sk for the Florida
Water prepared by Lanman t .Kemp, New York, who
are the sole proprietors of the genuine article, and
who will be glbd to be advimed of names of ail
dealers wl'o try to impose upon their customers the
taise and fraudulent counferfeita.

For sale by ail respectable Druggist, Perfumerr,
and Fancy Goods dealers.

Jan 22,1809. 3m24.

A?..E YOU SCK?

Read tbe following

P L A I N T R U T H S/
and he induced for the sake of health te t:y

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-CJATEPDPl'S.

PURELY VEGETABLE.

If your face or forehead is corered with pimple,
for which yeu bave tried maoy remedies, but failed
ta remove them, ihere is one medicine that will no
disappoint you: it is

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-OOATED PILLS.
If yon wish a clear complexion, a amooth skin,

and a sweet, piassant breath, the suirst and safeet of
all methode te obtain them is by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
If you wish ta have a good appetite, with a strong,

vigorous digestion, and a natural and bealthy action
of the liver, let a advise you te use without delay

BRISTOLS SUGAR.ÇOATED PILLS.
If you wish te get a geniSaI yet powerful ton[e for

the stomach, which is alis, at the same time, au ex-
cellent remedy for the varions diseases of the Bowels
andi Nidney, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED PILLS.
If you wish te get a re.Ily safs sud e ffective cure

for the sicknese sud ill héaltb under which your wife
or daughter laboma, do not heuitate te try at once

BRISTOU'S SUGA R COATED PILLS.
They vil! epeedily correct every derangtment and

remnedy every [rregularity. These excellent pille are
the trot purgative medicine for general famsly nue,
being emsy to take, nefs a: ail measonu, utrongly anti-
biuius, and very effective Su their action every way.

ln all disees et a Screfisious, Ulcerone, or
Syphiliic nature, or where the bleod Las becoe
tainted or vitiated biy the use et t:oc, mereury or sny
other minorai,

BRISTOLUS SARSAPARIL LA
mheuid b. nsed in conectien wlth thé PILLS. Aad
the slek may roly upen it, that where usd together,
as d ireeted on the wrapper, no disease can long rsiil
the comblned searching and healing poerte cf

BRISTOL S HARlSAPARILLA
al

SU GÂAER-C0OÂAT ED P IL LS,
* For Sale at ail l.h princlpal Drug tores.
Peb. 5. Dm28


